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T1HIOLIC AS TO Thesouldisposedto good, takes fastliold of oneduty, LECTURE DY HES EMINENCE CARDINAL. that*he accepts ierm and believes tIhemr, nither less
BE DONE. glorifies, and exats it at the expense of its fellows; ARCHIIISHCP OF WESTMINSTER. nor more. He ought, then, tin b distinct, anîd not tZ,
bbé Martine, for the pusies it on to a failing, and fron a faiiing ta a vice, Delâvered in t. George's Cahedral, Southwark. repeat thenm day b>' day b>' rate, wvitot thinkin
s. all from the simple esaggeration of a virtue ; the IoCATILiCsat meaiing attaches to thum. Wh, den,
tur last.) latter -being made inaccessible, fiiinly beconies ridi- ask, do you Protestants mean by those four simple
EATURE Or PROTEsT..cu'ous.is Eninence lie Cardinal Arcbishop ofa W est- wrds-" I belive iii the Communion of Saints ?"

ITTLE KNOWN. Is not this precisely wlat lias happenci to the lady minster on last Sunday delivered the fourihand last Do you mean the communion only of Iaitse dio anre
wliose book ias suggested these reflections? Who Ofhis series Of lectures on Protestant objections to on earth? Are you not rather mnixed up withdoiuhts

f nrêT gdndra can attain the eagle height wlhereon she bas placei Catholic doctrines. 'elie interest which they have and perplexities, as ta wlîether you mean all Christ-
(Genea Int egérsts oconjugal fidelity? Inbler sex, as m ours, pigeons are exeit can soarcely ho overrated-to judge at least ians, or all the predestinate, or aill holy persons of
toGusealcuteds to far more common than cagles. Would 'it -net hefrom the vast crovd of Protestant gentlemen, and every creed, or all% vih are noLpen infidels H1avc
wters tolalnew (or dangerous to tax wives of ordinary virttue with infidel- even Protestant clergymenWhoi nlight, after night, yen fixei and setfled ail thisi andi have you clarly
tsviz te mor ity to their marriage vors, especially if, in confornity have hung upoi the lips o lis Enîimmerce jr breault- laid downwiat l communion" is? Is it a merebliftis, vis., flhc nierai vwith another Protestant errer, the mst trivial acts less attention, and the numerous inqiries -after tlie that tiere are saints, just as Imay believe tht there

n written te coifute of infidelity are declared as heinous before God as truth w-iom they have roused frein the lethargy of are heathens and philosophers abroad ? Do 1Ihold
erdic ticns;suflicianthe foulest adultery> Protestantism. The subject last eveniag was ' Tihe communion with these Give me, then, a defiitionitra lartions su cient M. de Gasparin appears te us te fall into a siilar Communion and Invocation of Saints ;" -and the of I"communion," just as you would give in vodlyits mor-alaerrations, error ihen, speaking of the duty of giving amis, le text chosen was fron the woerds of St. Paul ta the matters, as you would if a point of aw'a w-as iuvouved
ss - i its mystca hesitates net te condemn the proprietor, iiii the name 1-lebres (xii. 22-24), "But ye are come ta Mount in the word ; for in that case you ivouild fuel curious

of the Bible and of Christian charity, ta give the Zion, and to the city of the living Gode, ti lieavenîly to known wliat the word means. Idle words surely
rsna ed, andt justîffy lpart of bis revenue ato the poor.4 Jeisaom, and to the company of many thousands of ought net te be spoken ta God ; surely there must le

. If there are mary of the rich ta vureno this tax anglis, and'to the cliurch ofI le first-born, and t a meaning l these wovrds, or why are they inserted in
s, and that practices would appear a trîßing oe in a case cf distress, God the judge of ail, and ta the spirit of -the just so brief a forn of words as the Apostles' Crced.erescence of faith, it fuera ara innumerable others who nmit weol consi- made perfect, and te Jesus, the nediator of the New Surely it concerns you to settle what youîî mean by
e int itslf a beliefn der it extravagant, and thus be prevented froin giv- Testament." There are two distinct foatures (began those four wrords. I know net whbat you mea. I.fait. Psingat al, because t muc as required cf t lei. ris Eminenee) whicb set-in direutcontrast theCathao- have tried but I cannot discover. But J Jave a dedi-morality till thue time The Catholic 'Church unceasingly exhorts lier chil- lie anl the Protestant religion.-'they are the joyous nite belief. I know no t what others hold ; but t.of a pumted doctrie, dren t the practice of giving, but she never deter- clheerfiitess of the one, and the sadness and gloam: know what the Catholic Clhurch hotlds; nt beraisee Gospel model, it nes wat amout y are t give. is r of the other. The Catholic Inows tiat the road te I'baye studied and inquired ; I Ilarned it as a ciild.Mie Cathehietthy ae tnoralit>% mresCthi morality,is than probable that the peor fd tiemselves ail dc Heaven is rou-h and narrow, but ie lias net learned Witli us the theologian and tih echild are the same;stitious practices of botter for this discretion. that it is lonely and dismal, and lse is nat, as thew- e learned it, all of us, children fron the lips ci ouration, inuch recorn- If the errors of noble minds have aiways some- hypocritesyof a sad countenance as ie threads along ioly mother the Clhurcli. In the hiistory of the Olds, but condemned, as thiing noble, it is not so with those of the multitude. it. Hence, huis path is briglht and gay vith Bowers of Testament there are clear marks of an intercourserctestant.es The latter also w-ill have religion, and virtue, but in- devotion, and by its side flows hle river of sacra- between the chosen race and the airgels of God.

mght s a stead of adorning the interior with it, they rub it -on mental grace; nor does ie journey an -alone; on Among the patriarchs, Abraham, we are told, howedat mortal enemy of the ousside: instead of saturating rthe .nîndv witl it, every side ie I surroiundotib>tiensants of fellow- down before an angel, and Jacob ias familiar with
i Luther and Calvie,) they sow iLt off in Lhe streets, anti aven 'i the st travellers, and by his side is the ChurCh, Iis own holy their heavenly. visitations ; net only didt le wresileo0 warn their hearers, bes. All is religions, except man. mother, whose arnu guides lia, whose voice supports :with One, but he also saw- the mystical ladder ivithiry ta salvation, inso- Whbat doas Calvinist Puritankm-that religion in him andi whose hand protects him safe from aurn, s angels asceending and dtescending--tÎhat vision wiichlthe divine law, they which Geea formerly decked herself out--hit ne- that nothing can-:come nigh ta hurt him , uess le is fle key to the whliolea questionof toheir miinistrations.heaven2 Whece- ligioni of which Scotland-that model country-is wander from tlue direct road. The Protestant does Angels tak part in leading forth tie chosenracean virtue, -moderat-on stl se proad-what ties it make ef the sanctidea- net contenplate man as ie -stands enriched, nay, fron Egypt, in giving the la'w frein inai, in guiingoud- men abouniîe tien of the Sabbati ? A plastered corruption. Let almost daeified, by the Incarnation, butin the loi and them tlhrougli their forty years' ivanderina in the de-
,them to the utmiostus Ihear a travier, speating on th e - . degr sm iof a creeping tIing, as an animal sert (for God Hlimself told them that -e sent lisewho just did what "Public buildings, theatres, gardens, museums, whichu caniot take wings, and whose pati, even in angels before themi, and He bade them listen to 1is

gaueries e paintings, esiles, palaces, tavrns, all ara tthis worid, is solitary, and darl, and ambiiguous. Pro- voice and dfend -im t,) and untier the Judtgese soulssultra-Pro- elosed against these poor people, except tho hih-way testantisin is net content with taking man as lie is; it there were angels hvio, from tiie te time, announcei
eant the broel. Hence, it is during this holy day puts eut the light which ha already possesses, and the birth of deliverers. An angel appeared te Davidot bc satisfied with a that the g'reatest roberies and the ovrst deeds of picks out the darkest dogmas as those iion whirich it with a message fromn God, at the ti wiien tire peb-bave souglht tao make all kinds are connitted."t is best pleased to dwell. Andi hence, by the way, the tilence was sent; andt under tie Prophets, angtk

îrough the maze of Every one knows the rigor of the Mlethodists seltishness of Protestantisn; by which I mean net were net mere messengers of mercy, but vere sen
.which ae ias those Jw-h make gaiety a crime lack of zeal, -but the love of isolation and self-de- in-hoaven round about the throue of God.-Is. vih

e, quote and de allic>' can te îake life on long buria pendence in the vork of grace, and of reducing Ezek'iel to sawv the four -vondrouis beasts around tla> lier:-oThes lcycnt aefleoeogbuWhief- .vn Th arr> their puritanical asetism te the most everythiing between God and mnan t whnat is per-sonal throne, and Daniel behueld, in vision, thousands of the
faced, often devous, ludicrous extremesj[ and lik-e the Pharisees of old, and individual. Thus ia theory, Protestantisi looks heavenly hosts waiting on God. And thus, even un-
of cther lines which make a religion ta consist in the rigorous fulfillment Up te Christ'; but in renlity, and in practice, it tends der the Old Lav, God made the attendance of

vine themselves with ai exter practices. te self-conviction and self-direction ; and cries aloud, angeis knovn ta men. But did the ministry of'one striking duty ; iL Tha sAty of Protestant ethics anti ascetis, which "Am I my brother's keeper ?" Hence, it usurps the angels cease under tihe New Law. Far fron it. An
id intermningling, and, w-e liera reo nd, wud prove that fe rule f work of God, and-af the ecdia which He has been angel declared the coming birth of John ire Baptist;
ig the samo proten~ morals, like that of faith, can only be marked ont pleasei ta appoint,'ant appropriates ta itself at will an angel announced the incarnation of ·our blessed
be fulfilledu at the ex b>' a wisdo superior te that ai mari; anti tat, in wlatit is the privilege of God alene te bestow, and Lord ta Mary; an angel saved ini from King
tis multitude of obi-1 tese regiens wnera tIe Cathelit sun as ceased te what He gives tbrougli ordinary channels. And by Herod, and chased away the suspicions of his casse
upreme authority, it enligiten anti te fructify, minds endowed with activity consequence, the hcavenward road withi the Protest- faster-father, Josepli. Anrgels ministered uni Ili

t a ray; t clhoose are sure ta ignore the medium between the icy cold- ant is all dark and gloomy. There are no angels ta at lis temptation, and strengthrened in laJlis
o preference, not by ness of indifference, and the feverish heat of false cheer hin on his course; no smiling saints ooking agony; the legions were ready by His side as Hle
right ta the primatcy, fcyimndy dow-n upon him with pan branches and stood before Pilate. An angel saved Peter from
nd infnringa on none, crowns; he journeys to hreaven-ifi he be journeying prison, stod by St. Paul in hissiipwreck,and showel
onscientious Order."j Thee petiT sins, these anrsiniicant vices, na-ens odious in tlitier-ai alone. But with the Catholic the case te St. John the vision of the ieavely Jerusalein.
n of duty, as ivell as the sight orf God as those whic are of grenier rnaganitude, is faer otherwise : ail is lat and cheerful on his road. And if tius constatiy they appear te minister to~sticbI lbyinirtabecause ibey -are the mort saibleandithflacmon corupt emaîria- E u urba ln i eoioî ou.D aig,4rt l -5 o innmte irg av ii rondes Ardifrttus onsaty e appearanet a cepislicxtricable labyrinth taons," "f rbelin ,"i-D&,I." igc e. . iP.55.ae Even dumib and inanimate things have their voices man, wvere these appearances mere exceptional cases
it alone. If the es- a numaber of aliter errors, great or email, seIe the work of M. de for him, as symbols of spiritual realities ; saints and Net se, the mention of these instances, fro ltime t
cage te get Over the Champagny,already quoîtd. an-els are conrades of bis rond ; the lead call uponl ime, implies that their ministrations n-erealvaysigations in less than , TIre ordirnary rie cf myr n,"atre Ciarceilor him from the grave for the aid of is prayers, The going on, and that they -ere always watchimrg over
that long cdissertation thescarthtnhpart of whateverhey recived They sorrowful are always pained at seeîng others rejoice ; the faitiful. If, in the history of some a.rthly king,
ç all doubt as ta the regardai tho pooi as their childiren, so that, ifrthey had toi and ience, I believe, arises the intense feeling of we read thatin one year ho made var and tat afîrr
igations, how is iL te nluousrtnd frs ofryehn ituey depsciienirgini, anti gane aversion,.on the parts of Protestants, towards the a few years lie made peace, and again, after an inter-
eeper, whe, like ber- blood, by a sacred and glorius adoption, w-hichl placed Jesus consoling dgm a ai tie comnmunion a saints. Hence val af soma more years, ho gave saome good aw-ay ta beaven thrugh c hrist himself in the number oftheir che. It usua'uyhap- the holy deai, and shte who is the Queen of Saints, and if this were ail thrat ae read about him shoalpened, however, thattheportion alloted tou the poor was eon-
Ly? siaby6vincreaaed because of publi c and private cafamnitiesS are spoken ai wri scorn suchr as makes Cathl iwe rightly infer that during the interrals-e w-as dois
parin might very pos- We do iot believe that in ail the writin:sofrthe eloquent chan- ears ta shudder, and almost to aioubt whe1her those nothing? No, -e should suppose that these intervais

its author, one o the cllor re isone asage more bcaufti! ti an ii. Tiee w use such reproaclhes ever think of heaven bere- w-ere spent by lim in similar nets, though unrecordedilsan br, naai stw*e are finniliar wid tai Iè e w-ianarelIra-uvwortbn few--
s ever been maide on was ersuch excellent parents, and can never lose siglt of those aifter as a place wliere all tie redeemed of every age in history. And in point of fact it was soe; the a-

1 beautifaul vordswhvirh proeeded ralher from his beart than and land enjoy the blissfiul presence of God, and re- gael in the wilderness was ot always visible; he w-as
gthened stili more by hismoi o-w can I s, while kowing tht ere are joice in the happiness of ach other. It makes one unseen for a time to the eyes of Balaam. It was so.
of sentiment, and a ‡ Momoirs et Voyages, par M. de Custine, r. ii., p.-7. indeed, suppose that the Protestant idea of eaven is too, in the New Testament : "there is joy amalg

uit s of a grotieua- r Observation asr la morale Catholique, the thirt ai a place where they shah b enabled hereafter the angels of God over one sinner doing penance r"
i-all these are insuf- Devoirs of SilviP Pellico, the moral works of Charles Sainte, ta sit in sullen bliss, apart from Popisi saints, and and this point our blessei Lord thought fit ta illis-
m on that hair-breadth Foi, &o i a ise si ninieai pliniy itgn fa gaze on Christ their Lord, while their backs are trate by more lnone parable, illustrating the joy
ttes the true from the crates a noble intellecet t the service of religion. turned upon those who have been saved, if such there experiencei at finding something dear that bas bean
gh idea perfection, (To be continud.) be, in the Catholie religion. Oh! it is because they lost. Surely Ibis implies, se ta speak, an every dayThe seraphic doctor, (7b be conlinved-) se little love the thought of saints here, and se litile occurrence. "Little children," ato, as our blesser!

y angelic doctor, St. EDUcATIaN uN ITALt.-118 elementary schools of realise the saintly character and the tie of one re- Lord tells us, have their angels w hic always do sec.,
one wiuldenty the most the ireirst-grade for boys, and 25 for girs, are supporled deemed' family in heaven and earth, that they Iook tie face of God, I" the Father i uheaven." Angeis,
knowledge, bath bu- by the Sardinian Government; 4,242 of asecondgrade witb so little satisfaction on the saints in heaven. Yet then, always know what is happening te tiose rei.

sitated, and decided for boys, and 1,259 for girls. There are also 591 male ail of your, my Protestant friends, w-ho daily repeat whom they watch an earth ; they are always ready
, on points ofi norality private salicols, excee s $330,000 a-year, and the yOur Creed (as t trust you ail do,) proiess eacih day ah hand ta aid; thuy hold commumon with this worlt

nenelon ioselfpstum- mec uils is siet ta be 20,0. There are to God that you believe in the Holy Ca tholie Church, by constant inîtercourse. But when Christ Jesus
4anti 12,000 pupls,. In the Unirersities there are the Communion of Saints. Now, the Cathoeli is came in the flesh, it was te give a new ife ta man

or Irnstructons ur a 3,000 students, for the support of which the Govern- reproached by Anglicea controversialists for iaving and ta raise nature. Hence mten thought it not rob
buliez, ment ives $125,000 annually, and the sme ston îdeparted from the .simplicity of' the ary reeds. bary, or presumption ta eal thamselves by the name

,he oroe The Anglicab claims them as bis on, and declares of the saints. The word, to.o, was- first applied to
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the inembers of Cliriss mystical body on carth ;
afterpvards they carried flie naime beyond the grave,
and ivere called "saints" still. In the Apôcalypsa
hie name is given to those whIo are reigning vith
Christ inl heaven, and wrhen le speaks of hlie change
iliat shal pass upon redeemed souls after-deatl, it is
n .itese wods: "They shail ba ceual tu the angelis,"

ylia.shall bIe "as lie amnels in Ie-ave." ~Thus,
whatever privileges ladr hitherto béen given t the
angels, hencefortli beenm the properiy orflic saints
tieir fellows. Ilence God is surrounded not only by
angels, but by saints, as His assessors; and lie
apostles "sit oun welre thrones, juîdging hlie [ve
tribes of Israel" No-longer does Ezekiel sce mercly
the four creatures; hliere is now a new iassemblage
in heaven ; the twenty-four elders stand around the
Thirone wsith harps in their hanis, and east lown thcir
golden crowns. A. nnmberiass crowd, too, sing the
iew song. Even tlie hindred and forly-four thou-

sand viirins whicli follow flic Lambh whi;tlersoever
e goeth. lere is a contrast. Under hIe C d)

Testament nian iwas not admitted -to Ithe presence of
God ; unider the New Testament ive find human na-
ture made partner witl ithe angels; ltis provinîg that
tmtil our Blessed Lord broke the gates of hell by his
victorious resurrection and ascension, the Icingdom of
ieaven ivas not open to all believers. And if tiis he
the case, then the privileges which flic Old Testa-
ment assigns to angels belong equally Io the saints
wrhjo raign witl Christ ; and the saints in heaven con-
sequemntly still have c.onmunion with their ellows on
ear(h. But iho are the saints? They are "the
spirits of the just made perlect," iwho have %won and
gained their crowns. Is it wonderful, then, tlhat the
New Testament should prolong and widen vhat teli
Old Testament aiready teachmes in a decgree? And
wiat, too, is communion ? In Holy Scripture [lie
word implies a real fellowshlip, shown in the way of
outward acts. Thus St. Pauml speaks of Clhristians
" conmnicating lu the necessities of the saints;"
and this cannot mean ilat tiey never interclanged
Ilhcir feelings. Again, lie praises the Phillippians for
" communicating with him in lis tribulations." The
absence of all intercourse cannot be communion. Somne-
thing must pass between the two parties wlo are said
to lie in communion ; there must be an interchange
of tiouglts and feelings ait the very least. And Iov
can there be cemmuniou betwcen ns and tlie saints in
ieaven ? Not by faith-for they scee.God; not by
hope-for they already enjoy God-and faith and
hope in heaven have no place, they are swallowed up
in siglht and possession. It must, then, be by charity
-the only theological' virtue vhich exists, nay gains
strenugth in ieaven. Here is the bond between us
and theim ; in God alone do they rejoice, and with
in the' rjoice in. sinners doing penance. They

weep at sinl; they love usas God loves us; they iwislh
as He wills ; they desire for us grace and salvation.1
But love- is not satisfied with mere wishes: it does1
-more-itacts. They act for us. And if they love1
man, maiy notmanlove them Can love existoun one
side unly In -the Catholic belief tlere is no such
idle inconsistency. We must rejoice in tieir happi-.
ness if we truly love tlem; and iwliat is more, ve
umust tellthem su-for love cannot conceal its feel-
ings. But do. they not do sometlîing more than love ,
us ? Yes; according te Christ's words they defendi
our litte unes. Do not scandalise one of them, for1
lueir augels alhvays looks upon the face of the
('Fathier in heaven." They pray, then, habitually,5
for these little unes as the special objects of their-
care. But we have clearer evidence still on this1
head. The apostle saw an altar in heaven, and ant
angel- standing by its side ; and the incense which lie
offered was the prayers of the saints-for wlom?1
For those on caath, surely; and the smoke arose to
lie throne of God. Here is no mere far-fetchedi

analmogy. The tventy-fotur elders were seated round1
the throne, vith golden censers, and they pour them1
upon the golden pavement of the heavenly Jerusa-i
tem. These angels and saints equally minister te us
by prayer. ".But this," some Protestant will say,i
U is the turning point ofthie controversy. They pray
for us, doubtless, to God, but why shouldi we pray to
tlieni 7" We ansver--"If ire are not to pray te
thema, why are all these things told us in Holy Scrip-
ture?" Surely it is not to encourage us. Even
prayers not addressed to tliem go through their hands.
Does not the Bible plainly tell us this? But you
will urge such objections as these following:-lst,
ho. do I know itat the saints can lhear me? 2d, I
hav no express warrant of Holy Scripture thîat bids,
me pray te angels and saints; 3dly, the doctrine is1
one 'whichi trenches on the one meditatorsiip oi
Christ; and 4thly, it leais to suci abuses that it is
best tol get rid of it altogether. WNe wili take these
objections in order. As to the first, we say that the
saints are not, as the Prophet Elijah said of the
heathen gtiods, nsleep, or an a jeurney, and need to bc
awvaicened. They are sunning themnselves in the
grace of God's presencee; antd if ie admit that theyi
oray' for us, il is nmuchi to o farthier anti to be-
liera that Cuti its thîem foi' thueir office of love. A
st[range objection Ibis, tee, fer such an age ns thec
pîresent, whben men ai' science behiere anti profess that
thle>' can draw eut frein a -peor catalaptic patient a
knowiedige ai whbat is passinîg la Amierica ; oye, anti
in thec unscen wvormi. If thueîmind, -uaided, can know
thîings at a distance, it is sîurely nul mîteh lu beliee
in a power whîich [his age proves to e wiithmin [lhe
range of phtysical lawrs. But if a saint can know ofi
sinners doing panance, anti if angels can tauke cognis-
ance sof' thcir little oncs in [lia faithi, it is liard ho bie-.
lieve that flic> can also hecar? Thtis ls a wut>' tapie'
en a platfom; il is a tellhug jest ; lmnt it is an
objection unwrorthîy of thîoughtfuli mon, wvho desire tu j
judge uof truth. Again, il is nuowhere saidi in 1]i Bible
that wre munsI :ray te saints. Grantedi; but cran you f
whoe are Protestants pray' to flue I-oly Ghuost, andi
thîere.s noe express text which conmmnds such devo-
ti.on.. - Nay', te go.(further, can yen fnd îwarran.t in.the

THE TRUE WITNÉSS ÂNDCÂThOLIC CHRIiONICLE.
Holy Bible o ostof tiy'fatifu-ones 'ill beith thee. -Is fhis1-loi' Bibe fo -ùldaQsinr jôrtaye'ete it I
Second Person orfIle BlessedTiiîify, èvei lo our uthen dIa moke-y? Is it to steel my affections?
Lord ? Yeu are bidden-to pray to-the Father Others may raise thee by adoring thee and celebrat-
throughm Hlim ; but you are no:ûhmerebiddeni te piray' ing'thee alone. I vil go te thee in the crowd that
to -lim ; and the Greek schismatic Churchl goes tvaits arouid tliee ; and I vill offer thee my one peti-
furtier and foibids alcl derutian to.ihe Holy Spirit. uion---Saation te ai those wlo profess thy naine,
Yeu iill answer, " lbut St. Paui prays t our Lrd." unity to thy Cliiureli, and the coming of-ail to ever-
" But," ie rely, " îthre you are, draîving your lasting bliss, tlrough the merils.of thy blod.
own:inferences from Scripture, ana Iamonly drawing Benediction vas given by the Rev. Dr. Doylea[
mine in praying to the Saints.? Youviil say-- the conclusion of lis Eminence's discourse.
" Clrist is m> ene Mediator": we reply,I"but the
saints. aise are our intercessors.. Mliat God permits I R I SH INTEL L I G E N CE.
and conmands in lo do I mny do ; I therefore pray
to the n ixe saine principle as thaton whicli you PROSELYTISM IN CONNEMARA.
address in prayer flua second and third persons oi the the Editor of /he Tablet.
Blesseti Trinity'." Again, yn wIll urge, " but Christ Outerard, Gahray, April 6th, 1852.
is the oily meditor." Te answer this,leti ne drar My dear Sir-This pamish huas ceen for some years
a simple comparison. It ~is easy to ask a person to notorious for the efforts of those vho strive to rob Ithe
pray for you on carth; thcnm you may malke him an poor and sufferiig of the Faith. lis manea las often
intercessor. If this person g-es to heanven, dioes his been before the public, and more tian once mentioned
intercession cease? Christ is a Mediaetorapart from u e aa boast uf e sauess li poi
ail humnan prayers; for God lias made huhin to become i ofu- wreichd ani reluisîy Ttirant pu r iave
thie unitg link between henven and earth. If an received the bribes oflered thj'm bin every form, of
anîgel in hieaven pray for us, he interposes, equally or c]othinîg, of food, anti of motey, but inot che mar'ny of
more, betwreen us and Gotd's throne. And if this be whom it was boastei.
so, tlien, it is equilly riglt inii us o ask his prayers as -This parish is aun extenied districi, eiglhteen miles
those of au angel. But, lIsly, you cry Out, " Ilyet i lengit, and sevenieen in bread th. Il lias fifty-sevenu
sec what abuses chave arisen froin tIhis doctrine. The villages, wiel scalecd, exeiusive of ltle toia <if

saints are set up as pntrons, and protectors, and the tantli s, and hie poorhouse, whicl sheieis above onesources of bessilui.culutshehîcîs aborene othsources of blessig." Luit aven admitng tue tahousand more. Not three lindred of Ilie extreme
abuses (wrhuicliiv elibt,) still is this a ighit iray tO poor> and of those most exposed to temptation b>'y their
deal with a fact or doctrine of revelation ? Eitter ignorance and i-religious lives, have become perverts.
God made the invocation of saints a part of the 1 can assert that citere is nul one respectable farmer,
system of the Cattolic failli, or te did not. If lie not a religious or instructed person, however poor
titi, ten, ive nsttise ouricason,aniid dri- 0u1.in- (except in lhe latter quality, the paid teachers, andm
fdrences, a i as tc" ucc > s Il lu is onveaied " o uin - he itinera t expounicers of the Bible,) whl lias aban .-

ris eld us an vain b>' Ci aahll is meaei ? h gav ,'ndonedie lIe Faith of his forefathers. Up to this date we
ts tlave uniteuded seventean stations of the Easter confes..

proper place and wecight. Was not the Hoply Eucha- sions, ande afler a minutle inqîry, i have not fondl
rist abused at Corinth? could St. Paul on that more than threc perverts in those seventeen villages.
account have annlled it, and swept itairay? Pr.ayers Il is possible thare may be more, but I have not Iteard
and preaclhing ere lis ave been misiused-colti any of them. Perhaps I take a liberty in saying here-
Church abolish thetm? Yet it is said by some Ihuat but t is fer the edification ef the Faithful-that these
te Btetorarsani>' rea etd abuses. " But imoeare stations, in the majority of cases, wereiwell attended,
the ef.omersreml]oveoff aoctuses u wfo areandi that in some of these villages we had forty coi-
you," ire repi>y, "that lop off dctrmeas, b cause, for- municants-I mean partakers of the Maost Holy Sacra-
soot, you thinkuthat they are abused ? God revealed ment-aiud, in oihers, thirty and lwenty-five. I do
thaI doctrine for some end. It is, tthen, notling to uot linthis ennmeration, or in these remnarks, include
hie purpose to say that abuses have folloiwed ; that is the district of GlanI, te stronghold oh' proselyism,
God's concern, not yours. But what abuses have iic exiends eigut miles te the nortii of Outerard,
ever folloved tIhe invocing of saints and angels? nor thIe loîva lesel r
Thiese abuses ara urgedi agamist us in scraps turn fom my and distant viuages of the parisi, we have on teir cantext, irîici is their ln'inr ommeuaenlau-y, antid uyat itn ilgsa'heprsi r aeaitheir ook intthicsti co National School, established last year by my Curate,
from boiks in atherJanguagesand fromother countries. the Re. Mr. Geragiity,-in Outerard; another in Lains,
Thîey arc wveen It false quotations, and used for four miles distnt to the west; a third la Glan, four
sacrilegious misapplications-and thus the saints miles and a lialf te the nortit. These latter schools
themnselves are heldi up to lue scorn and disilike of are supported by private charity, bat chuey are in mise-
even pious minds. There are noîin England scores rable cabins, without a single windtw (though their

Sh l faitli k oask bject combines- imdustrial with religions and lite.m-yîand hundre s of converts to t eancient i s a education)i whilst the enemiesof the Catholie Faith
themi whether they thiink less of, and dwell less on, have three schools in Omnterard, in Derry, and in Glan,Christ now than when they were Protestants. They vell built and endowed.
will tel] you that Christ is adored by us irith a love I am sure, Sir, that under these circumstaices of
and -worship far, far higher ithan that wI leisbestowed our paisl, .you, and the ohlier gentlemen of thepress
on Him among Protestants ; and that, until they t Io whom I -rite, wil1 allow me to appeal to the charity
becone Catholics, tliey never could biàre conceived of Ithe Faitlhfulof the United Kingdom, &o., &C.,
the deep adoration and love exhibited te Jesus through tha medim ut your paper. I ask te assist-
Christ in thel acrf ihe saitsecaotanti - ance of ail Cathoilics to enable me, not onily to opposeysacrifice cf the altar, a hbyreligious, induîstrial, and literary education, the
whichl aur adoration of the samts cannot for one inroads made and making on the Faith of Catholics,
moment be put into comparison. IL is impossible but also to regain the little ones who have been enticedt
vith us Cathlolics, se t love tle saints as ta siut out frommthe Fold.. Of their entire retura1 do not despair,
the love of Jesus. Did a parent ever grdge the when assished. Already more thant twenty litile ones,
sistely affection between hmer taughters? Does not who strayed away, have returned to our poor miserable
a mother see that the.more they love each other-4the school at Glan. I ask means from loe charity ofr

hemself? î Catholies to build a chapel in Glan, and also a school,boîter gunranîe e se tas ferteir love o a si r-
confess,then, ivithout shame, that I love the saints ofi ft -oie, e sq t , a lew hlayis ao fomin hristopar-
God, and ter whonom d chose for 1lis mother. WilIl Jence given us other sites. I ask meaas to build
he be jealous of me? No; if this love be pure and another. in Lains, and a third in Collinamukel, six
right, its only standard and measure can be the love miles distant i a difmerent direction, whiere hundreds
of Christ. Till I have loved is moller as Hie of chiliren are lef exposed, writhout any species of
loved ler, I have nut loved enough. Convict me, instruction ; and, finally, I ask assistance ho commence
thn, loig er more a e i; I anot d a conve Outerard. Our wants are many-more
iwrong. It is se aise iith the other saints. I finti veandnpouncI hviiiitiet la begin.o have a
Hoiy Scriptures rerified a the Catholic Church, aid strong hope lihtmany who ushail rend this appea iwill
no other place. Itsays-" You Christians are come," feel it a noble nat of virtue to co-operate with me for
not you shall came, "t lthe heavenly Jerusalen;"- these purposes. Thei-r reward is sure t lbe hereafte:.
you are already in possession; "you are one witthhe need net say that my parishiuers cannot assist me.
angels, and God, and the saints, and the Churchi ofrThir voluiltary contibutions to cur support are net
the first born, and the souls of the just made perfect, c ac-fmuth îvuumth h ae beeu her, mnd ail vurianuichcîts, rsidemn amu-,11i, uîn-reidlEuim, if nutalireIx'
and with Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant." opposed t uns, differ fron us iii Fait.- 1kliera ne îa
In the story of Perpetua and Felicitas, we see the be, dear Sir, your obligei aulmbnd bedient rvant,
sacred doctrine realisei ; tie record of their suflerings M. A. CAa p.P
was sent te the Christians abroad that they mnight
have communion with the martyrs, and through then Th subscription fer the propused monment to he
with Jesus Christ. This, tlien, is the best ay ofhla1e Archbishop Mrrayv eu''a'.-' £t,0li.
beinog brought near te Christ, and of being uited A mneetig lis beeni heldii ithe la ou f Mnagan,
withHim . I wil i]magine a learned doctor in tie and a county temant right clhb has l:-nu ftrmed.
.Protestant Israel, prouly divelling on his fiaru-ite Mn. . Filzibbon las addrese( ! a l-tuer to tic Etl
doctrine of the fall of man, and about to ",leanid his oh filbeîn, slaliîitbis opiiin oiuILL sbj:u:t ufîutlu

flock in pr-ayer." le looks mio a Catlolic Church fIle if, îîhimp at the recent tenant ight imîeî th , i n- l il
on his way, and sees a poor woman couneming huer .\bey streec, Dblin, an ihichi a ch: oi mrunn-
heads, it may be, before an altar or an inage. Lt isi liad been madeie aainist him.
the Pharisee basien on ; lie vill profess to go siaight 'Fle opening of the ew Belfast Cir Exchangec
to God: rise up, ye eiders; give place, ye angels; was celbrated by a dn.iier, ait which a ven lage aid
make way for hi ta come in wrson and pîsent his exceciingly numerous and respeclabe-oumblagea
oin solitary supplication. "I have nothing," hei saeys, ere pre-ent in the rooms of the iilkhug. hlie hune
"in comnon withm you; you mn' pray fer the poor n uar-riatc ha ta e rps , he xche

Papist whm I saw just now, but nul for me. 13Re- arga ah emuinat.ly r-espectable-Norhern t/dg.
joice ye angels, if ye3 wdl, aveu- lime paoor sinneing Lord iDunsany, ene ef thie repreaseuivei frish pteer-s,
pecance, bumt reice notl over une or wih mne?" tdied oui the 7th istamnt t Duntsany' Casc. I-li is su:-
Whicb gives thec mure giery' ho Godi-lic who extin- .ceuteed by lis oui>' brotter, tte Honorabie Captainî
gtuistes the ceasars eof the saimuts, on she whoe fuIs Plmuketî, R.N. Tte diecoasedi nobleman iwas onIluim
them ? The intercession ai saints then incmreases huis 4Sth year. .-.
Godi's houer, mimosa deligLt it is to lie writh thce hiti- ctasr eia- leciÏieti mîon refudimu te ae thanic
dren ai mie». .He lovas nota solitary' gr-andeur. I-l Union £l1,500J cut afthe amount[contîritued ini repay'-
dwmells not aluna. I-e loves not du bei apprmoached imnt ofithe rate-ln-aid, and ttat it ls pi-obaLie £2,000o
alone. Then why> pi-ny to H-imnalone ? ." Oh ne h I niera wvii he mamittd.
cannot contempme them alome, eh m> God ! nor sec Eu:cTIaN Movacsrs.-Kanr--We tare teu-cl
thece alone, aveu if I wouldi. I cannot sec thmee aI that Edwvardt Harhapp, Esq., eof Dalby Hoeuse, Leices-
Beîthleteum or aI Nazareth wittout lier thy> Mothuer; tarshmire, wvil stand for the comnnty ai' Kerry> at lhe
withut anugels and thy> band ai' apostles, rejoicing to general eleacien., Mn. Hartopp is a Proectionist, anti
be cvr amoung thy> lovet onas. XYes ; even la thine has large asates ii the countîy as iwell as la Limerickt.
agony', anti when thoun didst ascendti lueîaveni, it iras ~Dutair.i.-Peru M'Evoy Gartlaun, Esq., solicitor, l
not aeoa.e ;, aod wher~ [h.ou comest [o utigmnat, the lias addr-essed the electors a! Dundalk.

CoEnr GÂLwAy.-Su 1e~~fîîc~P
heen canvassig in LongIr. and leadonies.-Galway Mircr g baro-

TuDa".-We are glatI lIcarn flat Captain ielie,
oaavass lias been so far extremely success T
cunill ee appoinîti athlm astr ffeelang iuuinTuai» na
:aking energetia and practieal steps n forlinorqane
tion ofI e frmecholders pesiden ime Tn portionaf
the county'.--7'eam HeraId.

DiooliEDA.-Mr. Carew O'Dîyer has declaretd liaintetion of not contesting he representation of rg

CcamAxxNr.-Qn Fridav 11n. IKenniedy3 arriretIi l
Coeraine e poc e t avs1ri1eiCeleain tepreaut ]îIs canvass cf the electer,
Lord Naas, inreply to a raquisitiun frm e electors.
electors, declares lis intention of again Osleing hel
representation of the bo-ongh at the nsuing -clin.BELFs-r.--Lorci John Chichester, one of he presenimembers for Bellast, lias addressed lhi electors asen
supporter of the Derby administration.

CouNTYo WaVnFon-It is iultenie lt put l
nomination, nt he cor niii lection foi- ur ireprese;ta.tionî, Messrs. W. lcolflic lrasent 'A%.P. ifor Ailone
aud IVin. Collingluam, of Ludon.-T r
de.

QUEFN'S Coux-rY.-Tlie lion. Thmas
formally taken leave, Sir Charles Conte has issued
address soliciîiîng lie suif-ages of che electoîs cf lieQueen's Ctouiny.

]eouwrr oF ENNI.-OnI Satuirday Mr. Ftzgeadproceadati on lus C.mvsacmauidb'heVr
Rev. Dean Keniy,ca nvm bar tuf ailier Clcren naimfluential clectors. Hie met vith scnre!ý ainrefusai. The resuit of le canvass ensires Mr.Fir iz-geald's retri-n. There are oily I3 cleîors ouniepoling book ;, ofithese 120 ran be polled. About 70
are aread>' pleddi fo ?IMr. Fiigm-rald ; andi il la nov
ver'y doubuful helhuer The O'Gorman Miaon 'wiistandc a con test.--Mlnste, News.

Corry LmErrr.--~We believe f inConserrative
candidates will cerainly slart for Leitrn at i lue nexelection, and with avery prospect of saeess, the eiflec
of the new firanchise bill being in that coinly to piamo
the Conservaiive party i a majoriIy--Slig ou-nul.

KXINENNY.-We (Kdkennyl MlJodera(or) un-derstand
on goa authorly that the Hon. George Agar imis,
eltes brotlher of Lord Clifden, î%vil] come forvairdîim -

mediaely, and enier on a cnuîvass of the couînty, con-
stituencyI. I is also stated'that one of the brothrs of
Lord lesborough will e a can didate.

Droncc o. -îx >Mr. J. Maîcnanm-ara Cantwvell, the cl-
ver solieitor, to whose exeitions, in a grent measure,
the lovers of an lefrishCour" are iudebtrei for le
rtenin of ltle Vicruyay, is a Candidate for Ilie
borou ghaofDogheda, sure Smir. Sonmerville, goie
oui a pilg e I oarateCanleibury-2tres.

MONAurAN.-Mr. Leslie, one of the nembers for
Monaghan, is again li theield. J-Te is a supporter of
Lord Deby's government giuenerally, and favorable to
a settlement a the land qiestion.

Mr. Charles Bagot, of Bindon-street, Ennis, lins ad-
idressed the electors .s a candidate. He professes
himself a friendtI mcivil and religions liberiy, atifll
and efficient compensation for improvemeins to thîe
tenant, and an opponent of the consolidated aumiitie,
and other imposis pressing on the people.

W- S. O'BnIacN AND iFS BRoTUor Exnrs-We
are rejoiced to find thalt oir laite appeal tol te limmanity
of Our counî-trymein xoexert lhemselves on belialf of the
Irishi Exiles, lias ont been made ito "ldry bones." AI-
ready a memorial from this parish n hileir behanf is
m le course of preparation, wihich dil be mrot
iumerously and respecIably signued. We have no
dolibt but ia cvery> barony and parish in ayo will
follow this humane oxnarnple ; and ie ie equally
couvi ncedti that Lord Derhy's goveruinment, Tory thouahi
theybe will pay' every favrnbae altention toilie humble
prayer of lier Majesty's loyal Irish subjec1s on lehalf
of ihat exalled andti noble-minleI geullemailand nhis
captive slaves. Tlic Tmîam Corporation lire also
memorialled on Ile same subject.-Mllayo lelegrpA.

E irîr.Anox.-We hava nvit mîcsedI tl east lierease
eof emnigration fi-arn itis aîîd soreaf'ithee'aIjoining
cnunties wmlhiicgret. Tlhe number (f emirats con-
vayed to the metropolis by he Midland Creat W1es-
tern Railway dmîrinîg one week linMah-eiaveraged100
aily ; and of Ihese the najority wvere nudg nd

healiy-the fltimver of the peasantry. The publie
conveyances fmom Lngfoird nid Cavan arrive lere
every day Icadeul -l it ml ere rspctble clas of
omnigrants, wiiiln evt'ry stalle» on the c f railr-IY
ho Galway contributes'ils iinumbers ta swell the tid oif
emigraion nowr fiowing f-m le land. Wo are, in
tact, daily losin. the li citer portion of our pensantry ie
frugal and indnstrions snall fariners andl hIleir Jos5
will, ere long, ble fe.-Wameath Guardian.

The emigraion sil! contiunue. aIn) ope sir
Vessels, laden viahu iemigrants. lfit Qneaenstoîvun (Cork)
for Anen.

1h is xi'tliînmncli so-rrowx'int iaar bigdl ntc

borlhocd. Siice hIe sprin-of lite vear las set in,
scarely a day paesses over ht num1iers ray oe seen
promceding mn ei conachî-Cflir, and engaing their
seats tO Milingar, from tncrrie o DiniiI) te mibark
for i.iverpnoo, wheriie tr t once hi "Cod- y"o
Ihe land-which lins bee their pride s» long.-o Uir

T eVeather, snys the Tiu:,rary F-ce Press, conti-
unes cseedtinl fin, aid Farniinr operations aire
beiiunrapidly con-linidd. I is 'lonliy ai enorrnou
brndhl of laid lias h. i so-n liith lpolatos., and
thera i-s a gieneral expe'aliion if a pientoîus yield.

The Gabrway T'Tdicaor aires ax melanchrloly urepnuî<
thei 5 Maie of thei Cilit'en iin. Tihe unli, it says, us-
ini a tmrightcful stna cf di iorignisatinn andi destiinmîill
Tuera au-e upîrars cf I ,?O auupcrs lu the hanse, ni

ftue supplies. Largo armears of i-nies are a byot' the
lauge proprielors, and scnnîdalnous jnblhing is acaI on1.
Ouir contaimporai-y is ofi mipinion iha the uiunion iwould
La savedi if vic-guardians i-ena appoiinted,

FArAL AFFA wii r-rua OÂNOeara.--Let eu-s huave
bean received lin loir» frrom Ghenarm, lin the countv of
Antrim, stating that 01n Monday' hast a seriouis aftn
hook place lu that ineighuborhîood, betwecen i e polr
anti a pamrty ai Orangemaînt at h beae marriii u

pracessiîm. It issaleu lItai the pol.ie ti atda tih

lthe» seizedi the dirmum with whlich the procession wras
hecadled, and heuok it to'thler bar-rackcs, where they wre
at tacked by' thea Orangemen wvit h stonas anti other iis-
sules. Ttc Orange ïnob iras ln the act cf bieakin
open the dooru, whben the police firedi andi kileed une c

lime rnaug ne deaci, xveendin several mîert mr

çeasaed. was te. bae been held yesterda.-FtCeea'



oniast StundYay respites were recorded by the go-
if ryborouigh aol, comung the sentence

fai at passed last asses, b M'1 athew Colgan, Johnt

Fab, and-Wilialm Peigani to tranisportation fr eif;

-11ai 'oesterIday 'these convits were traunsmitted to

th" ujo Gornment prison, preparatory ta their

beina se-t adross the seas to une f tlIe pena settle-

S einster press.

GREAT BRITAIN.

'CoNyEsio4s À- r CHrsTER.-Thie following persons

oeunced hi errors of Protestantisrm, and uwere re-

cin&d intO IL comun niot of (hie Catholic Church by
Rei. Edmond Carberry--On Passion Week, Eliza

pu he, s.'Galhager,« andi Mrs. Burns,; oi Easter

dv, Mn. Thomas Robertson Hyde, Mrs. Hyde,
thjair three daughters, and Thonas Williams ; on
,aster M daR, Miss Margaret Tayloi-, Bridget Sand-

fort, and MiLi M'Nanana.- Cor. of Taldet.

[ih the discussion in the House of Commons on Tues-

day nirhton the Caffre War, Mr. Gladstone observed,
noth1an>' rhetorical exaggeration, but with literal

th, that if we were to buy up every single coloist

il le disputed territories heu times over, and transport
emar each in a carriage and four to sone preferable

esidence, te arrangeient would not cost half or even

0 ae.fouthl of thi e.suls Cwe were expending niow. Sir

iliam Molesworthi stated the case witi evea greater

force. The source of Catfre wvar was in 9Caffre de-
îedations,» but on couiptlation it appears that the

cost a oile cetntury and a half' of Cafire depredations
would not reach the cost of one y'ear of Caffre war -

Lookinug, too, at the whole 1er-nItry of the Cape, and
c.alculating our general obligations, not ivith auny ex-
uavagaice but by reasonuable antd matter-of-fact de-

dutions, SI William affirmed tat au «adierence
to our present poliey" ivouldu cast s exactly £5 per
head per antium for the defetnce of every colomst i i

these parts.
Pauliarnent Las risen for the Easter holidays ; and

Ministers, though incessantly badgered, simce their

accessionu to office, to declare their poeiy, have, at
least in so far as direct announcement is concerned,
kept their secret. A last uittempt was made by Mr.
Osborne on Monday ta goad Ihemi iot Iran kness. Tlie
Methmber for Middlesex assaîed them with keen and
cruel jests, the more cruel that they vere sarcastic
am htelling expressions of grave iruths. Mimisters
ost their temper under thie fash of Mr. Osborne, but
even in thteir anger no mord escaped them ta betray
their intentions. Lord John Mainners rose iii a state
of excitement, defied the mnioribund Parliarnent,"
and taunted Opposition with claiiniug a majority and
yet shrinizing from placing Ministers in a minority by
adivision. Before the vemnig clised, Opposicion did
place Ministers inl a mianoily, b>' rejeting ore of ther
amenimeits on the bill for repressing corrupt prac-
tices ai telections. But Ministers hiave failed to be as
prudent in their actions as ii thoir language. Thie
inconsiderate rashuess ef Mr. Walpole, ii gmniîig uno-
tice of a teur and strauge suffragu-quauiieation, ap-
parentl iitout consulting lits coIheagues, andi ten
wvithidrawiug his notice as haostily as le had given it,
htas seriously damaged tleun in the opinion of their
followers. Mr. Wa]pnle was regarded bothili by friend
and foe as the solid, the sagacius, the prudentt menm-
berof the Cabinct; and suich an escapade from hlim
shattered al confidence in it. Mr. Mackenzie's takt-
iqmg upon hîim to move the adjournment for ite holy-
days, aîhougl the Chancellor of iithe Exciequer had-
intimated that he was to niake te motion, and in
doing su give sot explanation of the coarse lie in-
tendei ho take wnith ithe public business, was tdeeo-
ed equivocal ; it might have been iconiosequenîce of a
preconcerted sclieme to enabd Mr. Disraeli ta escape
fromi is promise, or it miglht be înerely the 6tourderie
ofI e Secretary of the eTreury. fe foi-ier expIla-
nation itiplies vaiit of faiciu ; the Intter the saie hced-
less levity anit want of -rihzt understanding nd pr-e-
vious arrangemneî nt among linistersthat wrere evinced
iii lir. Walpole's blinduer. Tiese nL similar indi-
calions have conspiredwiiih the siutllitug îaniner in
iMi ALunisters have evaiedl th uexplaunation of tidir

to createl atni-e-n, nt ouy that liey
myen policy, lbuit that thuy lack the ability ta cuit-

ceive one.-Spectalor.
INTENDED ROYAiL X'isi-T io Biîs-ror, -N RoUTE roui

IlurASD.-It is araint positive!y stated tat ouîr alcietuil
city will be etlivined u-ing te comîing surner by-
a ral visit anîd embark:aiii. Olh Bi-istol will be
riugltglai 10 se hier Quee. is rn sons and daeughiers
will testify by giving heri a riglt royal reception. fIci
Majesty sils t o Waterford, witere hLe will bu receivetd
by lis Grace the Dtuke of Devoînshire, and after re-
miniing afew thuy a Lbim e Castle, will set out to
etujoy the far-famed baku enery a Killarun'. She
Ilien mroes li) ta Dublin, andI ater boklding~a levec
anda dwing-room ai tec Casle, and passimna a Lday, or
two at ite Viceregal Lodge, crosses frou Ringstowni
to Holhytad, and travel tlut ront thnce by train
tu liahi'noral.-Brisiol Tm.

Tlhe 'Admsinialty intoendi t-ceting a bater- for onea
in ah due Coagurd stioi. Filr-hill, fori the pur-

pseo aff'oi-dinug practicu t te yonnl ar rtion iofthe
me withu a view of ercafter trantsfrring themtto the
taiy..
Tu Mnmta Rt .- ,iin iray1-, th13th uhI., the

Iuk oi Weiliintoi Cm:,nier-i-Chief, aicoripa-
ied by iord C.Welht-, ortold (n Wo-!i- uh ho
tiess thie tpractie> witi M-lut>-iile. The gal-

haut Field Marshal riu irn- anthrur. Vhuile
lte tttn-commtissiond i', nu prernit under in-
utruction, fiiied a numbher ti l,-s a i yaris, and
comîpheteiml t rid ld thle t-:n.: Hisre at-rfte i-ri-ils

mine- te tar«e tosa- r:- lIhe ellacis cf thicl blu.
erhi gac lft thlue nird.s thu~e torenommiiissuonm-

èuiaicci-s commeuuncedl purctire at 1,0110 rai-is, and te
nug iras remiarkabl y 2ood.

DUuuuTs oF' RuooP's von. lNDL.--Upwrndts ni'
2oomon uwilil sai fromî C: îtlami tiri amuid tient msounth

liJ oi the difIferen t reg~innrmuni - inîlu mua, noconmpaunmidl
by G9 officers. 'Timy arei- fin yo~ung recruits, uandc hava

seuxsrci rat the Euiff'reînt eittis,
'ue pen1ny stubsenirpt fîu'rua mîînnnmnt la the

atea Sir Robeu-t Poel hia- ben w-o:mn up. 'rTe total
motunt is £1,737 (b Gl i the m:oneuy will be pliace'd
la tîe tnamues of Lortd JTohuîj:-n ollt, Sir Jamnes Grahamir,

tMullr. f-Hune, us jiihd trusteis.
Phaorae N4o. Pi-ua Surm.n--urîuu un ScoA'r Nt'-
-S failes Mathetsonu, W.P.. theu pronpricl ni of the

Leis ptropoerty, lune oflèredu eii isiarutiof Nuh flotta
ne1atgi . to the coi e itu nîtt ,î fn -t i ew ~ pe tnal s uttle-

ltet.-Sur Juimeis hie lid ithe inta sun-vwyed b>'
Çtami LBunaby, of thei R.ib~' - rn"iunetrs. The islandu,
chh is aboauu8l ilu-s un1n sti i-u fii lihe Batt ofLcewis,
erhh vhi.ch anud Cape Wr-ath it foirs nearly' ant cqi-i

turaiiianugle, conrtms upu-.urds of 270 acres> about
tree.fourtbs af whichl at-a amble Iatîd
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R-IOGM rs on CAN.na--Tvbe Simoon, iron screw thefloor, afier which h mnust have kînet upon lier are savèd. If tho self-rigieous, self-complacent Pl-

troopship, Captain igcome, is to onvoey, on the body, andti periried the acit of decapitation. n iltheitans succeed now, we îwill next have conventions to
16ti itîsi., from Portsmounth, dracus of ite fol]owiig midst of tle pool of b[ood was lying a pillow, which, soppress particular creeds. A proposition to violate
regenents 10 Canada:-20h, from Chaiithurn ; 23rt1, il is believel, thie inurderer had placed thiere ta pire- the rights of conîscieiice would be acceptable to maiy
frcm Chester ; and 54tlh, fromli ristol. TIhese drafts vent the gore fron flving over his clotlhes. WhLern ap- in" Ohio, but we hope that the good sense of the peu-
vili comprise about iiree iundiîirLe men alogretier. prehended not a spot if blood was perceptible upon ple wiil ever preserve i lfrom lthe affliction of fanati-
The Simoon, it is oxpeted, wil also rail at Cork for hi aclothes, anid his hîanîds were perfectty clean. [I cal tegislation.-Cin. C&lholic 2tlegraph.ller detachments for the same destinai ion. the afternoon the prisonier wris uxamined before the During a r'eigious inri g recentlehl lu a lawn

Coarous RtOpî o> isT Aui:s.--Th Samfornid .Hon. Mr. Norton, 'a Larnbeih Police Office. lie ap- iear Boston, oie.of the brellhren, larguly interested in
Mercury says ibtat, a short lime sil;ee, two laborers peared to cub bber uncoinscious or indifferenît ta hIe the lour csiness, rose ta address the meetine.who werec diggiîg upoin hie silo of the Premonstatensian position iii which ho iwas placed. The exaîmiiiatioai " l retiren, and sistors," said he " we must beliereAbbey of St. Mary, at Earlings, fountied by Ralph lde of witnesses continued for two hours. One of thein inI the Scriptures. I fully believe in thon, as fuily as
Haye, l 1154, turned up the iron dies with lwhicih the deposed that hIe deceasecd wasa beautiful ivoman, and I (o that i shall receive to-morrow t ohundred bar-
monastic money of the hliuse was strekiiol. Unfortu- stood five feet ton inches, or five feet eleve linches rels of Genese flour, and mighly good flour it will be
nalely, only le bas beet pieserved, the laboier w'ho high. She vas always ver y kind t Iim. When ho too." " Ht, tut, brother," said the parson, "do not
picked up the othier haring.converted it iito a sma]L bas boein very bad she has tiireted to put Jlin away. advertise your flour ore if you please."'' The good
aitvii, and thus defaced the iscription. 'Flic prOserv- He has been ic. bedliam leven months, and sevei mari lnad 4 freed his mid," and sat down.
ed die is the bottom une. Barlinis is famous from the months in an asylium at Wanudswortlh. -Je lias been A 1itle girl naned Eliza Anti Butler, of Stewards-
fact that Dr. Mackarell, whoii, under the name of Cap- in Brazil, aind had a snnstrokc as lie was crossing the tovnî, York County, Pennsylvania, was murcdered mys.-
tain Cobbler, headed the Lincolinshire insurrectionists Line. lie iad a salary of £300 a year, and he can teriously cin thle lOth uit. Since thon ber sister, Ca-
agains ithe suppression of the ronasteries, was its speak three or four different languages. An inquest therine' B. Butler, aged 12, lias confessed that sue
abbot. wras hîeld on Monday, wien a verdict of wilful mur- committed the crime. It appears that hie deceasedl

ABscoNIG op A RAILWAYMANA .- Some ex- der was found. hadil hreatened to tell er mothier that Catherine hal
citement lias been orcasioned in the railway world in ExECUTION O1 TIrE CoNrcv K0EaN.--Tuosday stolcn sornething out of the closet whereupon the lat-
conseqence of a traflie manager on one cf the princi- morning, at ivine o'clock, John Keene suffered the ex- ter struckl hier a violent blow, and seizing a butchîer's
pal ratlways ha-ving absconded. [lis accounits, it is treme penalty cf the law on the top of Hlorsemonger- knife, dliberately cut lier throat from ea tao er. She
feared, will exhibi' serions defalcations.-Daily News. lane gaol, London. He was ound guiity at the last is underarrest.

CoesUMPTION oF SrH'rs.-The, duty receîved OnL' Surrey assizes of muider, by throawing a cChild down a Thompson's leporci, alluding ta forged notes in,
spirits entered for borne consomption i the year end- iell upwards of 100 feet deep, belonuginîg to his wife the United Sates, says,-Refuse al notes correspond-
iîîg the th of January last was nolessthan £6,030,323 by a former husband. Afier placing hirnself under ingto the following description, no malter of what de-
1l7s 10Xd i the unted kingtom as the net produce.-- ie fatal beam Calcraft adjusted the rope, but, fron nomination it iay e, or whatbank it iay be or whatTmes. some cause or otier the conviet, alierthe bolt had been batik it may pirport to be issuedby :-5's Center vig-

R Ansnr.E CoINcrDEcE.-It is a somewhat re- drawn, struggled in a frightful manner, which' ledlu nette, lhT-ee feniales, agricuiural implements, sheaif
markable circumstance that the Amazon and the the belief that ilie rope had shified. As soon as Cal-- of grain, ship on stocks, &c., wilth a round die coi-equally ill-fated Birkenîhead commenced thair voyages craft could get below the struggling terminated, and taining figure 5 on each side of [he vignette-on up-on the saune day ; the Amazo ihaving let Southampton the conviet ceased to exist. per rigiht corner the leter V, with portrait cf Lafayetteand the Birkenhead Portsmouth on Friday the 2nd ExRcUTIoN OF SARiî ANN FRENeIc FOR PorsoNINoa inl the centre, and FIVE on the lower corner-on left
January. Friday is generally regarded by sailors as ' lER IIUsAN.-On Saturday, Sarahi Aint French, end, upper corner, theword FIVE, and the letter Van unluciky day on which ta begin a voyage.-Globe. who was left for execution at the late assizes for poi- on the lower corner, with Frank lin betweei-atchor,

Tir Ancrac. EXPEDITION-EXTRAOnIDINARY STTE- :soning ber husband, underwent the extreme penalty &c., between the signatures-engravîng well don -AMENT.-It having lately been stated by a mouchant of the law on the drop iii front of Lewes county gaol. These notes originally belonged to the old Citizens
captaim ai Tynemouth, ii conversation with an oflicer Of the mary unhappy creatures who of aite years have Bank of Maine, but they have been altered to a greatof one of ber Majesty's ships, that twoi three-masted suffered for poisonîing their husbands, perhaps lone rany banks, and vil! b continued to beahlered tivessels Lad been seen on an icebergoffNevfoundland ever exhibited so revolting a want of feeling it carry- others, and we therefore wish our subscribers to re-
in April,1851, by the brg Renovation, of North Shields,: ing out her diaboical plan of murder as this wretched merber their description. They are Well engraved,when on lier passage to Quebea, and tiis statement iminal. and generally neatly altred, and are therefore thhaving beein accompanied wilhî a surmise as ta the pas- W. Robinson, lefi forexecution at Bury St. Edmund's.. more danîgerous ta uilise iot acquainted witi them.
sibility of their being Sir John Franîklin's ships, the has been reprieved in conlsideration of his extreme old _
Lords of the Admiralty, notwithstanding the impiroba- ae-eigity-three years-and the remainder of his
bility attachig ( to the eirumstance of a story of such wiretcbed existence will be spent in close confinement. ExTmacTr er ÀLECTURE ON IRELAND AND f ER
interest renainimg so long unrevealed, have tlhought Eliza Dower-who vas contvicted witu ber paramor, DEsTIEY BY TIE VERY REv. Dn. MoAR.-Tra-
proper to itstitute the most riid iquiry. Letters have Abel Ovans, for the mnrdier cf their illegitimate child vellers in freland, of cynical temper, have to find fault
been ivritten to Ite Collectors of Customs at the ial- at Moniouth-was lo havb been executedc an yester- with ihe repeated crossings of old dames, who aIso
ing parts il England and Scotland, in order to ascer- day (Fridav), but, as not being actually engagedi in inidle in shower-baths of hioly vater ; but i En-
tain i any whalers answerinmg ta the description> lee the commission of the crime, it was expected tihat site land Uicy bave to fi nil fault witht the overwhvbehniuiggiven Wreto missing i 1850 or 1851. The master of vould be reprieved. toIt ittude who never bear the naine of God, except ithe Reiovation will b closely interrogated on his ar- blaspheimy. The traveller inl Ireland cat attribute a
rivaI at Venice. Amongst ite repues received is the UNITED STATES. teemaing pratiointo the piety of the peol , who ito
folowing front Mr. J. J. Panier, fnspetting Com- .lot deem mprovident that holY wedlock, which our
mander 'of Kilirushi:-" Limerick, April 9, 18.52. The ORDINATION.--The following Deacons were pro- Redeemer las sanctioned, and lis aposties deculared tî
instant I received your letter thismoing I proceeded noted to the Holy Order o Priestlhood, by the Most be honorable ia all, withoutdistiiction of rich orpoor-
to Linerick, and went on board hlie British Queen, Reverend Archîbishîop in the Cathedral Church of but in England, if hue takes in hand one siin«Ie bIne
where h found Mr. Simpson, laie mate of the Renova- St. Louis:-Rev. Messrs. Grogan, Hogn, Powier, book coutaininug parliaientary evidence on ils sub-
ion. le states as follws:-'Ou the 20th of Aprh, Lillis, Grace and Dillon. ject, lie must look wih loathin onuthehockIn
1851, at si% a.m., hue saw two nl-rigged ships (eue picture exhibited in every parish. Tie traveller
about 500 tons, the other 350) on an iceberg, high and A meetingis about being beld m New Yonk for te in Ireland is aanoyed by swarms of ciildron, who
dry, the larger one on hber beam inds, head ta the purpose of raising a suboscripton t assist i erecting a have been preserved la life by the seal of baptisi
wîestward, three ship's lower mast cnl>' staicniug, with monument to the nemory of the late Thomas Moore. but in England lie wilib berid s of ail sobuc inconvenience,
bowrspit; masts painted iwhite, apparentlyi not housed Bos-rox, AcIt. 29.--The speeml train, vith Kossuth because ther, muothers tinge the breast with arsenic,
over. Te smaller one was about 350 tous, head ta and suite, and the Reception Commitee, arrived ah te give ibe food oi death to the sucding babe. litte soulhwrard, with laer and tp sali yards across, chie mil-dan crossing cf the Worcester Railroad, a epressed Ireland starving men bowr dova tabteg
sails unbent, topmast auj end, yards very square, and lit e befote12 ' yesterday, where carnages their bread ; but in prosperous England rclief ls
back not housed over, nearly upright, both vessels ap- wera waitinig, and the Light Dragoons (lale Lancers) souglt more genteelly-a woman nurders a couple
parent ly abandoned. The Renovation was lien about Capt. J. C. Jipsoti, aitended as an escort. The speaker of husbands to obain tha burial fees.-In ieland the
thirty miles to le castward of Cape Race, and thie of ite lIouse of Representalives, N. P. Banks, Jr. Col. people are many comturies behind the knowliedge of
iceberg about live miles N.W. ''ie master was sick Austin Williauns, Governor's atid, and ite Presitdeit of geling along it the ivorild-but in Engiand there is au
iii bed, and was co unwellIto ta alny notice.> I have the Sonate, wNere present, anl waitcd upon Mr. Kos- ingenity truty astonising, as exemplified in a Mr.
also exainied T. Davis, now a seamenon board the suth and Count Pulzsky to a barouche -ra by six Hill, a famous ainîi-Popery lecturer, iwho, recently ii
British Queen, and who was at the wheel on board thie black nai-orses. Mrs. IKossurti, CouItess PuIlzsk, lion-n. Bristol, insured the life of his wife for three thousand(
Renovation w-hen the vessels were observed, who oen- r. E. L. Keyas, ani Benjamin Stevens, Esq., Ser- peoundis, but proved the uncer!ainty of human lie, lite

irely corroboities word for word lthe slatementiade Jeant-at-rms, accupied another carriage. 'he Legisla- risks of insurances, and the value of gold, by poisot-
by Mr. Simpson." Ai extract cf a letier from Mr. tive CComnmittee and lie residue of Kssuthi's sute, ing ler anti for chdroe. We will 1un to more
Lynchi, a passenger on board the Reiovation, appear- iwrr equnally well provided for. The Draguons thieau agreeable ilustrations. I introduce again Mr.
ed in a Limericik paper of last May, concaining a i- esonedt te ta Washington street, ne-ar te Roxhury Thackery t speak on Irland, bocause even thougli
milar stanement to tiat eiven above, but whiclhat themlite, whuere cte troops wer in readiness to receive disposeto levt>' ant making sketches to selu in an
ctie eseaped niotice. Thie nmost active exertions are thern. Great curiosily was manifesId lo sec the Englisit market, we gloan fom himevidence, somuch
in progress ta complete the equiptent of itle Ai-ic iîlnstrious straiger, auduthtetre was soîtme ceee-inig, huit thc more impartial aid sulicient, ta giv- pveasinîg
expedilions for the renewed se-ai-ch afer Sir John o very market enutusius provnled. Kossuth a.d- reliquiary specimens of fallen, decayed Jroland. Mr.
F-anclin, and it is cotulîuently ospectedI that they i dressed Ite c d anout the carriage i a very bnef Thackery, speaking of his tour in 1reland, says:-" i
be ready t o sail an hlin 15I of April. fI is now de- inanner, and bowed is thauks foi- thIe iteirest epres- tave met moure gentlemen hero lan i any place I
termined that the expedition shall be confied to the ed. le iras thtetn reueivet with muihtary honuors by ever saw, gentlemen of higli aid Jou ranks. In re-
ships emipilo ed last year-vix., twosailingslhipsand the volunteer companies oi duty, who turniedot gardIo Ite geiienlenof Coirk"-beh it-remembered
Liro smahl sere steancmîs. un full anks, nd prescted a very Fine and sobliery Fe speaks o lmose cf htighi anid low rania-" a stranger

Holnm.a .Mkltut in L-îuur.-r-A WomaN's appearance. The escort iras conposeid of a division must remark thie extraoridinary degree oi literaiy taste
hI tain CUT oF' InY tîuR So.- A shtonldnig murder forimed froîn diileaent regiments and brigades, Conm- and talent anong them, andI (ho it and vivacityof
iras commnitted cri Satdlay afternon by a younmg man manded by General B. F. Edmands. Tlicder offi- thoir conversation. The Cork citizens ana he tost
upon his iother, a respe-caliy conected female, of thers were Ungater erai Samnol ndtrews and hook-honing men J crer rou."
upamo i W , w fore, t-fhur stiai Col. Robort Cowihn and stafl, Col. Charles L.earn of ElizaeliI lelura i idor, abot foty-fouli lo-lbrook and staff, Col. Abijah Watson and stall, anti

rou-a o.'l ham-plac lening d . he Col. Nathan P. Coburti and sta. 'lite line of march AN DuL\Nas Lao.-T Srae Pnisones.-b-as No. 1, s ulrdun-lawp c,weinisno-rcaud.r Td w he tiaken up, iald thu processionnioved t ltthe tc ATh erheer says-" The couct of his Excellency
buldingias cceam i ae m a ithe a rateiiI Steous. wit respect to lhe Irisi political prisoners has receivedl
womnt a-Id hleur son, ru yonig mai abort twIenty-igt Tu Nw TA Mnnre: Bll a-ru &rt or Nr i approval oi her Majesty's Government." 0f
-ears ni age. Satiuray afteioon, abut cle 'cltuck, Yor.-Thi bil waus beore the Assemby on Monday. course viy oie nIcewn thIat i would. A colonil

Mrs. T msh h u o rm t allows divorce '«bu--eo m rnria e 5 i .a" hariship" t o rnor is suire luo protcted, no mater vhat injus-
Mi-s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f Tonulbal Iou nteul b di UitI l a Otirsse-ca1i "cIllecmmfu-iVituec J od Tur'ia

proceedinilug lt-frm uthilue tir part o the buildingl , twhic eihlier o' te partiesn and i nsed soime fun, ac-coling cmis. ine orTrinon a Cy.o.
w-assucce- d by a heavy fll oif .sofo' oui theto thue repoit of the baltyto pper-s. Shouhld it pass,- Sa r . Denison ii Van ema 'sana But

floor-. Site immedramely enirt te ascertai lie cause, sy-i tich A ic, tle mrrage contracis, pasth nfuture, as ma11er hon bad ta mix iher Majesty's " name up
Iwhe thi s i-f the nnfutttortunaewom:m made a hast Iay be vaated v a C t htiuever Mrs. Shandy > Iî e men nts cf tyrarmy ich are perpetraued

rocalt uni cf Ite buihihing, cr-ryii his tiand astick pri-nes thrat huer spu las ounited ti up luis y Hie agents cf te Coloald Ohe, abr-oad. Enery
:and a kiufl'e. i urs. 'Tums havig entr-l the ap:ut- i oselok, or M-. Cai 1: cring hier huusband in Itou it man l this coony felt that Sir W. Deison's
mehtociedby he i ort- ceai-c-irt, site ws- horiror-- guilyif leing ltha famy nbe la 'luwie oi tlie uctol t lie sate prisoers was cruel aut[ut njstfi-
csu-unîk ai fitin thue iu cf the woman lhing on lite ci cf .the tnedùts, mrnab less fnrmdl groundscf le, amn as a propitialion of Ihir justly aroused
floor in a poul of f[oI, anud Lthe ht-ad, which as com-I acsilon wil bc the cae o aruptre. i Ead Grey gires t bis "f pproval."

su ni- \ ýVo sltouhc i luk o Isec Iueetlespaîcit. IVIt>- Lcasni
pletely svered fi-oui le ne, w yin oi a table in T M . Luneo .-. :.--A c-rr denti es lus Excullen y p blisit? oo i rhydoeeno
tht saine rotom, the fil umV to la0nd fr. frs. i1 late wit :at :s onur i dttu of thie Mane Ligorc
'Toms inwtantly' hastened. thî,v:u sinilrs, rutud ituformrîuljh:nvu A -s thue Inaw iro-i 'nut ei-ridly uncroînstitu-
bu-r huushalu thant lte younig iman hand umaniiered hisii tin:, if panssed by' the --i.;ature, rivatae opinions EPITAPHIS.
mtutou-e. P Ir. Tutus tioowedr ii hlue cot w«illuitu aufeiw au ti ItIe conseqtrce Vu haveu the2 Grii upinion A Londoin journaol crlis attenlion ho ridiaulouis epi-
yards of Chtter str a. At Itha. î'iimt Pohee-io-const~a- ol ta w asr we'.t have tif Kota n lui i nd oItt un-i laphs in Eitgiilih chuirclu-yards. Here are a foiw cs-e.
bie Ltîckyter, Nu. 1J5, cameu dns and itloîrthith-ui se- m i:uîitedcu huubg-a semoni as r-uhe rus civer cien-ns:-
cnoi himi. '1 ue t onu-e mimîii tna he- haid murrdei- emnantedl fromu the f:umrtitral birîait. 'The itdea .af le- From chie church-varrd in Iidtdeford, Dervonshireo
cul Iris tmothr, andi iifniiei uto' <nuit-r- hat lic hand i. alt- ingi men-co' iuheuav-n :mdi mai-kmi them viirtuous lTbe weddhting i-ay' appoited w«as,
firt strekur itn tilUe hueadl I iut troum, rand cuer- by the mu'iniiryu cf a shlreti-s uinicur, looktis like titrouw- Anul wedndiin-clothues poie
warrds cut lier heoad. coti by muens of rai ant rand ia kniîf. nm thde Ei hie asidhe.undra suîbstitutîing a etaltrte book.i f3ac whlenî îLe i-v rrvedi
On hils wayx tuo tînt stiin-honisa li luil thtu iieru hie k ns well kunowtn ilurt iim tîunbLer cf ime peron in~ She sicene a nrise d didch
wîas noiw sorti'y trut hh e lanm mit- iJ lthe miuritr, ut, n t ew l li u E nuld is grenier, m pr opai luto1 thei pop u]a- Fi-rm Uesit ose--îld

ithi filet waus hie coul hutrt help~ it, for t hiis mothlern anid tut'on, ,thr ini Fua nce, it -l y, i Eg1nud, or G e rmany; IHlera lins tom. wife, lieue lies sIte.
omteri per~ sns wro cou n nualliy letu:r-irng hii î riid foi- and-lt -nu rporit j u iiiu iæd by'1 li suipe rinutetd:mut ai .l aIlle]Ìj ah 'lailoil ee
loingui hîim about. Iho aIa sauid (Inuit hie liai bieen the Stait> eîim ti sylu, usays that " the ratio of li- Fiaom Douncatnm--
conufiund in ru hîtutic acsyhtmu, nuii hadu not heu-r libe- cirase ium (YIuo L t anpproachting thait cf thle Nemi tiare lin>tira broîlters. b>' mnirfor-tune surronded
iratd lonug. .The mnurdernui, rhmeu air-rested, didh mot iCin¶and> States.' .ins, twi supp-se', bs lhe measoni One tdid cf lis wonuds. antd chhe otheî' was rownmded.
ofne'rlthe beast resistr.eee, antidto ahi nuwair atppeam- why', lthe hnatie.nu exu'tcmuents cf theo North rire tiften In the Manichîestor churuch-yard is aine " sacred to
ane diid not fou-hl lie awîful piositin hue bîudi phiedi tint- p-cpntiar im Oltio. Tte Cartiholi cilizetîs, wîithî (!îeir tue mTelfnor>' ai
sQhf lu. Fionui the slaIe nf uthe i-oom the îunfor-mîuna!ce. maryii pi td-ene w«I Oppose thuis as 'tyidi Att- Miiss Marthua Gîiynnec
femnale wîas la theu act of leavingu lh apîatmnit wutih ci-Masonry> anit the Doctinue of Interventioni eue is Wto wias so ver>' pure iwithimi
a saucepian cf gi-cens mobo herundî wheno hier son cave- rus nnssuund- os the other-. t s by thie Griace ai' Ccd, Suie burst (lue outwrardi sheoll cf sinu
lier a viaoceut blow au thie lue-ad, iwhich felled heLr coe amnd not b>' te lPower cf tIma Legisiatîîre, that souds And hatched lherse]f a chorubm,.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOUC CHIRONICLE, universal negation-to the,denial of ail things. I
PUBLIsHfED EVERY FRDAY AFTEaNOON, know no better test of the falsity of a system .than

4S hOe Ne. 3 McGil Sreel. this, that if cariried out it leads to universal denial,
,fice, .. for truth is essentially in Beincg, and not in Non-
Ters.T . 3r: Being; t;ence, only what 8, can be true. Now, a

oCour' -ubsdibers... . 3 per anumi . system that is based upon a negaion, that proceeds

PaCable Hf-dYeary in Advance. from a negative prn ple, can never lead to anything
Payable Ha4f-Yeà_lyin__ dvne___ _cmore than negation, tlat is-to falsehood, which is

merely the negation of truth, for nulity is the best
T I E T IRU E W ITN E SS expression for falsehood that 1know of. But Pro-TNT testantism is only the negation of Catholibcity; and as

CA THOLIC CHIRONICILE. it denies Catliolicity without opposing any truth to it,
it follows from- the falsity of Protestantism that

O A D M1 Catholicity is true, for, of two contradictories, if one
is provedto lebe false, the chier is provei te be true.
I- showed, that the question at issue, is between

NE.WS 0F TH-E WEEK Catholicity, and Protestantism, or negation; and that
Parliament re-assembled on the 19th ult.; the every mani mnust accepteitlier the one or the chier. I

debates oTer nothingc of any interest. IL is rtnored endeavoredto illustrate this by showing, that I could
itat lthe Chancellor of the Exclieqter i[tends ta pro- not abandon Protestantismn iwithout assuming Catho-
pose the repeal of the Incone Tax. licity ; for whither could I go? I could- net go te

Withi. the prospect of a general election before Gentilism, which is only another, and eider form of
Ltem, the supporters of the Penal Law' of the last Protestantism, because I should still te in Protestant-
session, begin tô suspect that that Imeasure bas after- ism ; I could not find rest iwith any of the early here--
ail, turnted out to be a great political blunder, as its tical sects, for al sects are heretikal, and Protest-
opponents predicted fromf lte very commencement of antism includes w'ithium itself all heresies.. Thus, I
the.No-Popery agitation litat it wiould be. As Yeti, concluded, that betwvixt Catholicity, and- absolute
thleonly eflectiof the Ecclesiastical Tilles Bill,accord- Nihilism, tiere vas no third alternative, and that- as-
img te lie Tmies,.is t put an amont of electioneering every man.must b a Christian, or else deny ail reli-
influence, far grenier thantthat of O'ConneiLin his pal- gion, soeverya man muIst b a- Catholic, or else den7'
miest days, [nto the handsof a conclave of Bishops,pre- ail Christianity. Betvixt Protestants and Catholics
sided over by an Italian Priest. I wras the custom a-few' there is no common Chr'istianity-there are no great
weeks ago, to.sncer at the Catholic Del'ence Associ- religious truthits common te both, for religion can-.
ation, as a body unable ta exert any influence over exist only as a system, and in a Church. The ques-
lhe Irish Catholi mmd ; ict seems that mthis confidence lion litus resolves- itinto one-not betwreen one form
was a littile premature; prospects, itlis now tuniversally of Christianity antianother, but betwveen Catlholicity,
adîîmitted, are not looking briglht for the GovernmnetL and no Ciristianity wlatever. I endearored t lshoi
or Protestant party iIreland 'The Times cannot that Catholicity is only the continuation of the reli-
disguise its fears, or its.inpotent liatred:- gious order that lias. alwrays existed in the iorld, and"Tht IEeoiasfsicai Tilles us nelt bect enferet;ed wvhicl lias been, froa Ithe beginning, establisted bytliv nt ti>'effaut of ils anaclînenti eins te be lta i il d, fcr nman.Tlitan, b>' enoDiber Elnocf arguikenlt,
umarks tit for. honor and distinction the- persons most Gendeaormd b yanproethaïlthe Camofic Citureit is,
forward in its violation. The Iabor of a whiole sessionIandeavored toprov tha heCa thlcCurch is
tIhe iteine of so many debates, tas hadi ne ither eff and-must he, God's Chturc, becaue cf Lime stupendaus
than to confer honor and impunity on its violators, and miracle of her continued existence, in spite of lite
o, serve as a grievance to excite the passions of the opposition that she lias constantly met iwith from men
Romatt Calieici laity. It is really pitiable to think and devils, froin lite poiers of earth, and Ithe powrers
le u' itely an- peeress for g mverumeii [stouprevet tie of ieil. Attacked on all sides, site as seen liergran'th iii rolan ev of a einer fan more uncemsitutioru enemies fall on er riglt ihand, andi on lier left, andmlait a beî Paienter. xeriso cr The lectuit bas survived them all. Unscatied, unsalged, sie hascf matubers of P3arliamlen.'* * * 'Te en Ir>' lefcr unce h la soseemus content te leave its representatives t1o beselecte come forth firor the fiery furnace, the fames cf
for it by the priests, and, the priests select the most which have prored fatal- only te her foes. Ilence,
objccionitable. men whom they can. fitîd to give ex- I concludet that ler existence, in spite of this conti-
presstoi to their wvistes. Te return of seventy or nued opposition, iwas a miracle, her institution mira-
eiget:>' miel Romni Catitolies boes 11111e gced te lita culeus, ant ilitaite iras, torefore, Gati's CItrait,cornig ariiamnt. Ne ittier patyaianafford Iothcwuand therefore, althiat she professes ta be-Infahible
away the support of so numerous a body of auxiliaris,ieaud.it is quite possible ty a judicious direction cf their -but if infallible, then must aller teaching b true,
power they may b hable totextort wide and impolitic and then must it be the duty of every man to submit
concessions, such as itnay nat- be-good for the empire Iimselfto that infallibly truc teaching, for, in disbe-
to grant, ru for the safety of a harrasset and toitered lieving lier teaching, ve disbelieve ot a itimai, but
rnistry, te refuse." a divine institutn; ini protesting againt lier, in oppos-

T shisis an uglyil look out" for Join Bull ; after all ing hler, ire protest agoinst, and oppose-her founder;
bis Iighli soundig words of lest session,.after ail the and in blasplhenîig lier, we blasplheme God-.
solemnu forebodings of the downufail of the man.of sia, . And yet I have been still asked te prove that te
and lie tiiomtpli of stir-about and the Protestant faitt, CIurci s infallible. " Prove," it is said te me,
it issad ta. thinik that peihaps the House of Comînous, " prove that the Catholic Chtrei is infallible, and.I
ihat is tote, m'ay yet bo obliged huIbly to undo the will become a Catholic." 1 know not iai t proof,
work cf its predecessor, and t witness, without the men io speak thus, desire. I would ask thei-
powier ta. save, the destruction of State-Chiurchisim irhat mnanner of preof [s il itat you seekl Do you
and State-Schooismi [n the sister isle. In this believe the infallibility of the Scriptures? " 'es,"
emerency Protestantismi naturally looks te fresl you ansver. I ask ou-vy do youo believe se?
Pental Las for protection, and cries tîpeil the State Yoi- anciser ?mie-" Because they are inspired."
for ielp. No legal safeguards for Protestantisn- But-how know you that they are inspired? "Il By

uttst be den'sed ; other and beavier fetters must be the evidence of the imiracles," you reply again. But
prepared ta restrain Catholicity. Suci at toast miracles. can be no proof of an infallible inspiration
seemus te us the inmg I of the fllowing mystically ta teach. Fronthlite faict of hlie miracles ie may
eracular paragrapi, which ve clip froin the article t iniideed concluie hlie divine commission, and the
the Tintes whic ire have already quoted.:- presence of divine assistance; lIence ie May conclude

" The Court of Rome and itsobedient. satellites, lay itait as God-is true, se hlie teacher assisted, and com-
atdi ceical,nsed tetermined tai-ire natirs la snob missioned by im, must needs be a truc teacier.a pelit[ia trelandt litivire uaIeithteî-yieId I l il Iîcr 'Pie imiracles ivrtîgimi b>', aor.feu- îsiait a eacitor are
mostiunreasonable demands, and offer up a i the altar li.scre ials wrought b, ar. for sucha eaceae
of vain and fruiless conciliation Ihe cause of enlight- e ials; tey ara, ns il werc, te endorsements
einment in the shape of the national system of educa- of the Lordof Lords, amnilius from tie commission,
lion, and of truth in.theshape of the Established Churchto teach, Ie conclude hlie iafallibility of the teacher,
of Ireland, or else bel/nk ourselves of saie new safe- becaise God is tnith, and if Ile lias given the com-
guard agaimst lte violence of men whiostimulate everyn rission.to teaci, his wo'irds pledged fer the teacher's
bnci passion [n te naum] e b f ioiin, and rone tieir trutl.0

ctlîers eo faction anti e iscor iwith the perverteT 'o establislithen thte infallibility of the Churci asdoctrines oI-te gospel cf' pence." îlniaallta lsîeosuymc<ai eeîblî
'Tie news by t e Pacifie is.of little icerest. 'liea teacher,al ftit it is necessary to dIo is tpoestablise

drougit s long prevalenti [n Trelanil is beginnming t fier ivine commission teonclute ;iife can. prove the
create no-sunali anxiety ainongst the farmers. The s ut de rit toon lud the scondcBut
rage for emigration still. continues unabated aimgst do not uretand th ie t seemi
lhe peasantry. hlieydo notunderstand by the word Church, what

Tte 10tih May>' lcoked forard le with uh Cathliios under-stant by it. Protestants. fancy> tht
anxiety by the people of Paris ; b>' manl, it is onli- lte Church coes fi-i bolow, not fromu aboe-is
nixie>d ' iaiIEmpire ilîl ha.proc ined formed by men, anld not establishied by God ; tieirnct>' expectd ttc h[mprtiloeprcuedie cf a Churchai is, thiat doctrina [s finat cf alli

îpon the occasion of the gand reev ltisa te take hd
place. onitht. dayl- . M. Proudhon, ihose teimoc preachet, then believed, and lastly, thai the believers

imnpiscnment h p irhas b d e t q of the doctrine preached, comîe together, and forni a
lias apiret, itee artaeui q ititraît.. 'l'akc, for inistanice, lime Anglican's defiaition

France, and has, in. consequence, taken uiphis resi- Zhrh.Iae o sacteAngansdfton
dence in Bel in.t of the Cituncli, and periaps of lil the Protestant

sects, Anglicanisn lias retained the most, or, t aspeak
correctly, lias lost the least. of the trie idea of the

]).. BROWNSON'S LECTURES. Churci. 'Tie Anglican definition of the Churclh is--
Ou Tesa>' evenir.g, thîe-27îth-ult., Dr. Brownuion <''That it is a cong'egatiotn cf futithfol mati, [n whilt

gave bis concluimg lecture-ci bte corse-Whty am the porc Word a? Ged [s preoachîed, anti lima Sucra-
I net a Protestant?- and--Wliy amn I a, Cathoelic? nments ho dul>' administred." Thtus the Anglicaît
The Hall. iras as densel>' crowdteti: as on prerious defiiion mankes, lte troc f'aith, lime pure Wordt cf
occasions, an.d-the applauso withm wh[ch the iearned God, anti te tue adtnmiistration-cf lte Sacramentîs,
gentleman iras greebtd upon hic entrance, testitied as te Lests cf lthe true Chuorch, ad conseqîtontly cop-
te lime satisfuction wichi lits unansîvarable logic, peos ltat evenry inan must fir-st diseever, whtat [s lthe
coconded b>' ltae arts cf lthe accomtplishted-orator, htad truc- faillh, mime pore\Word cf Godi, ni te duoc
afleudt o si auditory. Wlen lIme ctorm of ap- administraion cf lthe Sacramnîcts, and taItitaving
piause hmadi somewhiat sobsidi'ed, Dr. Brownson ctm- discovered all titis, thuta lthe Chmurch, lhe next muti
nienced bis f'ourth lecture, being a cotinuation cf tte iook ahout 1dm. for colie religiaus socialty, ini iwhicit
reasons-Whly ha iwas a Cabtolic t- ts, failli is tauîght, this pore WVord of' Gotit ise

I shoîwet, sait lthe lecturor, in un> previous dis- ptreachedt, and lte Saciraments are thuos tdu>' admninis.
courses-Whty Iham net a Proetati, anti I gare nlso tared, and ltai ho-muet lthe» como e ttaI bcdy' to e 
scome cf the positive reasons-Why I nam a Cathoelie. taughît vitaltl ithe- truc faitht, whiat is lte pure' Word

X- oiee bln Proesmantiism, lu se muchi as il [s of God, anti how lte Sacramitse ought te o ead-
Protestantism, [s a macro negatien, anti that, if con- rniistered. But Itow [s the ceeker after lte.Chmurchi
sistentliy andi lagically carri: cult, i.t nut lent to~ te naud ot--what is-the tr.uc faithi anti lthe pore Word.

of God, or-how the Sacraments ought to be adminis-
tered? Caprices,' prejudices,. guesses, may lead a
man, upon these principles, to choose wbat he may
call a Church, but sucha- Churcican, have-no claims
as a teacher, ner-can such a man-look tpon the.Church
in the liligt of a teacher, for if le did, h tiwouid begin
his researelies by seeking after the Ciurch, from
which lie migiht learn the truc dogmas. But no-a
Protestant is never troubled about dogmtas; a know,-
ledge of these, he supposes to come, like Dogberry's
reading and- writing, "by nature ;" net even an
Anglican, who, as I said before, Ilas te least lest
sight of the true functions of a church, entertains
any higher or more logical notions of the Church,
than those I have stated. The cther Protestant
sects suppose the Church to bc merely a.cncgregation
of individuals, brouglît together by common sympa-
thies, and similarity. cf opinions, making thus their
faith and' regeneration, te precede their entry into the
Church. With sucb absurd'views of the Church, of
lier functions and' of hber erigin, it is not surprising
that Protestants do net understand what Catiolics
mean-by the Churci.

By the Church, Ite Catholie intends te denote-
an institution of God-established by Him, and by
Ilim commissioned for a defmite purpose. The
Catholic belieres that the object of Revelation wras
to give mankind, not a mere disembodied faith, but a
faith eibodied in an institution, and in an institution
perfectly organised, and fully able to perform al its
functions. And here I cannot but notice another
very ordinary vie of Protestants, with regard to
the Church; they hold vith regard to lier, doctrines
similar to those whicihthe Epicureans heldi with re-
gard te the ivorl. These did not deny the existence
of God, or Gods ; they contented thenselves with
ignoring Providence ; if they admitted the creation of
the world by God, tley could not believe itat this
God care! the least iwhtat became of the world after
He lad created it they fancied that God had made
it, and then, giving it a kick-, had launched it out into
space, to shift for itself. Muci suc an idea have
Protestants of God's dealings witl I-lis Church:t thîey
inay admit that -e instituted a Churci, that le
grave lier faith, and furnished ber vii Sacranents,
and that then, as if weary of Ilis work, le had
started lier oif to siift for lerself. " Go aiead, on
your own book." Protestants cannot bring themiselves
te believe tliat the sane causes tliat first necessitated
the establishment of the Chiurch, are still in operation,
and render God's providential care over her, as
necessary as lier first institution. It s tihis inability
te conceive God's continual, and-supernatural Provi-
dence over Ilis Churci, that renders it se diflicult frer
Protestants to conceive the continuei existence of an
infallible Churcit upon earth, or te perceive that a
Clhureli instituted by God must needs b infallible.
Like the Epicureans, they ignore God's continuai
Providence, and so, not content iith the proof of lier
divine commission and command toteach 1 al nations,
they keep continually dematiding cother proofs of the
Clhurch's infallibility.. Noir my argument for the
infallibility of the Ciurch, as a teacher, rests solely
upon lier divine commission to teach. Of this-fact,
even w'hen I was a Protestant, I iwas fuilly convinced
-that, if God liad estabielied a Church, the Church
was infallible. Thui' then even as a Protestant, I had
but tio questions to settle. Did Christ establisi a
Chumrcli? and if so-Wiich is it? Those are the
only tio questions open for discussion betwixt Ca-
tholcs and Protestants, and the pirof that Christ did
institute a Churci, is the only proof tliat cain b
given, the only proof that can exist, of that Church's
infallibility. There is no other wva> of prcving in-
fallibility, wiether of the Apostles, of hlie cSriptures,
or of the Churcht ; ire argue their divine comnmission
from the miracles, anti theoir infallibility frorm taheir
divine commission. In support of the divine coimis-
sion of the Cturcht, I have appealed to the mînost stut-
pendous of miracles-her continued- existence for so
many centuries, in spite of the constant and: active
opposition she lias met ivitht, andi her continual-triumphs
over ail lier adversaries ; and fron the divine commis-
sien 1 conclude lier infallibility ; it must be aremem-
bered too. that there is no halfvay house-that the
Church is eibiter a.giganttic imposition, or else. aillthat
she laims tebe; that sie cannote partly goo;and
partly bad-partly true, and partly false, for she
stands up before the world, and proclaims lerself to
be the teacher commissioned te teach all nations: if
she lias net that commission, sle is false, she is an
impostor, and to suppose God's protection to b cex-
tended to a false Cintrai, is ta blaspieine God, Let
is nowr see what ighlt history throws on.the claims ef
te Clîtrditte to tiivie y commissioned.

Rferring iathn Io the Scriplures, as geuiniie, and
reliable hîilsorical documents, I finit hàrecorded of
Christ, thai He appeiritei abody cf ien as the ieaci-
ers cf mankind. "1 Go," said.He te them, c andtieacl
all nations-and LoI aimnwith youeven îutto the end of
the world," or" tillime conîsumnation f ial things."
Here, then, if this Ihistonical account b true-if Christ
did speak in these terms-was a commission given as
plainily as wrords couldi give il. To' whom iras it giren ?
Teothe A postes-bot c7ear ly net te ttc Aposties as la-
dividuals, (fer individutals tire mentais, andî the coe
mission wras to endure until te-endi cf the.woldi,)-.but,
te lte Apostlces as le an undying corpoate body, anti
whiicbonl.y, as a.crprate body', couldl axist until -he
cati cf thme wrld.. lThey'. iwere te teach, anti te teacht
eai nations-htance ail nations ara boundtoeacceptitheir
teaching. Did. Christ: provide for themu? Dîid-H.-e.-
promise thema H-is pîrotection-mi the fulfilmentnlof their
commissioni? « Lo h. am-with yen ail diays"--e
promises, thait, te enabie them.no texecute their cent-
mission. Whbat commission evrn given could< be-more
u'niversal, acre compreheusive than this ? Anti if inu
virtue cf titis coemmission lthe>' w'ere le tenaih aill
nations, the>' conuti oni>' execute ltai commission in
nirmue cf ithemimfallibility, for, if net infallible, they'
migt- themseclves faîl liet errer, anti se teacit a hie..
Fromnt history', timon, I concludle litat the Chturcht wrhichi
retaimns the true A postolic succession, and communiait,
[s, undi muet ho> in v.irtue of.Christ?s promise, infallible,

But, a«ain, I am asked--Iov.can men, failible.dividualy, be infallible collecively? I nmusi tconfenthat 1 cantot hear this.objection pîopounded ithol.feeling pain for the iptellectual weakness cf lî
"eparatei brethren :» it is a sig that tey neo

understand wlîaîIlite Catholie menus by lte infalii.
bility of the Church. Infaiiibility cannot t truc
be predicated of any collection of human individurucollectively, they cari be ne more infallible thant tlivcan be inlallible-individually. No; Catholics doI
suppose that men become infailible in virtue of thpir

lectiveness; they Hoppse-nay they )<now 1111hceaaLinîy-îhaî lte Hely Ciotes is in, and ilîîi heChurch, and that it is only in vittie of His prosen ethat iinfallibility can be predicatedofthe Churecl. Theinfallibility, that Cathohes claim for the Church, pro-ceeds, net from any amount of human sagacity or pru-dence, but from the supernatural assistance of îibu
Holy Spirit, whose office it is te teach ail truli ; andthe objection of Protestants arises fron their Pa, anviews of Qed, and of His dealinrys with the Church,
viehs wlich, as I1have shown, tliey hold icommon
witit the Epicureans.n me1 must, indeed, be ionorant of the firat principles of
reasoning, if the line of argument that I have hiterto
adopted, be not amply suffcientto establieh the exist-ence ef an infallible Church, and I have shown, thatthe Catholie Church is that infallible Churcli, because,
noe other oanbe. The Churci then speaks to me in
teplace cf, anti wiîtthe authoriîy cf, Ged: I havefull assurance that every word that sie ulers i h
word, and that ail her commands, ail lier iecisioni,are is conimands, and His decisions. t dare n'more refuse to listen to her, disobey her, or reject lierdecisions, than I would lare to close my ears te, disa.
bey, or reject, the Words of Goid if I ieard them ringin
in ni>' ars to-day, as of OiH, they were licard îssuinigfrom the c]oud-covered suniit of Sinai, by ile assern-
bled tihousands of Israel. But I îave ye anoher
argument.

Te be a Christian, I must believe sonelhing ; the
very naine of believers, as applied te Chrisians, iit-
plies this. -3eilief is necessary ta Salvation, for
tw thout Failli, i is impossible t please GOd. Then,
ibis scîaelhing iit inust belb 1ievei, as essentiaîîy
necessary t Saivatien, is Truhir, ail thi Trili, amilie exact Truti. The Truli, for it is repugnant tu
the idea of God, as the Ged of truth, ta imagine that mair
cau besaved by a lie-the whole irutii, for it caninot be
supposei that God, as a God of infinite wisdom, hasrevealed truth which it is unnecessary for man to
believe-the exact truti, because iraih not exact, is
trulli mmnricd wiîh faisehoatli wich is errer, atîi errer
cati be no more acceptable te aic Gai! cf trali ai
puiity, than a lie. .lence, itis necessary for Salva-
tion te believe, and therefore, te know, Ithe whole, and the
exact,.. truth revealed by God to man. How s the
kniowledgo cf this trutli ta ba obtaiuied ? It cannot
spring up spontaneously [n the human breast; it can-
not be ite product of lthe humait intellect; it coumes
îot by intuition; it. must bcle ar, and if iearut,iv
tdieu ilmuaibetauglt, andi if Laui, vly titen îlii
must be a leacher. The pride of man rentders him
averse te acknowiledge this; lhence, his cotempt fe r a
teacher, andi for tradciiion. Elinded by their pride,
men sec înot that alil knowiedge mist have proceeded
froin God, andi tlhough itradition: thiat werelletocease
te imstruct us, were the hum ait mindI to forget all tha:ti,
bas eaunît freta Hlm îliroîgh tradition, ail kulowiedgu
weoi h b lest, ani dcouit haver hare-acquired a
efibrt of Ite hurnan intellect. Yt, in forgetfulîîess uf
this fact, modern philosophers teli us te arely aO our-
selves,"-"l ta look within," andi inculcate a eoniemptfor the anthority of a teacher and tradition. Now, I as-
sert, that ail knowledge tas been handed do vn t ois
soley by trudition. It is to tradution that we an minleibteil
fer ta e preservationcf language, and cf tîne meaiingl'
laiiguare.. Wiitteul lailguage, knowltedge'auid Vc
impossible; wihut il, we ould torin no distinct con-
ception cf any. trutih w mn-iigit, indeed, reilect upon
thiose abjects of whichli ur senses eau take cognisance,
without langua e,. but lhow, witlhout it, couid those
objects.whict ara purely itteliectual, whicih transcend
the seisible,. bacomie matters Of refleclion ; tIet ideas
wltielt. arc the abject- of the intellect must ho fixed "
nu bec e iu le- tspeak-i laguage
before ihey can becnme the subjects if reflectionr, in
order thai the mind may have time te seize upoin an i
te analyse then; inou', language must bave been giveri
te man, directly by Ged. Fancy men endeavoring to
create language ! why, until ithey had language the idea
of language would have been imconceivabie. litnce.
wecouclude, that languagre 18 eof tuîineeirii, înaduL'bv

oed fan omat, atitat xotonly the wonds, bu ite iîlots
of which those vords are tue symbols, weie by HJun
iinfusetinto the hearts of ma. (io,thli gave kîow-
ledge, and ail that.it expresses-for knowleige ca be'
preserve onily as il is embodied iii language; and
tence, va ee liatin lte beginniîng,. mini muet liare
been talughtlby Qed, ant ilitiail hkaow]edgc [ s, [n i[k
origm, snitLerniturai. Sitîce hIe beginning1 b)w Ir,
la~tiruage been transmitted to.ns? By tradition; then
tradition has been the înediun irougit which al
knowledge lias-been transmitted te us, for w'ii>th!
language, knorledge would be impossible; and ny

proportion as language has bean prescived in il
punity ad ii1tegj'ity, lias knowledge been preserred
pure anti entire. Firm tthis, -e perceive Ithe neces-
sity of a Saerdotal or Priestly caste, in icl an-
guage mighlt-be preserved in ils purity and integrit'.
and titis Sacerdotal or-.Friestlycaste lias always cîiFtisI
in lthe world-before Christ, in the Patriarchs, and the
Synagogue ; since Clhrist-ii the Catholic Clhurcl-
We see bow in the ancient Gentile, and in the-moderri
Geutile, or Protestant, world, the unit' Of speech las
been lost ; how language lias lost its pitrity and inte-
grity, and has become confused, and lio a corruption.

r confusion cf [ -Is lias been the conseqetitcet.fi
Babel-like corruption anti confusien cf languag. W'
sec, itow inî.spite-of the great intellects of îthe.sages ci
ancieut-Greece anti Rome, lthe speech cf their plîiosaî-
phe [s bruken, andeone false idea, pervades ail their
phiiùsophy-they substituted lthe idea cf Emanahicn
for thtat-of' Creationx. Se with the modern Proeletanti
world;- whtat more confusedi titan, ils speech ? wht~i
more corrupt titan its incoherent babbhings? 'lhuq,
htas lt-bean, thuts, must it- aven he; left te itelf, lthe
speech cf an becemes confusedi, languago beceomes
eorrupt, anti knowledgelost ; te preserve knowrledige ini
its purity anti integrity, language trust be presrvî"
ln purity andi intcgrity, anti lus cain ho donc oniy by'
means cf superntural assistance; anti that superuattu-
rai assistanîce is lthe infallible teacinîg of the Chtureh
to-day, as la the ocld time, il waes lthe teachmig cf ti'
Synagogue, andi ini the dlays before lime Synagogne,li-
teaochmg cf te Patriarche.

Thtus, timen, as knowledge, eveni thie natural oreri
*cannot be prescîvedin bits purIty andtinttegrily witIuUt
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mise supernatural assistance of an infallible church,
d as this, especially, holds true of knîowledge in the

gapernatural order, we are driven Io the alternative of
recognising the existence of a divinely commissioned,
sîîpernalstally assiated, and therefore, mfallible
Chtureh, or else of denying the posibility, of knotsr-
icône in the supernatural order, and, consequently, of
Savation. But wlen God gave a.religion, and made
a revelation to an, He gave il hlm for his Salva-
ion, and in order te enable man to attais the reward
,f everlasting life; God, therefore, must have given
all thati a icesEary te Slvat'on, and must, thenefore,
have estsublilIiGd an iof'allible Cîsurcis, fer vthioisi sudsl
a Churehi, the troth revealed, couli not have been
preserv ed in its purity and integrity. We prove, then,
tiat, as an infallible Church is necessary to a knaw-
lede of the truth, the whole truth, and the exact truti,
,atas God has given to mass ail that le -necessary for
bis Salvation, God must have established an infallible
Ciharch. The proof of the necessity of tie Churah, is
tise proof of ber existence, as frern tisee ssity cf
teing, n conclude tie existence of a oed. The exist-
llene f God, and the existence of an infallible Church
rt isen upon the same kind of evidence.

Blut if tihere be an infallible Church, (as we have
r.swn thiat there must be,)the Roman Catholic Church
i tiai infallible Church, because none athler can be.
All other societies calhing themselves the Church, or
Ciuactes, confess their fallibility, and by that canfes-
sil, demonstrate imcoststibly thati tiey are what they

afeas theiselves ta ba-faltible. For if thoy are
ight thiliey are fallible, and if they are wrong in their

cOnfession, they muststill be failible: so in ether case,
they are fallible ; iherefore none other than the Romanu
Catholie Churhel can le the infallible Ciureh, for se
atone professes toe haIlse ChLurch, and as I have shown,

hliere is a reC.s.h.
Other reasons for being a Catlhc rmigit I give, but

thise, if worth aything, are fuly sufficient. lin tle
Catholic Church I fmiid ail ns waits supplied-all the
desirps and craviiis cf My spiritual natuire provided
for. Fromi her eachiing leiarn the truthl, and lear-ning
anid1 believiig the truti so taILuht, i becone Wiseunto
giration, the purpose for wisich God gave reliion
suiO man. Protestanis do mdecd raise objections
ssaisilt he Chuisrch and lier doctrines, but what are

u bjections, and whence do tie> proceed ? Froin
a misconception of the doctrines which they oppose-
fom lie habit they have fallen into of detachmng nce
doctrine from lthe whîsole, anid examining it by itself,
and judtging of it, witiout regard u ils position, l one

mn and harmonious whole. Protestants objéct to
te Clhurci as thie unrlentisg enemy of the freedon
of tisa human intellect anid will-as opposed te mental
liberty', a isthe emancioatioi of the mind. But what,
afier all,tdoisthese objections amount ta? Can man
call his intellect, or bis will, lis own, tuat he sisouild
cumplain of int bemig allowed to tdo whatever he liest-
eth witis them? lias ho not received thiem from God,
and is ie not responsi ble Qo God for the ise tiai- he
maîkes of tlem? are i -ey not thsen to b used in-obe
dience to, and lu accordance wvith, God's wvii? That
vil]l is expressed through the Clhurei, and if thIe
Church he infallible, then can sie exercise no undue
inaflîence over the human intellect, or the iuman wili,
fr thase-are onyl egitimately exercised nsisen exer-
essedi i subservience ta the wil of God. Wili men
ieil me, ihatt tise them legitimaiely is ta sacrifice
tiem? or that it is slavery to be subjoot te God ?

What is this vaunted frecdom of miud for whiel i
P'rolestants se loudlv clamor? Is the mind free that
a suibject to errr? Ys the miuid f-ee that is lte subjct

of passion and caprice ? Does mental liberty consist
in lhe righst go reject truti, hdicl to beiere falsehood ?
Duesfreaieom consins in using thIe human viii contrary
to its end? And et the complaisnt Of tIse Protestant i
Imounits t tisis-that the Ciuxrch demands Of hlim ta
discari error-to amibrace the truli, and te aserv God
with all hlis facultias, as huis oily legitimate end. Does
the Mathematician complain of being fettered by his
aiomus ani definitions? Des the iraeller compaim
of the guide post, w'ihich shows iim-hvisere two cross
roads imeet-which roadI to take, as an outrage upon
lis ril to go wherel ie will, and as a trammel upon
his libertyl? Why, then, do men complain of, the
tl1el vliieli ever stands as a sign to show thiemt-thie
wayto heaven, as a beaconto warni them against the
mad1 tisat leadeth tu dëstruectin ? Freedor. of minid
rosists, iot in the liberty to believe a lie, but iii be-.
lie'ing Ithe Itut ; then, as the Catholic Churchis the
!tebacseofraltuti, tle ninmt subject.o her teaciingcan 
alose bc ree. To talk of the msîental freedom a 'ro-
testants is simpl idiculous, for tisey are, by hIleir own
showing, by le confession that the>' arc ever seeking'

ior lte trist- xVilhout the trutih, and thierefore stibject to
err. The Cahoic alone possesas trie ment al liberty.

IIIto cune] sie, if I have establisied nyl thasis,
laithere is a Churci, establishied y Goid, and om-

itnisitsd iteach the truiti tien niily by attaching1
itysef t a Ilit Chus-eh, hy onismg aio coninu n ii
xslu ber, an tuiblyti sbtnitiiE î myself toier teach-
sti cans I attaims salva'uon. Thi is n iidle question.
fâif is rnsith-Glod is good anhlyl-w isat s true,

hnîsat is gond, whalt slyle, ean ha fot'nid only iii God's
Csurcî h il is iin vain te look for thetîm ontsde of ier

miuînanlss, for as she tlls us Ont of ier comtu-
elon tis«re is 1n salvatin;t.' ,By reiiing±r estrangei

frics ma eoitmuiisiois, tion n uint noti te Churich-tihc'
alhise reit 1lstuiTeeas. fer tise>loc tise trulli. aihuS,7iisg ethse lii h, ise ilea;'iid xxirs dansationufuir
;hair soulis. I hsave ne wish to speak harsily, iit i
nmcaot be linal xwiih what is tnt - ownei, but God.
lie lias spsokeu tht ail tri-ay wal tin thIe Ire roadu-
uSt all a corme lta the ark anid b saved. If me
plenssa't is iseir ebel lis ti ueY, ]lave fluse tri larrieý
but themsel-hesa;vte>' na>',ileai. refuse tameak s
o. they may pisis" miia .îse niisein bsteks tîpun>tie
CiMrh, hn let them rot suppose that. if the persist1la tlai codcst, tiey ea escaip thse wrath I a is to
comne. -

Thuis theon, lastihe suin cf all--I amrno asI Proleatant,.
hei!lti.u t dasire r l îeavens, auni serei ta a-voic
bif.ic vn a Crii, because i wxishs to enijoy lise
beaitîss 'isusn, nd escaet elinai damnsal lin. Tht 5 I

I5 l ast analy'sis, isu.the neuas whiyx I stind isere
befone yen a Caitihie. God lias given te rue, suid to
all meni, tise meazis of sasvai len lat refuse Io nmakset e af these meaans xwosîid be to cnlai] cut msyself tise

graet cf ealamiies, anti-to uamsn un> soui. I woeuld
flot he damnsedl therefre I cîsse into lthe Churchs
as tise mediînm 5sthroughs wihel ass I -in> ces la 

Crist, ndi sbtains salvationt. on ma t

Whatu i hsavesaisi suay. hiope, isdusce olihera to ne- I
lied eand examine for thsemselves.so usay they' also,.
hy lise grac-e ef Godi, be-brcshtb inuta [His Chsurcs, andttearn ta giory' lu tise naine cf'Cathoiles.

Ts earrodc gessîlesan sat duwn asmidst entblusist'ie.'

The Times seems inclined te discountenance the J"Forpraying! that is a atrange tale iudeed. Wili
agitationl for the repeal of the Maynooth grant, as vour master net permit you te pray ?Il
calculated to strengthen the hands of the Ultra- j ' Oh yes, Sar-He ]et n pray easy; but I iollers

ni tooloud."ronmane part>in lu irela d, at thoe cmiagelectiens. Ant why dii you holler sa in your prayer?"Frein titis singe tot, tise Catic11 suay sae]ey con- '; 'Rase de Spirit comes est tue, an' I gis happyclude what vere le ientions cf the Protestant 'fore i knows it-den-den t gone. Cant't'iineself
governient that eidowed Maynooth, and vhat li den ; (dc I kcvnos nsothing about Massa's rule! den I
object for whih that endownent is continued, viz:-- holler, if-cle Satan hisself come wid ail de rales cf
the weakening of the pover and influence of thIe de 'quisition."
Catholie Clergy in Ireland, by detaching thliem from Mr. B. upon this, deligited vith the pity of
Rome, and rendering tlhie the servile tools and sti- .Moses, and iaving no special aversion te "roaring"
pendiaries of the State, thus degrading titem ta te mi prayer, beimg a ict of a Metbodist limnseif, purchased
level of the governsent bishops and clergy cf lie tits regcne'ate ngger, gig isn carié blanche
Protestant Establishmsent. Indeed, Mr. Cardwell, te pray as long, and te Iholler' as muci,as he liked.
in explaining before a large Free''rade meeting at Old iMoses availed hinself of this permission, con-
Liverpool, his reasons for iaving suipportied tie paring hirself, cf course, te Josepi in Egypt, and the
measure of the laite Sir Robert Peel, for atgnmeltin uspshot of tie whole matter was-that by dint of
tie grant annuaiy made te M1aynootI_-gives us the Roaring, ilaleing and prayer, Coi. C--, old
wicle secret of the motives of this coicliator'y j oses' first master, was took serious-got religion,
policy on the part of a Protestantt govenmntsssu. anti ultimîsately becamne a howling Methodist binself ;
Maynooth, as Air. Cardwell tells us, xwas established wist the nov emancipated Moses lias a house of ls
lu order that tise State mighit acquire control over owvn, mi iichl he " simgs,. prays, and shiouts t lis
lthe education of the Catholic Clergy. " It was ieart's content."
wil his views thtai lMiaynooth tas first Jounded; We hope tiat t e Christira Guardian will con-
and when I am toid l'e mjien that this is an Anti- tinue te favor us with semae more of the tales of the
Protestant meas-ure, and n others that i smnacksof conventicle ; it is iot for their literary excellence
Whg I, Isay that it 2as fobr tte upholding of alone tliative prize tlien--tisis consttutes tie lcast-
t/he Pr'otesant Fath tha l ayneoot Clclge as of hieir charms in our eyes: ie love thesn because.

first founded." Mr. Cardwell speaks out frankz- they are se very evangelical, and are caieulated te
1y ; we can sec no reason te disbelieve him 1 and, î so muaisch good amongst the poor benigited Papists
therefore, no cause for despondency in tise present of this Priest-ridden country.
agtation, for thIe repeal of the endovment te an
institution founded for the purpose of upholding the Pariat ioN nuily, iss Lndcis a, t B heo
Protestant Faithi althouglh thank God, it liasnt Panish Churchi, Boucherville, his Lordship, the Bishop

A, g, , las no af Arath, conferredf tie sacred OrderofDleaecn on Mr.realised its fousnder's expectations. Thomas eorace Pinet, of tie Society of 0. M. L
fere are the opinions. of the Times upon this

saine subject. In tiai te greant organ of uenligitened
Britiss- Protestanlisms, " regaris the vithhioldingi of To the Edf/or of the True Wilness.
the Maynooth grant as, a.serions snisfortune," Catho- Da Sn,-Iaing ihsatilhe ipleasure of assisting
lies- nay learn t le î'ega'd is thvdiidraaat as a rai aixveek attthe private exaninasîtion of the more ad-

csm ea U earn tat.wue îsierawa s verr vanced classes of the Christian Scitols, I sthink, yourblessng. i readers wil be pleased ta have some remarkas nvhatdespondent as t flie results of the elections, atid the wsaw and ieard. i must, however, premise that at
effects of hlie Catholic Defence Association mo1e-c- every visit whicih I paya se iese admirable schools, I
mont:- becone the more fieeply convinced that tisey are ta be

"For ourselves, not being in any manner bound te sirrender recJkoned amongst the greatest blessin gs of the Catiolie
Ithe rihi ai' forminsg ami opinion. Ie maust sa thiatv weshuild commtusity. -ere lise children of The poor are in-
regard the wiitsoldinig of the Maynooths grant, uiider tIse cx- structed gi-ais in al Uanner of usefîul kiowledge-
isting cireurnstances, as a serious-s iisfortine. h'lie prospects fromi tie first attempt nt distingusishing the letters ofcMr i e is for Irlasnt are not very enscourar is thes alphabet, te the wsonders of natuiral piflosophy
be the mstisuccessiu, Parliaientary ageut cf rf six'.'llic and the nost subtle problenis of mathematics-on
recent nuisfortunes hava swept aaii anusber cf tise gentryi irougli grasmmuar, geography, astronnmy, arithme le
who, wilatever their otlier mitauls were yet, by' tise extensive and algebra, til Ihey' ima>' attaini ta the full perfection
possessions of whi'h thies were thIe nomiinai owies, bulw s of a solid education, grounded, to, oni the pureet prin-aainst thie fluence of ie Priests. 'Tsai 5ulwark aremsovet cifples of religion and mnrality. What an invaluable
assi,.ius tisIhansI cher anoftnea caise, 'a s ire to exp a blessin it . for Catiolie children te have all tbis
niceiy balani'ed state of Enuglish sparties thsese nîsosminse-es of placed winiisx their reach, vitiîrut the dan ger of in-
Doctosr Cullen and WVisemssan iill possesa great power. The bibing tiat feanful poison hitiel pervades all Protestasit,
necd ncting but tia heairty coneencei of' thsis ieOipI t' or anti-religious teaching !beconme extremnelsy craiddble, and noslinsg w ould be so likel The boys fist recited setveral -ieces of poer', in ato instre tisat concurrence, and to place alfreiait in the power
of tIse Priesthiood, as ansv atlenictouehithe Mavnoothgrant. mansser wrhici elicited 'arm applatuse from the spec-
We would not wilingl-see asecci Litcfieli-hose compaci, tators. They ien proceededI to translate from English
nor a party raisecd to power b>' pandierinsg to the arrogance of into Frenei, whuieh they did withi wonderfui case and
initmive 1tomish eclinstics. We hve t wiish tO re fluency: then came thIe examination in Etnglish gram-revived thie exciting questions of fifteen years ago, witi refer-
1eau-e thie Protestant Chuch 'irUti-cni. Wju-lIe lia v n-tanu, geogîaphy, anti nalerai yhiiesaplsy, ai in these
toa secsuIh nai Cailsoif lain- uisedi -vith tie onuatýiiass-soasax branches there sere some boys vio gave genral
Priestlsood, by a feeling of commutonruwrong and injustice; and sauisasaction ; but that which iielted thie attetion of all
we have no wish.to sèe tIe last precarious lisnk tiat isi Ue present, and excited no small surprise, was thIe exarmi-
Romisan Catiholie Cissîrcht to thie -Croirn andhlise constirnoiion nation on aithmetic, algebra, qtadratic equations, &e.,
orshiL> istrphsat aiter a itositititer. an e he t thissc for i tihese subjects the boys answered like muasiers,
so hue shsould do his ustost l preventhiiiis upporers from Iswinug auch a thorougi knoiledge of, and intimate'
trilir whind uo important a question. There is,. indecd, on iacqaitance vith, the principles of lthe respective
contingency under hic h we could lie content tri sees MI>uaoth j sciencea, that tie gentlemen hviso examinedl tIemn, and
depni-et of public support and coiuntenance. SO long'as it i' ried thet in aver possible wsay, were more thanstie onsly seinary for isuonss Catholics, we feel tihe îieultv se r wis ma bbt
of disregarding thueir clain t iIedttion for ilteir PriesbIhood nàt ipeasac 5-tsey eebightei. .is mn>'bcebottes
of the reveiue to wchiic-thetcontreibute. But shoulid tise -splan udtierstIood, hien taken i connection with the faci
now set on foot e suctessfu, siould the losnc A'sscintion thai Ite eldeet of these young matihenaticians could
succeed in oundimg a rivai estabisliusent to Mayneth, sthIlle not bc mare thasn fourteen or fifteen-pehapss tuot qu iteState usay fairly conridersits-elf absolvedC from the leesily of su mach Thair book-keepin« as ve
supportig tihuotse who are so litle ieliied to be cantet w-ith sirin e age cf t tow fher, cals-
exisitmg iismtuuutions, ismay heae themsto lh ensjomsentL iseg bys, se, tee tras nid eaU-
the serminary which the>' have so deiberately prefeirc.'lhe graphy>, and ve vere siown (by their respective
hreat of' <isening Maynooth sir a ssiet e fraiont of wiers) many beautiful spectmens of drawing,together

tIse Cssshioii University, btss thie furiioî n of thai Uiversiîv with some « irat altemptsI "at. painting. Ahogether
wso'euld scdouit re-net, and tiati ost justl, upe the ispsi- tse examination, ras. very creditable- o thIe devioteion of' te Governmient to supportn :sister estst nent. B oine t s
Electurs isîsu! candidates wili do wiselv to pause before thessr .r.erho ,xiitse .is are aouse.ra ti tie instîsi-
citier xai or givc pledges On sthisrot impotn mater, fir tisn of ' lyouth, for the sake of Iiun Wiose wviti lis
it tuay Weil iappen thsat, Iy nis over anxiiy to utleraet the that tihe little ounes " should be trained up in knowx-
advances of tomsîssmi. wx%'e suay' realyb' i lie-nss-mg te game lee an inrue
of ultramontane bigtttr ass Pasil itniinaioi I

IIOA RING A ND GODL INESS.
Thougi " iRoring" ls generally adnitted tlotind-

cate unsoutndness in a horse-amongsti Metliodists, it
is looked isuson as a proof of soundness-of docirinie,
as the invariable concomitanti b vital roligion, ani as
one of the most unnimistakeable signs-e'.hfisclie w-k.of the
Spirit. Of this connexion betiveen Godliness and
Roaino- 'se find a very touching illustration in the
cohumjns ! of that tra Metihodist Jotrit-tihe
Christian Guardian o the, 14-th uit.. waihi ve
transcribe, for the edifscatios aof obr blinded Polish
readers, who ay their prayers decesultly and qiuietly, ani
liope to go to lhcaenvithiout " lollermg." 'Th ar-
tiee in quesiion .is headed-D Mioscs-tnd lira-
fess eo givean account of the sufferings of a
converiei igger, in the cause of thie Metiodist
religieon-lho lie got religion--hoiw lie took to saying
his psayars-how.he " forgot siinself wien.lie got too
highIi-hotv lie "lhollered'' and- roared so, over hIs

rs ." whet lie gOL happy," that he. becante a
regular nuisance to-the neigiheborhood-just as sone
imnoderate eaters do, hiiom sw-e have met-at dimner
table lu Steauboat or. lotel-fellows who s ort and
grunt over teir upates, or rather troutgis, and render
theinseives intolera le to aillie obave the misfortune
to.sit.vithiin lhearing, by hie strange noises they emit
iisilst at their meals. In consequence of fiis habit
of" Roaritng at prayer," old Moses' master, iho was
iuregenerate, determined to part inith a slave tvho, mu
other respects, vas usnexceptionable : thus if. caie to
pass that. old Moses was brougl ts Bltimore, and
exposeid for sale. 'Plie Christian G tardian gives
Ute foeowging paslietic cunvera.ion, as lavhsg passed
between the pious ond strong-lunged uigger, and an
inquisite.slave dealer t-

'eol ne 'it are yto be sold for?" sks Mr. .
Fprpayj ba.

eiximinaion 'ere Dr. Meilleiur, Superintenlent of
School, Dr. Brownson, C. S. Rodier, Esq., &. The
Iwo latter gentlemen dehivered appropriale addresses
to tis pupils of the Christian Selools, the lformer in
English, nsd the latter in French. Mr. Ralier spoke
at considerable length, enlarging upon the beneficial
effects of relimous education, as contrasted 'wi iaiut
whichis exeiusively secrlar, and congratulated lise
boys ou being placed nder the wise and skilful
management f ite Brolhers of the Christian Schools.
Dr. Brownson spoke but a fev brief sentences, but hliey
were full of neaning, as lis discourses isually arc,
asboundsiisg m ideas rther tian lu wx'orids. I-e expresseit

Is lf highly pleased wit lithe result of the exami-
tua ion, mad assura( lise boys isat evoî la n is a'iCit>
o!f lilston-fauicu- s i s lnn its comurosellciols-ime
knei of non e Ltter tisan their's-eve indepeindent
of religion, which, of course, gives atn incaleulable
ssperiritIy to those sciools whic lihave it for ,their
fmdamenial principle.-I am, Mr. Editor,

Montreal, May 4,1852.

'o the Edier of the True lftness.;.
Man EDiTon,-The. experience of the past few months

inevitablvleatds tts to the conclusion, that.it no part of lse
wordisi sise 5oldof Chrisi sore rapidlt extendiag usait', un being
iore aubunsdantlv favored bv Ahnights Sod, widthI i[s-Choicest
bilessings, than Bsitain aitsdepeidencies. A psusillai ouis
attempi of un Englisit legislature to anno' otur inoffensive P-re-
sies-as fruitless effort of a totterng stiisry to coee Ireland

and her patriotierepresintative,--and a base sttesm fsrosels-
ising ifluences, eloaked in,thseguise.cf diplomacy, detciednit

'sieir an ai fron ti'. natscouispre.içis cf Daxvusssg-
sm1rect---ave basas productive nf i'isus rcuis.Tise iauiglsfag
stack of f eations-her people disatleod-er,-ancient,u au,
Prussiau, having virtiually owed subinissioni to the successeor of
Si. Peter-the quondanm "mistress of the sens"trembles to lier
centre. tihrough dread of foreign invasion. At boue, the only
perceptible affect of the late iupotent and imsulng penail s
enaciment is, the renunciRtion, by thoussands of its msst gifted
meimber , cf the rros of site aw establisied chuîrci, nndi tieir
enrolment .in the ranks of Catholicit . Here, wsith us in
Canada, iyimg evangelianl periodicas, 1P. C. Missioary Socie-
lies, and sducather paraphernalia of Protesant bsyery, bavbeen singPiaroesisioftunate langloirn aors te arest tlie

'aven ossxxand progresacf tiese ginius failli attise Apeatîte. Thie

old church, confiding and persevering in the sacred bequest o.
lier Divine Spouse--"and behold 1I arn iti vou ail dsys, evOr
Io ise eansilmatiosl of thse %wrid»l.lis kirsg tirrai roct
îiroughos the iesqth and breadi o U i kland. ntheeamtera
sectin of the Province, a corinoa belief animaling the original
pioneers of the wilderness-an indying attachmen ta their
ancestral faith-the untiring zena!of tiiemsrsîrtvred pators-thiu;
inability (hougl the wilt was fot wanting) of the conquerer
ti plas the tyrant, have ail rateral> scenributssl t a etabiid
thse Cissrels sîponi a piermianent basis. But, 8ir, is tise wsest,
hw wîidely difierent was the case?.- In the land of ti Philis-
tines, susrroiided by bigots, whose intolerance. srpassed, if
possible, tatr eflic far-iamsel bilue Puritalns of ConnectiCUt-
tiripruvidesi with isonreehrieor rescurcs-scatiered
over a visi extent cf lerntrv, weliae e eountred nisd ver-
come ostales, wiiei, otailiers than Catholies, woutd have

rovei isn u e Yc eur ewrdalise
let psrpcse addcîing wvII amp!>l sînfis.Lei chapelaq,

surmxouiitel byw thie lallowed symbllf our faith, sprnsiing up
at intervais a? a few miles, attest Uait the Catiholies of bis part
of' tlise eouitrv are liiinsniislftisl ac' shèirduty nier tIse
îùsîeringtary cfaurve nll-beIved pastor, the 11v. J. F. can-
stria, tis parish. on his arrival amongst us, in a salle o futter
disorganisation,hlias become renoviati, anilasnow trutyp ro-
perclus. Our eissrch, iarely Trepaireit anti ronde exceeiIftgsy
eosixsriable, l sfouit whally i ndequaîe to cccmmodte our
necumulating inmbers, and an enlargement is even now cn-
tenmplaîcdi. A full ans!efsèeiive choir, prvi<tes riti iri cissa

iatsnetand i itrueieui byounr Paster, (isisxacf an adira'-
lUe proficient.) lias arrived ia high sita<e oc perfcti<in. The
strict unsier'si icih the sacred observnnes of Lent and tie
J wilco e , e pniecnwiliw i e d taIle u
lation of a lrswssu<:s ueCasisolie.lI{cpetiag crie porious
of it prish, tise i ssiocnfor tie Long Sa hSi, visited by our
Panror every fourth Sunday, iam t ssc pieparei to furiisl ainy
particular iiformation. In the Cornwall chumh, wever,
upwards of seven hnndsîi persaons have approncthed Iaiy
Communon: this, too, Sir, wliere one-third of tiiat iiiiilili r
ecilit lot lhe nessssserlted rfve vears ugo. Dring 9te'delir
cf ais coeintnd ssimpssssio)neduiscîrsreple 'sîilchrist-
is inrsctions, fronf tie Gospel lest cf thie goiod Siepiherd, on
ssndsay ist, the terminatiuu ni the Juile, our gond Priest
took ocecasioni toi reifer to yonr joisrial in termns orlthe warimsest

culoag, anistrensously recosmmeinded il tu tie cperisalo cf li-s
prisiioners. And here Sir, 1 wii bear .a willing testimtoiy i to
ise enger and iunccasing soiisitude aisiriestel'by our good
sheplherd, for thse advansscement oh our spiritual wclvare, ex-
pressing, with eelings of o sartfrlt regret, jprtiipatttei i by
everv idividal iii is congrcgationi su>ars that his indefat-
gab iL exertiinsiii prroinig ie arduosduties cflus iiiir,

hsave Isidauis iuso ausa eflIse uspouis liis.îils. ftsylie lie long
sared saM.uide l is itise pali r frflli, assit to adsins ister lu
Our sOuls the cool!ausor eour cherished religion.-dear la 0is
sisto our foreratIers, who hesitated not to testiyiv te it.evon unto
death. 'Ple riss Of St. Andrews, under the spiritual guid-
nce for he liov. C. lav, is in a ver(y flouinishing condition. A
fline ehurch, nrnisheid v]iii an ex:cIlient organ, a coimiediouxs
15ansionfl5 1er'Ihe Priest, and( the leniid eifilce, knowin as site
NsMonnerv, will remainI lsing onnsmrnents of hlie piety and de-
votion ,fi thie iople of Sti. Aidrews. Tie coigregation of
Wiîlisssnsîcwîs have circuit>' expesideit ilise sîisnof ive iUsoîsansi
sollars. cuelte wollv i iiîiss tise pariii, isIlie cretI is cf a
very elegant churlh, wic will bu readyI for tie clebration of
Divine servic oarily in the nssuii auturin. 'hese good

coie have been stiiLsltetLico iialke unssusual efforts, the
llishop hîaving beuciiiu to thaes lise 1lromsise of it Cleirgyman so
a asIe cliieis is eoîîleled. 'llIse par ac 8 1ido' .

tise 1111sstersst charge cf lise Ver>' 1ev. .. MacDosiafitd, V. G.,
niihers about three thcussIand souls. 1ia cuichina huge pile,
built at an iieniscse expesditnre, i thie laie lamenitesd Bislop
M'fDonnseil, is a stiperib specini cOf arciectsre, lis the aci-
joinsisig township oif Lanester, two spacious churîncies are mi
pregres Ofcsercei, -lnit is ikfw. moînssawiitli eieeitor
tlise sesvice cf tise Ainie-hty. T'flpakpsuisaof'Alexandurin sit
Lochiel, the charge of ie lRev. A. M'Donnell, are large, ani
cornta.îis verv fine chureisa. In Itie sew and thinly acttled
Towshslip di Winchester, the lie. Mr. coyte. mîinisters ta thie
wats of a rapidly inereainsg ciigregationi. By his individual
exertrsions t tsas mîanaged tucrecet a beaustifuil and substaniitml
chsurei. Snch, Sh, ltis the preseni ul e of rseligiois affairs in
ix iiiinediate neig!laiborhood. h'lsrasioucsuî these parishes, at

cadi visit f thi e IALoip, msxan' unlidisireda receive the Aposiolie
benediction, and lecomIse devIote soldiers of Christ, in the
Sacrarnentî cf L'anfirmnaticsn. conversionîs have be-en sinerous.
Ais isecousît cf'hse', and a t caiermilaierscftn liue nature,
i rute fbr is i tsuse oceasiôi, as irlai ulssuiieaticiî lsas

reacied an uiiiiurtinrantiable tlesgl.
Cornwa!i, A pril 2s, 1852.

A-EW Scîrf s.-The Chief Superitiendent, Dr.
Ryersnciî, in hisspeech at the recent examination of he

0Nomal Sclohoi, mrade a demi-officiai promise ta bis
pupils, which, to say the least of il, is extraordimary.
Our slhort-liand reporter isforms us thai ihe 11Rev. Dr.
nade the flln ing nisouncement :-" The public

cxaminsalions whicIh have taken place lare se im-
pressed thsle Covemmsîîent that iltis leir iîitention to
eeleet a certain nuiber of the students-the yosung
muen tiainîel ai tihe Norslr SlSchool, as oflicers il, tIse
CssatcIîm houses is lthe dilferett parts cf the country.
This selection would bc matie up oltie ceti(ecte fron
the Superitiendent aitd authorities _of thia Itnstitule.
1ie exainiations have se deeply, irmpressed tIse Iui-
spector General thai,ilu these various Departments
througluout thle Province, ie cosnsidered they wousld be
adinirably qualiried, from their faeility in figuros fer
titis purposu. it was, therere, their uidetimination
le select fîssu hisso0urce a certain number aven> year
ta f1iltise clic!es." Nawv, t'e Muaita>', tisati if"tIsle
(overumanent' or tie "I tnspector General", has an-
îîuussced such asi "initention,'" or autiorised tihe Rev.
IfCer ta snounice it they have done what lit> had
ni businîess to do, In]d what they will, be glad beforo
ing t îudo. Vhat.! is ic publie money-expçndet
unIder false pretences ? Have we given .15,000..o
build a Normal .eliael, an<i de sWe muaintainl young,
inen at the pubie cost thIere, sunder the pretence cf
Iýriisirg ises for selmeol-teachers, of whonIl telro-
vi ice is saulill W 'aut, 'siscînlte real '' iriteiltion" i
lu provide thiem .with snug berthis iu le Cnstoma De-.
partmeti ? Why lo open a public sciool for training
clerks for all the Departneits? But what if the newv
minsisitershouii cornein, while the lnspector General's
Normal pets are trairiim ? Wouid not the suecking
tide-waiters stand Eorne chance of practisitg Ilie pro-
fession vich tihey lad promised ta follow, and for
wrîiclu iheY hla iien lcetraitusd" i lte publie expeuse?
Whaîever' riclieulous croîciscîs in regard leatthe Normai
School may have taken possession of the late Govern-
ienît, we feel satisfied that the present government
have expressed i .g intenîoîn" of the kind. The
Chief Susperitendent-has, we fear, been a little too
fasi. T-e had -beiter confisse hîimself to bis proper
vocation. His-buiness.- ls te superinteund the schoeols,
ansd tise traùiig cf snchool teachers. lie lias not yet,
wse thsink, receivedi a cemmnission te train Governmentl
afficers. To say noathing. cf. thea immortality wichi
sueli a prepesition involvesthe R1ev. Dr. ought tolhave
hesitated before hse excsited the hsopes eof se many young
mnen to reiy, lOt. -upon tise prqfesson for wichol îhey
arev bein tried bur pn -promise ofa place unter

On tise 2Sth tit., at Bytown, b>' tisa Rev. J. Ryau, Mn. Allas.
M'tKinnon, to Mist Catherine Leam>' niece cf E. Busrkex, Esq.,

At St. Mathsias, on thse 22nd4 uhtime, Mr. Henry Rolland, cf a
dAt ht rManie de Monnoir. on thse 30Us ultime, Mrs. Charitrl

Rllatsd, of a deughster.
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FDREIG N INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
Tife REvsmsau.--The indirect revenue of France
increasing to a remarm'kable degree ; tvhilst the.

-produceof' Jnuary, 1852, as compared tivilh lit of'
the torresponding year (1851,) slowed an micrease
o two':miiIions of francs, thaIt of March, 1852, as

:compareti with Mar'ch, 1851, showîei an increase oto
nerily five millions. 'Tie Débats, in alusion t titis
notice, remarks that, thoughit is undoubtely very

gratifying te find ait the revenue is in so satisfactory
a state,itnould le maucli more so:i, instead of givrig
the information in so od-hand a manner, the usuai
iùohthly returns Lad blico published. Since tecoup
d'état.t.iese returns have been suppressed, for reasons
which have never been explained, but which may
probably be guessed at.

The Presidenut ordereild tat no oflicial reception
shoild take place during the Holy Week, cilher ait
the Elysée dr ai the residence of any of the ministers.
'Tite Elyseans folloir ihe example of the chief of -the
state, and have of lat rather surprisedhlie Parisians
by tie:regilaiity of their attendance at Ilhe Church
of the aMadeleine.

Whether it bce fron a superstitions feeling, or from
tgréat -Lirmness of character, Louis Napoleon is said
to be as confident ni is position, present and future,
as heis tat ho exsis; and ie is-under the impression
mthat rere he te proclaimit hiiself Etmperor to-mno'row

he wiould meet wiit no obstacle at home ;ant froin
tabroad, it may be, a protest, but nothing more.
Wiether titis be self-delusioni or not, it is beLeved t a
'be the falt.

The correspondent of the .Daily News, vriting on
WVednesday wreek, says:-0

"Among lite reports whici go far t confirm the
-general expectation of the proxinale establishment
of the empire, by no neauns le least signiicant is the
statement that the Presidient lias dissolvei Lis ulicit
connection with Miss H-oivard, and reconcilei Lthat
lady, by the condition of a handsome settlement, to
retire from a position which becomes mone scandalous
in proportion to the elevation and splendor of the
power te whiciit i is attacied by a l'orbidden alink,
and fronmviici it receives a glaring refiection.
Matrinonial alliances of all sorts ara talked of in

-connection inIth lthis subject, and a report spread by
-Le Gazette de France, that the Russian Grand
Dukes Nicholas and Michael are espectd on a visit
-to the Elysée, is supposed ta have reference t sinlar
,projects. On theothaer hand, the fusionists declare
Abat if iussian leanings are to bejudged by the de-
-portment of the Grand Di e Constantine t. the
Count de Chambord at Venice, they are decidedly
'înfavorable ta the permanent establislunent of the
Prince Louis Napoleon's poier, as thie representative
of the elder branch is treatedi n ail respects by the
Czar's son as if ho eire the King of France. Be-
-sides the objection already statei by M. de Kisselef
to the assumiaption of the title of emperor, the Czar

-entertaias, no doubt, so-ne misgivings that the ivarlilke
-aspirations o' the French under the restoration of
the empire wnill del flu hecontrol of the newr emperor,
iviatever lis peacefui professions inay be. The
notion of a marriage with the Princess of Sveden,
spocen of soine Lime ago, is dropped, becatuse that
princess lias enbraeed the Protestant religion. The
Orleanist alliances witli the hoiuses of the Spanish
Bourbons and the Portugtese Braganzas are equaly
imnpediiients t matrimonial negocialions in those
directions. As to the tallk about a daigiter ofi the
Die of Rianzares, it is evident the Emperor of
France wouli noL stoop ta suci an obscure connection.

The Paris Correspondent of the Commercial Ad-
vertiser says :-" It seems possible that the Go"ern-
ment na have tao siruggle iwith the most dangerous
of ai enouemies before the year is ot, a short crop.
From time inttmemorial, im France, the Governmaent
lias been the first to feel the efect of a famine, fromn
the fact lit it has undertaken to regulate the whoile
natter of alimientig lithe cities and great commercial

centres,by inventing ihlt are called 'sysems of sup-
ply.' This they do by fising the nuntber of butchmers,
bakersselers of cookei menat, &c., &c.,m10 each large
ton ;by regulating the pneea of breiad, and nunerous
other vays. Natttraîlly enougli, wleit lite supply is short
the Governmîent is held responsible. The accouents
fron the provinces are unfavoraile. Tlie crops sonn
late last ail have turned out badly. C course ahi
this nay be corrected by a fine season,Lbut it is worthi
mtîeniioning. I mia:' add tai litera is great searcity
of botit grain and potatoes tlrougihouît tlie Tyroi,
Westphalia, CasseI, &c., &c. Ta Posan ta peasants
laîve turned highwaym and rob for braad and
ment. Detatchments of cava!r «% scour hlie country ta
prevent hlieir depredationes. it Sweden the people
are in a staring slate. AI Wermelncand and Octant,
they live ton li bark of treas and chopped mnrait.
But this scarcity is Ite result of a short trop last ye'ar.
not the forerîîunner of aiy deficiency i the harvest o f
tis."

SPA IN.
DfacîR. RELrLTIVE TO TUE Piss.-An im-

portant mensura respecting lie press is pubirlihel ii
the Mladrid Ga oe, e Apri 5th, l'o whiich it
occupies, withb lite ininisterial eposition, nearly fnr
pages. 'e cie f fatures are, that Ithe jury whIlicih
is to take cognisance of political offences of tite press
is to be sorted in Madrid fiO BIthe 100 highest payers
of direct taxes, froi 60 in the provincial capitals of
first class, and 30 in the rest.

PORTUGAL.
ADJOURNMENT or TlIE PORTUGUESE CORTES.--

lu consequence of the adverse vqto on the 29th uit.,
which threw the ministry into a minîority of 38 to 50,
ou the Reform Act, the Duke of Saldanlha and ail his1
colleaguès tendered thcir resignation. The Queen
declined to accept it, and autihorised thie Prime
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Minister te take any mneatsures wticht ha might tlnk morig. The proceedngs of Colonel Eyre and relieffrom eziensive emigration d

proper under theexistingocircumstances. After an inef-- Colonel Michel are producitg a powerful efflct Upon aid, stock property wili be sacrifcd
fectual attempt to ilduce the majoritytocometon a tom- fte Caffre mind. Uliala had sent -100 caltle, but persns vill bi ruîined."
promise and nulify hie vote, it was finaily resolved f t tie-Governor, requiring200 at a tirie, returned then, The Meibournie Daily News of Decerer1,
adjoturn lte lire cebanmbers te the 20th of Mrray, wlhen miti to that chief's surprise. Severai friendly chiefs says,- ie inspected three letters ecee ou
they are again to ineet and continue their labers for continued to senti in fite cattle secreted by hostile Saturciay frm the iines, fuly corrobora te d on
two montlis. This interval will afford time for the tribes. In relation te the failure of the burghter extravagant accoutîs yet received \ae mo
elections to lillite vacant sats, by vhticli lite admtinis- muster, thIis paper, on lite previous day, the 23rd, folowing ext ract fromt one, lie iriter ofiuliel, is'
tralion topes t gain a liufle more strength. But an saidr,-" The eneniy, iL is noiw ascertained, haid re- gentleman of the iiigliest inlegtrity:a
:mpressien exists hliat this adjournment is'only the solved (o continue fite strife. Sandilli and Seyolo "You or any niait whito las a pair of aris (0 rIL
préludie to a dissolution. It is a melancholy fact thiat hold tie fastnesses of te Keiskaiia ant Amata. ivith are mad to remain in Melbourne,«I suîy .
the 'Cortes separate without having passed a single Macomo is strongly inlrenched in lthe Waterkloof, a pected you ups lere before this lime. Vouae ci-
measur for hlie benefit of the country. The itole ntaturai fortress, iwell garrisoned and amply provisioned; aiway like a galley slave to make a feir pounde liLl'
timneibas'been consumei lin speculative discussions on while Stock retains a lurkîing-place in the Fisi River year, while we are turning il up here sen la tw
reform, when ail admit that lite charter stands much Bush, where about 70 head of colonial cattle are ounces and som ini ltweny pounds dail
more il teed of being faithfully executed than of ay consumed per week. Holding ail this vantage ground, you were on te spot itis perfecly impessh i
thIeoretical improvement. des ltera seem any likelihood of the teris ot a con- yeu could have ay idea of te extraor i e

ITAL Y. queror being enîforced tupon these Caffres? .'hel maddieninîgly exciting prosperity o hlie Iutliliide
Cornande-in-Chief seems likely te fail im unling And sucli a ' mob'tee, feillws that werk f

aThereitins betweene tee len. Ond l n te colonial burgiers and in bringing tlhen into the twenty shillings a week, are 110W in1p o n r lauithorities continuedl to be excellent. 0On the 23rd field. It nee otbepae ta'he i E-fotnssnaendyooeinen
te Anthassador itati giron lus officiaIltinner te Car- 'd.t. t eei itl e repeateultaI ihen btis Es- fortunes [n a teiv days, sonne i0 a fewy houIr.S,-narly
dinae massieanti adinal noeli dinne toreCr cellency's proclaînalion of the 6th was publisted the of the lowest class as wel] as of the best rs a-dinal Matieu, and Cardinal ntonelli was prest people of Gralham's Town manifesled preat readinss quired'an intependence taI te neve ce ae-

Mn te Ra l Crai A n reied arti tetaete lie ; but now, on application being matie accomplished under years te toil bY any alier îursIr.M. de Rayneval, Genern Gemeau, and the Cardinal- throughli e Board of Defence for forage to the The usual consequences are beginning ote
burgier's horses, and ordnance armis to such as were selves. The ore k beginning te iose its a

SWITZERLAND. not provided, his Excelleîcy refuses to render the their eyes, and i saw one fellow yesterday give amy
Letters from Berne of the 2nd state that the sliglttest assistance,-a decision whici we are utterily an ouince of gold for about a quarter f

Government liad the preceding day handed to the ai a loss how te acount for." tobacco! It is wronderfully abundant, and every inua
Minister of France a reply to lie last note of March THE FILOOD AT THE GOLD MINES. _ vlio wiil work is doing wionders. WVages in Melbourneiti nevîîably be inaonstrettsiy Iigi, nIee la
6. l iit the Federal Cotuncil endeavors to show by WANT OF EMIGRANTS. ,' eaby bemonstrnousy hih, ia ren that
fcts that iL lias done all it could do in the affair of won·t answer. I conscientiously assert that lee
the refugees, without, Iowever, sacrificing the riht No European journal, howiever brilliant may be ifs the tuiit is known in MleIbourne (and it is to extra-
of asylum, Ihich it consiiers one of the most preciots corps, is so iteresting just now as an Australian ton- ordinary to be believei at first) that not one servant,
privileges of civilised nations. Upiwards of 50 refu- temporary. The very mik m ithe latter seems golden -or indeed anything in lite shape of a man, Ivil1 bea left
gees, 30 being Frenci and 20 Germans, have been to the reader-lie sees everytling througi a yellow to refuse an engagement. An old Califernia iner
sent away from Sitzelianl wihin a short tinme. Veil. Both [n Nei Souti Wales and Victoria lhe as ' cute as a coon,' a felloiw litai would pick lithe golt
About 20 others have been directed to live in towrns generai success of the miners seems to have been un- out of your teeth, (if stuffedi by a certain Melbourne
in lte interior. The ansier dec lares litat the Federal interrupted ; but it is mi the latter colony litat the dentist,) ells me that the Sierra Nevada at California,
Coinmissioners, MM. Kern and Trog, have actedi niost strilcing resuits have been realisedh. In the 'is nothin', no how,' to this, and liat if lite Yankees
the circumstance with both energy ant prudence. week ending the 121h 'of December the amotnt of knew of this' crop'i they would potut inhere ilke a

gold brouglht to Melbourne under escort was 23,000 swarmn of bees,-has just come uj, havi teceiveCAPE OF GOODI iOPE•gy oinces, and, coupiedi with wliat was also broughlt belre he left Geelong, a cheque of £,800, theThe Genera Screw Steam ShippingS Comnpany'sby private hands, the total value iras supposed produce of five adas. You ivili recollect hliat aboutship Propontis, Captain Thomas Win Glover, left to have been equivalent to little short of £100,- a montih ago, lie lad not money enougto lebuy fat forCape Toni on lte 3rd tilt. 000. Nei deposits of greant riches had been a flea, I an doing the trick, and intend to hold out
No intelligence of any military operations of con- discovered, and it was fotnd almost impossible to until baked by lite ient,"

sequence had transpireti dîtring the, ast month. retain any one at an ordinary occupation. A The Melbourne Argus estinates lie anoutnt ofGeneral Sonerset's and Colonel Eyre's patrols were reconmmendiation from the Lieutenant-Governor of a gold proctred from thlte grrund withia tlîmea iontîts,yet in Caffreland, destroying the enemy's crops and large increase in hlie pay of allthe inferior Govern- as worth £730,242!! the 29tl e Spa s,
devastating their country.. metentofemthloyés lîtibeau cattiet by a vote cf 17 te lit £730,Uela JIe ist large yielud in Victar

Sir Harry Smilit lias publisied a menmorandum, 12. Inîstlances of disappointinent, it is atlieget, were waside knoi, and since lhen i ioders have dailvdated -Iead-quarters, Kin- Wil[am's Town, Febrîî- hardly known. The daily inilureof new couners, thickersned, and where it is to end, no humanbeinc
ary 21, in which It is stated tt an amicable arrange- hiowever, promised to put th permanent nature of guess. The fild 1s reporte te ilmitabi tl
ment lias been concluded with liTrans-Kan uchief the yield to a strong test. Under tlie circuistances indications of gold exlending omer sceres of miles
Bokcoo, his son Mapassa, and their tribe. In ansver the Government had resolvedt double the charge and Cacht last founi digging apparently eclipsing alto iir message for peace Kreih was told that Sandilli lor' license fes, and it was no.w therefore craised ato i agr athat ele hi~ essge er enc Kriliraietite efore it. Ail accoins tagrce ltaï:the aîiriieroits
and th e Gaikas must first vacate the Ainatolas anid £3. Itwas aiso te be enforced fromi al piersans ta grounds, iwichi ca ibe profitably irorked,v irill nevercross lie Kei. proitable enploynent at the mines, such as lent- ba du oaver for years to cone by any nuimnber ofAniotler memorandum, datedi February 22, says keepers, cooks, &e., irrespective of their not bmn pepe ta a by ay pssibliy reach then-
itat tite patrol ender General Somerset iadl destroyei engaged in ftle scardb for gold. Somle doubt iras ' ,
nearly the whiole of lite cultivation of the Gaika entertained iwhietier these alterations rould Le sub- 'o the good people of Greatita says [e
district. miitted to, and it is obvious that even if suchshould c sio

Colonel Eyre's diespatch eof lime 18th of February be the case for the moment there will be ultinmately tanIs. We beg l remttin the, thtat eve before
says that ie lias destroyed Sandilli's kraal and i.- great risk in car'rying attenpts of tiis kind too fr. tIis discovery bursitponI us titis ias on off ite liuest
tensive crops near thcKieskammaRiverand in eflic r. Hargmraves, lie original discoverer, liad returnei and most prosperous of Briti colonies. Let île

tenivecros nar iteKieicoamaRivr cidl-lielIs cecasa ltaeit'yieldit-ur'w ant ivie sfi11
Helebi KICloo. The encny offered ne resistance. to Sydney on the 12th Decenber; after an absence e° .lue cesets yi l rrow, and ntil

Mr. Davison, surgeon, 43rd Regiment, and tihree of six months on a tour of exploration, during ih'icirl oeraalness. 'J.'lîse vlto ventura e tt laur u icalli
mn of lit regiment, wrere Iillei on lte 141th of lie haid gone over about 3,000 or 4,000 miles. Iis gan venture t shae our eahh
Marci by Ca&ires on tlie last day of the truce-that report was in the hands of lite Governor,btinol bl ils may ent-ite boldiy, l' tudless pienty smiles side

isn'sitionrstes nature pad not transpired.Amongsodidi harestss, on flite144h1et' Mardli. A ceîcot ien ttsnaueiai e0mnpicl.magsnents et-are inoi' whitenino 'forthie siekie, nilt hutitanin ta reap
that "some waggons whichi ere proceeding with an lations issued by the G' overnmeint l was a clause speci- ae n ierý C(liiii.Thesailte Latidtiiii[ l in s peurîlng forft Itescort of lie 43rd Reginit froin King William's fyitg itheterns utponi hrlicht, as regards license-fees, .m ' e sm la whih i tis t i
Town te Colonel Eyre's division in the Amatolas, steamU mighît be employedin lwrking a claii. At etaep and
witi supplies, wrere attackcei at nighît at l3ailey's engine of ont-horse pover iwas to ranc as equal to cattle taI were fatteued upon tual grasses. 'le:rt-
Grave, ind, after fdring for scveral ours uton hlie the labor of seven imen. The amtount brought ta fate has hitherto ben lta shamtful waste, tic
party, the enemy succeeded in shooting Surgeon London by the Alert, whiolic arrived on Monday, is uneiti g'pod
Davison and threce mnof ite 43rd Regimaet. One £128,000 ; and laîge suins ould follow by each I antl p iti' fn it d re pr e:D Itriants Liut peiulatien teO gire'it a rîtgrec oi' piegress
of tlie vagonsit appearsstuc there, and occasionei s ucceeig opportunity.. . unequalled [n tIi istory af the wrl. l at e rgret
dela. The lelbourne arrivedi on Ttesday, brimgn>g te a dd, that i lias bean trillad witlhi by(lie shutdhlIW

No certain itelligence hiad been received fron 200,000, whicli, added to £128,000 brougit by the [isincere E ru lytai through his agency ilS
General Somerset's division. I ias runored that Alert, and £5,000 by the Llackfrar and Bolivar, energies are depressed ; its very prosperity renideretd
he Ia L cee ai nake on tlie 19ti of Feb uitary, aind iakes a iical of £378,000 just recivat ; w ile da ngrov
fiat the 74th and 91Lsi had sul'red ; fiuig was leard anotcher sihipt, th icHero, itict sailed previouisly, ist prseb. L t t i ve eror;de te mot~tl a pu'oî'cî'. Let flt('e-cirtdtii' fietîtolier
im thit viiemity aI tlie ttie, but a letter dateil at daily' expectedi ith a futlier suc of £-100,000. country couic frely and eiarlessly'. We cai itake
Gmah, ait te 19ti, doesas not mention lite atack, but The latest dates aire to the 2nd of December, anti oom for thim byi tsands or tens cf thousands
states lhat the cropis of thi ICatres were nearly alH it appears thia owing to the incrcasimng qtittties but ict tai bring wit them n of U nie
destroyed. However, the enmy still mnitains an thwn upo lie mariet, le price of' gol dus lias reforming spirit cf tiirair Haumes, and iAs, at
attide of debance, and tlie Tambookies are as- fallen to £2 17s. per ounce. Those. tlicrfor, iio Cob and coume rared t be h to swecp a
sembling to assist Macomto la lthe Waterl f. A have already snIIt cul sovereigns faonmi Enîd, wiltah coebs iihieli at peseti m nL lt surface
ruimor had sprcad lhata u Poccikbaas andtis brahierb likeyM to realise large profits. It is evident, aIso, this splendid caounr.'
had been sht. TTihis issoehat tothred by the thatIi trant of a Minti il beseverily feit, andil ,.
fact of the wife oF a pactrol havinggon' into ihie ila to inany losses, froim th0e needs transmissico cf 'he mosi unporIot atnounc'ment tmt eava

camp, anid mnitinfed tirc'uiistnce. tlie metai bael Ad ani l'ovar omi a furt' months b tie last arriai t <:- cver o i ol w

'Te inforimation frlom th Mateana Cnp is t Voyage, iii lte siapa cf 1's ir11!omon ctri nid e-latd, m tt seuflmetu t ' - . he l

lite 160t, from wehic ie lean lta that dkitrict is caoîticn tît be: lai. Te repo-t of itdiiual - upon icht is inpor t p e ne; a'utt

ag fin i e tI«Ia d by e . Capain Stevenson, in ntesses at th gol ields at Monett Aiu :m'r melii exc-pticn:bla, lem . Car il lie com
telturining Fort i ut-te he had bee itfor is i ia Meoure, tie asto1n'i011. Of cours te ic n r of croin : I nc 'a who e r
some time, capured onc horse and si inres from nis of soe are much geclat thiisto ai athers; specmens found in stm - b- mid :iei

Hlotaentots at Staden's fara. Liiutenattittisîîonddeny stned that lihe tiast -u sf i"i.ab p-col of ur' prtcîous

L od ant 1'2 tmm mi t Bi r hli e':. i- il l eig 1 n t ot Is lthe: e a r e eani ng hi :-h i w g et . T h ee r t n o w a to u t i it s a tt
anti took te prisoners. 'The sm Ie d a aoiji- 20.000 ipeople att!:îuntuA etu' riii tt<e

picket of' Capttain Ainsiie's laivy aengei ltha entcii stiùli fetkintg tlhere. At tir-st the vit-ld oi' gold wa';s o aitd a qutanî iy i o . ttn recenrc

itn iDoorît Kooef, kiintg lotit Ca ff''r, but weret-a e-n nul v-ery giriat, bui trott Žî iit woldaiaia thy bltlIitittt:(ct:qti-i- -"'-ittIt
b:ak ce:mnmnccd aIta spot tnt itart s ritth as on'e lthat iatso -

'lita diraee capti-v's state ltai thec Tambookies. afk;'te-trds ths-co'veîred. Aîlt!Bltaa (îu gocl-f:î'l lits whiu, cth.ttti' , - - ionssi <umr e c iti:n
tthieir' cattle, hattve betein pn-ing liet Wtner-l:oo diteax ered bei'ore 5Tcunt Alt::ui:lm tut and lher. frmto

to oe timet batk to ( et Muecmo ; tht ltaey cimet is seid te lc "lauttllyt oni the mirane,"' the heî-~.I'r amu t of t t iCiee t mo!a at iet w'
iimsterc ftromu 2,000 to 3,000 uren, an iairu e iwe l lt- ine lrs imd tol10S mk er deptel-vta orgi:attt'' tii t ehdyaemneaon h1> cfomitheitetrient of'tî- lt
ipl i ltt ammnunitin ; .anc lias ver;y liHi:lit e oblti; butt at MoutvAt:-andert-: itait:'un eiboutelibad dicti J' ftt Utc probablb
Satîdl senit hui a saal supitly a 'hti: itnn smece c six itehies below' te surfacte, tîtml a vriy gt-.ti dea! îetîîy:ioeuii-iu'~ oll 1 riai i
thie Uicottntoîs ar'e str'o n m V W X'riccf, atd a oni tuthie stîube aIse. Ins;tances ar'e re-c-i cf si-evten tstitua

commîtandedi by Jacob> Prtornius andi Stihuttan titthey mnt obdinting t00 ouncens ini titict wei--L, andi attainther A.
liaie no amuniilnt antd hae soldl mcst of theitir guns party' of twoe men -00 -onets int Wtt aan time. A Admices l'romt Eobaîy taito- the 1th t. i
te thie Caffues for vinais, but :iMacome trih sîî~ply lettar froo Melbouîrne says.-" Thle towna is tin al rThe Bltumese expetitiot cnsis cf 6,000 troopi,
ilhem u n G ee nral soetuterset'iteppear i nu Wat1er- mutost<tîh deoa b le sItae'from t a cthi isovte-'y>, tandi twîo t'esse's cf wrar, an A tititte ien tenboLants. Ad -
hklof; Macomoe is gladtimltt lite Itroops decstroy'ed te ptrasents at first sighît the antomaiy>o a lli ane wvithotdition maI forces fromt Clhan-weue a':pectid.

tîmealie " crops of Sanitlii, as lic (Samudull) eiii tnw any' laboring pop'îuif ion. All tihe ref'ute of A dietitha The~ diepature- cf lthe eXpediltin.ras te tîke place
bave le joie hinm. and flic centicted bilackguardtism.of ci mii D)iuee's fromcu Calcut ta amnd Matiras tt t 19)hItet of1 March.

'The Gr'aamts Toun Eusra ci Feb-ruanry 21. Landt area pourimng ta. Thc placek is il sIce of 'The farces i'ecrc teomi rend::otus it the tmoutht of lthe
cpeaks favorably et bue noews per military' past ltai ceomp~leta confusion atnd embarrassmneat, attî, uinless Cass, or thue eastertn brancah o lthe Irawaddiy.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE.

Thre expedition wold probablyproceed up (the mind every fidea of Faith which Protestantism haid the Cristian [*Zldoctri nohe or gi n Ilof al l au thority and Mlarshall, Ilhe Court of Chancery would reheve Ilam of

latr hamuch to aomid the resistanrce prepared o heaf it heums;lanigwic h Poetatpwer on this earth1, and 1 regardit as Zaduty to ru- his charge, and1Mr.IMarshalweuare sure, would be

a " bRangoon, weewnt hosndBr ese geion"Possessed "on.d do noinilg ag;ainst S1m'ass, ecommrend t ts.mbes t ivno ta.heb amonglie rst to rconie heisdlom and justice of.

trouts ee sbled bcueia tefa h iedsineo t. is God's, and lo the prince that whiebis thde prmee's.de piroces.
troopswere asem .The watery Gnaimof Neander wudams Idsr htth fot f h soitonmyoti e ust, dheu, cet rid of thre notion. that lknowledge

. heBrtshfoce er itndd o daneodr-ive Ithe very intellect that wished to believe, to take thie othcomple ed scossith sis eaid. ol ~ aiis thelenid of meducation, or Iihm it .iAis fuedFdesirabe.,

Promne.. refuge in the hard, aerid nogations heb nevoe t1Sind)0Fa.uc3V e imust look Io pmsls and not la the -cant ofth
Partie of the Burmeehade ravaged the frontder aniswer. The th ai lervoltlionis of 1848, lnatu- (SasSui.»e() day.Bsds hr snta oedn ospaet

.illages. raly resultin fruo hehun mind in such a stme, go toafor thecories than thiepopuhui opinonsor a country

viIt is stted that a formidable outbrealk of thle DMo- must have depyickened ail dhoe Who souetfor POPUI AR EDUCATION. setepe in beresv. Unless we can edcatile the humna

-s eected to take place inSouthrern Malabar stbiit M -somune cerin ground on which 1M restte•soul, we hard beler MetIthe matn alone; men may
psti isa'l.'e nauhrities are takingrmaures to foot amnidst Ithose greatizs1rniggles of lire which aillhave Fm he Tablet. becomne bntes i hmcase, but un the mnodru prmeci-

peyrhotym.e to enIcounter, m all conditionisof ihe world. No on1,- The great, crime ofâth Catholic Chnrch, mn Engilihpic they will infallibly becomec devdet.
apprehlend thew H1-igh Prest,.who was fhene der te pople ofGennany, aM such a moment, JmonelyeaIlitsresolinte rjctfion of Parlianmentary benc-

moero the late insurrection, and. it appecars that foi the uncangealeunity given us by the (lcoide dictions h[nIthe formin of, mixed educationi.'T'le com-FR TOFP TE AN SM- RFCT N
fortouadof that exacsprtd class of p*0eopeChurch i forth1at blessing which citheoir Own poel,*, placent Saxon thinks hiefhas fulfilled al is obhigations,

have resolved to protect andl( defend him. Goethie, said wVas Ilhe prime wvant of mnan--" true gui.. and sýomethIing morc,,lwhenhie lhas oflered to educate (For M/e Cathol Inhs/rnetor'.)

Now.r CONDUCT OF COI.ONE OUTRAMi.-- lhe dance in imiturn for loving obedý(ience" As we poins- te Cohàltheey and infidelity. IVf the Celt refuses Of allrithe vagazriesq of Prtstismch very woirst

ýBoM Catholic I m a uded the other day to ed outin a former articeoonthiis subIject, Protesiant the offer ho is denonneed, and the Saxon assumes the ilmihat of the " PrfctWIonis" a bracws ently ew-

aodIedlal whici h he'Pope hadl presented to Colonel minds attempte, s inlaro, t stto Wapply t hrctrW nilue enfco."UlWhamemn Nibdat Onieidaiin heStteof Nuw York, and

Oai, old a fmny< eseu liich n1 what wvas naes hemi, insceewhai Lutheranism 1conlid I do?" says he. " 1 haveofered ta oranm your soit unoruntelifr hewoUare oi the ipbeoxed
OurmaÉats iny o e Iseruies w at Elve themn- mulsaserviceas, rich vestmients, lits aon forvr, ýn'ud 1 ean dtu no0more lfor myl."ing ils doctinlesi10 variou1s aother pLacesq. Its tenets

«adlant olheer h ad froi iet ieaire oIn- teatr n oo.Ti oeeti tl on n It is OF very litte use to reason %wititthe Saxon whien ameunoifmus thui oncimotive iane could induce us
dual embers of thle Ronai Cathohe Chcurch. tu a certain extentl, and we read, jorin incet hat h1isin aCit or benevolenceeUr passion; and wu de otm1molli tnamrdy: that public opinin may bu

Our contemporary ''is rightnthe tnaitn Point Of Iwhalt lately in Dnrmistaldt thre Protestant Pastors have 1aken hope to convince him of his error, but wu do true lthatl,hugt o bear un ii, so astIo prevenit Ihe flui!ci.ero;gre
lie asserts. The colonel, atouha staunchPro-np Ith northooxy" a-ran-Ohati,preachingstrong- amlong ourives, the imber of his cdupes will h fi(- Jtefoutl monlster.T:eolwigdcrpn tts
testaut, hs-oLis honor bcit spoken-alyorded !y and dogmiatically thi: fixed pointis of Ilhe Lfeand. inishda ie goes aon. The Poetn has il all 1:oral pla ue we tonl rmaPoeti papier, pbih

beyhpin bhi pwer to different Clergý,ymien aof the cnesinbbtfrglil ht oaon1o1asrm.1,sov wy;heitherligpwe,:ndhsstmede teiteirofue tt o e Or,¯ftw
lvr ion can supply what is esnilywanting. They his imeamn13 ... on the general paho f the empir I e .- nve seen mi Wtwo or1th1e0o0herpapers, )nption

Romain Churilstcle whe n i aeranwer m ant phiro-mys.sras much as they pelea uht tis is the Wueaben brow-beaen, kicked, ad buílete, and !htnilyteere Oeppr uihdi e

ieptinceagaisteitr<,stheiestol ranvoate hiev f Caiholic Faillh, but Ihaving once broken loonse fromihIle morie vihsouls among us have adopted theYork4satel dn1huthouty UV a correspodn, Hat
an pincsorhesmtessilgatrigryo Failh, madaUowed human reason to cul and carve a Protestantnmodeofthonght, and, in conience, the 1i sciely hiad tede een t ila)pha; but

EgihOflicials. 'The reason %why ar.medal %was sent creed furit selalthiotines-are vitiated by the Protestant p lraclice. The geniera lffb NNwho'-.lvoice Ibos wnhop!, or theucedit our u y, is untrue. h
to the colonel by thre Pople wason accont of the unertiny doitatfirst principle from whlilltic hy rez;omitds itrouth, le p lias no religion, but i.-;edito of tire Protesýamt paper-,iwihte olwn

follow5ing-incidient,which tlook placewe beievesome sprin. It is only Gforutie thuaaconsistent miind conscious 1hrot Imaterial force cannit ]k:eepto) eydescrption_ appearS, takeUS, atthen u ;1,1anabsurld

o'rive yasao-"ClnlOtraim was can put this sophism on itself, of giving to the pmuets togethier. It hias, therefore.rgonddthe notionta1 ndiupertimemt Iing al. th calhoe ff o, uita

trireli inEn i ie fle as .ie onsci of ils oniv reason, of ils own ijudgmneii cugcernin enaon, vwhich mIleanls fml bis coumliry lmore kn wwecan aífoIrd Iotlpass. He sy:0 perversimn
trvelig n gptinon.o iepssngr oas nbookl, Ilhe atributes of supern-latural failli. As anin- dge, can suippIy ihe ,sanctions of inw, ;and diiish o it'Scripture is oficenthnls soa shmosas to chil

Ill Maluodi anah ongst other passenigers sacwe tmay quote a singulary instrcive passage ce e ssitmy or brue power. Caint is everyhereihelood, while a schme of social wikenes, lr
Iere w«eeDonboNardaPOUty of &iveor sMxItahan from a journal once violently LT.heran, te Correpoi-dangmes, but the danger multilis in proporuon tu the iname of virtuie, inay, ofreii: is hure tanghit,

MissinaryFriar, on thir way to Italy from te dent d odd inanfrwihwe mar e d dmthe ravily ofrte subject upon which it fastn iself.dtatm!e fouletays anld dar-kest pac of Annan
Ea'st. Thiese ploor m11en were unot only made the buit to the Ani de la Religwin of Jamnry ist, 185-2. it will And at thlistime the cam of education iàSaiturally Cathiolec iniquity never couceivedl.

and stanldinig joke of svrll -iddEnglish remnind many of ourr eadersof ilaaogu atclsin the aarin. ecent revelations of the ha Lrior and i 1 dbepravi -

nlmn()ont board thre boat., but were treated Br'i/is/b Crilicthough that journal closed before reach- It is nothiiimswodefu taton esansbsonhity Of smne profegs.,edly rlgou]slbdmet ave

%vtl .e) ra:tirse by oti f fi asr ing this point:-- mamfyMmee mormalon, and assume ithat ahierary shcked the public mional Id toqu irstointhe
wit vrygret.isesecty om o hepasegers ' . We are Lutherans by hith and education, andtsei h ihs lsin.Cvlzto n aeil tedencLy aof religious deusionis.

schO seemed toethink that, bemng 1Popsd Pn s-assuredlly no culpabe passinMes us to sepamte progress areIlhe endt orf hnman socety i hisinw I. MI arly nonbut it is true, that there is a
theymigt be consiered as fair gme for both snobs orevsTo what God gave us. Ini separa-.tinï Our.. hery, and thereis no evl equal to thatwhLich hin-%weely paper publishied in thlis inuediale neiighlbor-

and hiots to playtricks upon. tOne English Clergy- selves wue ae nt in tview r errporal advantage ders the development of con-unerce.IWellh was niiot hoo, to advocate and pâimagateu ldoctrine of the
Man and Colonel Outram were the nlypassegers or any, personal interest ; but how coubil wu remin qmadeforman, but monfor wen hh, and the Exchange OneiaPrfcto ist;tal in Ilh'. ceoinnunity of thoseu

thina way protected te Frias. The formier was any longer in a Churei,lch where tere is nothing bill is the trae temple of thre Holy Land, thre centre of i warild tw embrace the ey&tem, all the havs, bothi

Çobddi lby thre color of ]his cloth to use active disuinion, feebleness, ndsruins?" [hewiter zoes unity, and me shrlmetwards uwhcmte pilgrausof human and divmne, that iare designed to, regnhtte dile
measures; but 1the latter declared copenly it it whever ail.10 reproach Lutheramsm 5mwithileavingits elilde thedrd Aalosy traveh Good mvestmnents and marriage reion, are sei asie and dmnOcumée, wh»

-gi noc teepcrM. .onris.hol. eewte ahlout the power of koigthe truthl; wilh the good barnins arethe nets of lhec irueand that te unraid m uenc 'ofthre humanrpassions is
agan anoyd tes por isioane soul f el heconsequent divergence OFopinionon essentialpins: i nan alone iscarnonised who leaves the largest collec- practisedHmnotmly as the umens f mpra ntenjy-

smrngth of his (the colonelis) good night armi, in a with the digrceulneligence exhiibited inr the spiri- tion of securities behind himiii. ment, but tas meansý, of grace, or helpist linus
maniner that woulbc fan. fromt pleasant. Th71e threat taal adinistration of dhe parishecs, and with the jack IL is not easy to contend successfully with this theco- Thlefode of thlisdig-in order o01 ited alduhl-
look eflfect, and thie Friars iwere no longer annoyed. of uiy eeyweeand in oevrtinil. le Conti- 1ry.of bhmnan lire, and ahlmost impassible ltoNobtanomrrsis agraduate of aNwErngland College, a stu-
The colonel forgot the circumstances alt.ogether until nues]:-"1Behohlhie siltuation of thý Lntheroian C re, haring henverils hollowness is attemptdtu bc dent in t wo theolgialseminaies, and nowthu emeito

some~~ monts ateràwhnsh reeiudsateter romDr.whioristheNatonasChrchlThraitliolke shwn.aevetheessiteustbevone orwo hal fal ofthepaprw hae rfer'd'liae ceTh nettr
.. rnt Prefls ifte Elih C olv alete at ome r.treeongmalyvenerale, bt despiledof itscrown, Sml dbecomne, like Ilhe heathen arond ui, of mins sect 1in the town outLnox,lmaison Co., IN.

.. 'of jts branches and its leaves, hiollow and rotten, eton(doing' their work. If we are,we du notmg, ay, o ake 10, where 150 mnu en oen, and chihhen, lve togeher
mtiahn tat heaboe necoteha ben elaed wormis, snappriinzdonto its very roots undler thre Our"way fin Englanld and 1Irelandi, but to keep Our owni, flinohuse, with no istnctooroptfaily,

to isHolnes te ope wo bggd, s sit first blastsof the tenipest which is burtig upon itwith we rmust trow aside the Saxonitheory of' edivation, or authorty. Each one dues v:hatseems good in
mark of esteemi, to forwaýrd to ColonelOutrama 1 allisvioence! Anid are wve to stay thlere, fiastenled and cultivatte fin earnest that of thre Churebh. At pros- his own eyes. The Biblis hi oiaentt n
valuable gol miedalI." We quite agree idilh le by emp-irons to that tree uniit àMfafr 1hepleasue ent, the State has bealen us, and forced ponlus fthe and how% curiously they imlst follow its tetachinig, is
Laymanthat dtheat of his having protected Rfýoman jof beingv3er-y soon cruished ulndlerit ? We canniot revi- inifidel nolion, and thtrough sheer poveriy, and the waint evidient rm tle y act tatthy dvow allseparate

Catholics when lcalled upon to do soatells grealy in vify it, and in it: Our heau Wil indWcalm no more-our of clear vision, -we have falen finto theesnare. The or mamivdual righIt im 1property, %wives, or chlildren?

favor of thre colonel, (,oDdness Of hearl. Of the desires \vin no more be appeased. We ish to10saVe difl']ism of LknowVledige is tnot neceissarily a Lesýsing, Literally, they haLve 'ailthece hth nasnlm commo.
smd s o hihudthee cn b bu on apiol ou r Chnsnmty; we wl go where the Church knows nor is ignorance always a curcu.II is, no donbtan 1311t.the sect fs by no means conhoed cltoa noaand"

somunes ofhishea thre cn b bu on opmon- iwat Scriptulre says; where the Churchpresie antage t o beable 1o read and wite, but thlere are Madison counities. 1In Nefw York and uhokln nd
Bombay TeeraY hat her iMinisters must teach and what hler Faithful also advanlage-s conceivable, undi-er ecertain conditions, fin Newarkc, N. J., and in mrany ý-othler philcesi, there

APOSTAITE TO EDS.ToObser-¢r notices mut le arn ; where they vwatlch over thle unifomty of incientaltoinability io du the oneor Ithe aother.- are grns of praicical mlibrlo n]eihAoy, Iwh
hiqneceivd a lotterdrelatnuht a buirer indi- public worship % wre' al1 issolemrn, exalted, in har- Edutiion is surely noan i end, but a meains; ,:md itunerlte namne and guiîîe2 of see:ers abier spiiirtii
idal at Matura, threbroher of a very respectable malny witl h the hart and wvith adoration ; whiere a dqens on the use tao whieb mien inirn it whiether it be enýijoymentii, and] professing 10 beoLfe i h lae ]iv-

clerk inone of the edics here, has tucrned Buitpowerful spiritual Chief bends not beforethe ighty a blessg or a curse. Valaemwas anl educaited mari n-gmasaeo iecnniae ndee os

rdtad d edmni Oetbareof de ithe earth, but only before GodI; where thee commu- but there ame thousands of sonls who ight have beensneh as is not even thoniqaoý amnong ftue lormons.
iestv anroned wh rlat wt ole ernitecall thenities lhave still preserved faith, discipline, religimtis in a very different place to-day hadl that wretch been I, "We have been furnisýhed Iwith ail irge inumber -of

yelo roe, bu wat e oul trm heyelowmnners;- where the Chmeh is reaillfunded on a unable to read or'wrte. coerlfiaes, signed by femalks of thi.sconniy
slieet." 'rthe Priests have made much of thteir con- rock, against awhich the , fates Of lhenll sait not prevail. Vieing education in the IghtMinwhich the Pro- W0ating tihfrt theUY werearful theywere not:
vert, carring him in grand procession, with hindreds It is against our will talàwe sqepaefrom the homse testatsand the infdel lace itwe cnnotent hen mdoing rightbut the ongerthey have praiseyduon te
of Priests, tomi-tomis, 1and lings. 'Thle Singale.se say of our fathiers, but separate e miust. Onwards to look upon the spread ofit without seriousrmisgivings. synemmrepursued, thA hlIer they aresin're1l)grow.
lie hlas bieen a Eroea rotestant Clergymlian, anid Rm W g,:nRm)A 2word or a gunlisatuseful xweapion, ocsonlyOn the pnnlciple, iwe suppoise, thlatwhere there is no0
the man beig fai, of pure Dutch descen, of course On thlecother hand, Seeingall that Cathojicity is necessary, and, as the workd goes, an indpisesle ltereis no transgression, they have abrogated ai

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li, iisclrtnh asrin hitin ae!dm Germa,t 3,there isof coursea<sphiy of one, but the mfinile distirition" of il mogthe popr- uthny butinchination, and ithey never si because
à gle csa la d assrlion chrsa . m ore L.protestant biuroiry, corresponchnig Ito what we.?0lace is Nwhlai no goverment can safelvenre.s Ini they never dlu anytluniig but wvhat hey lk.

ecme ahoedas ad Prses asobuta Cinsanwitness in these cunreProtestant Alliances which 1this cotry we have disarmhinocs.~Education fis hin The medir goes on to give several otur-s (of the
bcmnahodis i itherto,wve believe,.unkniown. declare war i"againstltl Romniing tendec ies rte moral ad spiawrld preeiy whatmte swanp pincipes and practices of thiis inkmouiý)Ls sect, but

-Ceylol& Time. ilrgeàpo ,oenments "the è rigtohe lEvanuelie is in the maeral. A swordisèharmlesýs ir lef t alone ; %we ave given eniough to show is c:nci .somte.

THE CATHOLIC REACTION ýN GERMANY'
(From the 'lel.)

To the Cathiolic intd, looking aitIthe contemporary

dlerful sciht toibe.%h llte strnlegles of Protestail
nations Io'regain the Faithl they imlve lost1. 1Hitherto

suich pieriods of reactionhvesldmsnceddin]
rompletely rte-estabtlishting Catholic-ity, but thef-v sceem,in thlle drof DivinePmidncIo be ever reentrintg.

Otnce or twviecein an lige a Poe n nation sCeems tou
have a chance gilven it, a few n- idýred tigenieronrs souls

aire restored to'Ihle radianitH. lit (of Faith, anld then a
nationalecollapse agitakes place, nlone butAmihy
Golk!lowing whVien a nation is delivered oiver to fil!al

apsa J.In Eland Iltw %o or tJineesuch enchs ay -
be traced!t-l!thetime of Lanid, thai of Jams 11., thle
moremient of 18:33. wihisnot )ytover. S 1%len q
had suc another day of grace aIllte ruizin.of John l

111 an ferwards Ihle Pietist revi val t ldinIthe
Fone direction. Germainy, stiill nmore remnarkably, In

lith tm of beibnlitz, when lsochlon g tr-1ain of prinices
ar nob!es, and llearn-led mon were reuloniled to1) the

tLh tanght that pople bySL. Biface of old.ThtRace dlied "oull andseemi-ylytesone al tos--
Ilher; ibt after a while, nlot loong in thle historeV of a
nahtili aniother similar imovemn-lt vwas headed Edmost

"110our own timecs by men likce Sochlegel, Stlbrg ad
NoVahiS. 'in te eyes of the wvorld prasil igtbed
F''d thait thl centl left 0on7 lyindividuialcoeron.

owerthat may be, we aire ait this day wittuessing a
reioninGemaytill greater l1han thle former, nd

detndlk hemn, i tdoes Ina3more, to lkeep ali ve
the salcred flane of -Ctholicity in thal gloomiy abode
"scepticismn, for ail those whiom- Divitle grace leads
towards it.
The present reaction, as onr readers mnay -hiave

.a'theredi fromi facts we hiave comm n unicatedl at differentIunes, is Pecufliarly% encouraging for more reastons thanonle, Ini the firs,ýt~pjfla e hre eis Ia profouind 1reliZiouLs
Inolemnentigi, on among thle Protestants thlemiselves,

'i SOMe d re esemnbling mPaseyism, lthoah, per-
,aps, the d iffrece is grea.ter than Ithe resemýblanvce.
"le Germlan people are fatigued and :worn out by theer.dILesgrios of dlouibt, one philosophy) overthrow-

n 1,anothier, till all repose and ail certamrty is lost.--
Man genius of thle highest ordjer; and, in a-ll phasesq.. thought1, has exhausted itself in wrestint from thle

Ch urc,"aiid excLite opposition tothi le (de monstraiions so ïs education !in the absiract, provided ilt he ;j npoi-
of the Romlish Churiich," a, al isos. trl nei niu h eust hch men:mply

T'his leadls us to remark that the îàuaUlc renacton of ih are the tests tonascertain its vaue. iiMoe eeri
Germiany is no1 less distngished from hat of Elndm enceedoes not help, us toalook favraby on!tde mere

by the Manteedet sale coumndon whic tn b ne aaiy to read and write.
vened, as by the direct influence of Catholiciy, but Iler ajsy's CatholiInspecor, on MWheulAsph-

above all of pmissions. The hlbors of Jit :nad lRe- lished report toi the GovermnIle] t, says 11hat " I n lii-
dmto iSSiOsinaries for- the laSI twxoyearsi iigvinof Ithe inti;eltand theposesiofsui ad

Rerasin vros emnciies Ihave beenimmenHSe, aUCcura'te seenIr, knowhedge is ihvorable, toónot,
and thecirreut both in brin1in abot covaion, of coure necessary ltheu vleto the moal
nand in reanimiating the languishin hA h SaC.i:holieeh:n t oty l e dloes us ahmis
ino less wonderf. All alonig theRau ,:J P',uhttobe 1the"caise, billtthat it is la a :nauer of l(et," 
Coloune, Bonn, sMayence Beshm , p; co g, p;%, :a a scetaldby observaIiti." This i ai
&S., Otth penitentiaeaons of L!e ver a lo nads the nat:er -boyond 11he reaeb ofquinrdub,
hava luwed o har Ithe preachiu -or 1,na i as espoi alýy hin EnIglandl(, where theo:ies -go frntig
Fathiers Rob and Roder, little hiun in e, e ainthoyprovided men are fui e h at.

rebot who wvillhvetheir place i th ni - capFur Our Uownpars, Nwe arefas unab ieh !ch "3aswe
cai Ihisitoryof Ithe age. A t the Lete iM Pr, z silwüJdb able, if caC, ll ed upYOn, tou m:bt w(P
yer atBnthsrm softee odFl . - and miiw:o rnWe live. " Amaer duele vmoi "
attend by ttheherawn prine"siesurw- uhn Piriver go v:hore mofre than in ena: rirac,

nuiverity, the young Prince of Pruui a nanmità is theeprfesy n-imhva ype
brothiers oifIthe rei,_niing Dnka of Nassan. i Ir,! l or-al and rehg'.ious facuIltimau!,":en
waLS so enteer to lbear hat healndedthe 0 ca erdpemthywon dretin.1-th, ,my

live~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~A y' 1< nte onn At l sE 1 . cesIry coth rruon detin. selr un -aid

special invitation of the .Luý;ihran Dk a go eeec steeaycna ae en
hnllself, PFather Roh is going to give a Re"eta! %P . tWi. ipomnt(of' fuet ?\ebelieve ta ib-
badeni. Therei is, no .doubt, a conurrn- m le m Omae dangewrous y the moural anidre s!auy

poairyfavorable to Catholienty. The i : m 1h I ths mrn IIlonouof edneaution whi ih is dily
piinees cannot but fe-el l tat their ownligin rfmcorrnpung tUndermosmhng ,of Ithe i[piU i der

anusigSocialism and revolutioims in l reality the p exIt ofi mprovmg theliir condilitis is drMalg
been the cause of it, that Socialism is the der 20r wa leuthemi henis alonlh le lbroad way.
the form.thllat Protestantism l itsilf takes in this age There is nuomet m Engfland whichl,pomn any
withi minds idaring enough Ito go alllent ,ad htcaeofdgatil r1,de o odm h ain
in vai n cn it be combated by controverialis Wahoin ther. Ih i a thoy of Soinians, Iodues, and
have ihiemsýelves admitted beforehand the very pr)inIci- W s and can dIo 1nothmlg less thlan ulproot ht und
ple from lwhich it ing-is, %whose own position is a corrupt morals. Mere larnng inn(I ohium and i
justiiention of it.Proesant prices lthems.ýel ves usi secuilar learning can do only mnischief where it is not
seer that the dramia ofPrtsaim isgeig near thle controlled by anothier priniciple than thie love of acquiir-
fifth act, and a return lo Cathlichly canlon1e Save gkold e "The pur-smt of trutlhmi whnieer
thiem from the catastrophie. As -an ilustration of this, dprmet"says M\r. Enhalier Majem,0ý;y's !n-
wve may quote, hin cone!Insioni, a letter by a Lulherant spector, I is the commiron privdlege of all who de0sira

prince;n l eFss than the King of Prussia, addressed upoit ," and[ "thlera shoid lbe no other limitnassigned
last year,to .th Vorort of theCatholic Association of to il. but that: of 'capacity and opportunity." This is
Linz:-- an ilstraion of the cant of the day. Mr.Marshalei

cc 1 have received withi tho etter of the 15th1 March in his sober mnoments, wvould recoil from sa outmgeous
last the record of the labor cf the Fourth General As-- a propoition, but this is Ithe Itheory or the day and of
sembly of the Catholie Association of Germany of 1850, Ilhe State, anidlhe has given way to it;, If Ahereverea
and 1 have read with interest whlat àt cntais. I am any person in thleworld who would deal with his

charmed ýo perceive thlaitbte Associatiou.maintainedi chWreon thIle pnnlciple soý,b!oadly stated by Mri

pr ons ver'-lierM , may, peilhaPs, Vcl«J.en is sFor
leigtis Cdown as one ofrthe a-fr is of Ptetn-

mbtwe neveeles iatthie tnnis per-
feeilly co)rrect. Il natuirally ari ses flom th e unIlrane

pemsingivenl by Proigstandsmr, flhat oev indivi--
danal may in terpret the lible ane ring- k)hi, ovml

privatwudgment. Luther, the fon&dr of Prostantw-'
isii:, duh:, tat no sin bukt waint of fa.ith enn damaiiii

a:hrsia. (De Cap. Bab. tom. Le,1p. 171.) That
14 God(!M commaindmti(ems are al! egnally poil.
(Do lilh. Chri't toin. 2, P.4-W Ils lhe greu"Re

linr"taught such doLc triescan wie vo dtat
a Prfetiniss"similar Io those dsrbdaoe

That aPretoit"abounded in ;a1 such obicec, we
havc e he m si complet rof. Lýu*liber hlin e'>t!l ;inis

wrte "Il isa ora m0 l th ling, anid f:dlaOinnah ta
fann di imue the pure doctrine wias fistened to fight,

lhe :ulshoufld daily grow worse pud mworse"," BUcr,
Ooe of i.thes immedmtue disciples, mote thus: " The

graer part of the people seem onl:iy t,) have vembraced
thlG.iel in order to shake oul th) yoke of disciplne,

;andl the hiatosof fstn&cp. , u'Ich y
u ,,:! ithetuii i teitime cof Pop)ery ; and tla ive al titeir.
poa ueenjoig theilstandlawlce sappetites ih-
oui contr L Tey threorelual av1 Ïgcar toIthe,

dlot iZne, dtatve arc jusified by Lfihao and nIotý
by good works, hvinig 1no elish i o te.-Cl

wvrote thns: "l Of so many thousand susemingely cager
in embrng thieGospel, how few ve ic mne

h i ivus ? Nay, l a tesedoes the geaerpar-t
pretngt exeptby hatingofi the heavv yoke of

spr tlu olaunlch out more fel inoecry kiM
ofhsiiomunss"lun E.ngldte ProMtestan shps
Burunt Lalimer-, Ridley, and the itras trype,

Camndcn, and m anlyothers, describe in ilm mIIost forcible
miannerci, anid lamyent over thle extent to which 1lte ost.
abohminbe usteis and proffigacy wreopenly

iStýs " of those days.-From t ime to time(, InI ever-y
Protestant country, the same doctineçs have been
openy preachd and praclse. 'At preet in Swe-
den, anid, in miany palts of Engfland, prolligacy is
nalblinshinly cari~ed on, and .it is notoriouis, thiat int
Protestant W1ales ,unchastily is'uot lookeud upon as a
enîme--nay, it is not considered:as a fraihly, but as
the necessaryMpeliiminar o arrig e erethem're

ists'"l as onie Of thýe regularý fruits ofPottais
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria.-Mr. D. M'Gillis. t
Ayiner, C. E.-M. Jas. Doyln.

Branford, C. r John Con:erford.
Bylot.-Mlr. Edw. Briro.
Carilon.-A. E. Moîtinarquet, Esq.
Carlelon, Risligouie, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chaably.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornwat, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart MfcDonaldI.
Counlies of Kamouraska and L'Islc.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
-Deoitt-ville.-Mr.James M'I ver.
J)intdas Cotnly.-Mr. A x. McDona l, c To fi).
Eas/en Tnoînshls.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
L'Orignal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mksa,7C. .- Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-IRev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oskaua.-Jlev. . B. Proi x.
J>enbroke, C. V.-Mr. Thomas lce.
Per/h, C. W.-Mr. Jolhi Dorai.
Peterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Peli Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Perce and Vicinity--Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Pielon, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Qiebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Anable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
M. Tkhonas, C. TV-.r. Patrick Bobier.
St. Reini.-Mr. Hughli M'Gil
Shiplon, Danville, and Melbourne.-Mr. A. Donnelly.
Itîree-Rivcr-s.-Mr. John Keeaan.
IlgUisL, P. B. 1.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.

!oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

Muns. IREILLY,

MmDwIFE,
4. 16, St. Paul Street, Up Stairs,

Is prepared ta attend to her profession on the shortest
notice.

Moîttreal, 3rd May, 1852.

WILSONS & NOLAN,

B00'K AND JOB PRINTERS,
No 27, M'Gil[ Street.

THE Siteribers having OPENED a BOOK and JOB
PRTNTINr OFFICE, and furnished it vith entircly NEW
nnd ELEGANT materiais, arc now prepared to exceute ordnres
2ir PITNTING, in all its branches' and they hope, by surr.aîon
woRKMANsniP, PUNCTUtA.ITY, and toDEtATE CititRES, tao
m,rit n hnre of public patrnnire.

Catls, Circulars, Bill-heads, Bills of Fare, Hand Bills, Stean-
iat, R ailroad, and? Auîction Bills, Posting Bills, Labels, Cata-

Jo:ntes, Pamphlets, Books, and everv other description of
3 trinting, execited in a siperior siylc,-anad at mnoderate charges.

Montreal, Mny 7, 1652.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

- lIS NEW AND MAGNIFTCENT HOUSE, is situnted on
Kir-: anti William Streets, and from its close proximity t the
ak-s, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its ncigh,orhoot

-4 -;e diffelrentfRailroad Termini, make it a desirable Residence
Mor oJe of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is etirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Wilb be ut ail titnes supplid with the Clioicest Delicacies the

markets can afford.
WJRSES and CARRIAGES \vill be in readiness at the

Steamlnats and Rnitway, to carry Passengers to and from the
:''î,fie or ebrre.

T HOUSE ilbcOPENED»tothcPublic,on MONDAY,
the 10tll instant.

NOTIC E.
The Undersigned takes this opportunitv of returnina thanks

to iE mimerous Friend, for the patroiiage be.stowed on hini
during the part three yenes, and lie liopes, by diligent attention
le buns;ness, tomenrit a continuance of the sanme.

7.ntroal, May' 6, 1S52. M. P. RY AN.

N O T I C E.

7TiIIUBSCRIBER has on hand a choice assortmentof
D11. f4 ), both Fancy and Staple, suitable to the sa-son,
at Ver flan prices, and calis the attention of Country Mer-
ch t t axminie bis Stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as
he L fe';c fident, rrom his knowlcdgu and assiduityi n busi-
nc':w tht .te will give gencral satisfaction to al who rnay
honojr hime with their custons. Liberai Credit ivill be given.

ROBERT McANDREW.
No. 99, St. Paul strect, Montreal.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

ILuse and Sign Painter, Glanier, 4.c. 4-c. 4-c.
T] i. Advertiser returns hanks to his friends and the public, for
ttte iberal support ho bas received since lis commencemtcat ti
enit-s. le ls now repared to undertake Orcers a the inost
extoneivo manner, and'pledges himaself that he will use bis best
abUities to give satisfaction to those who may favor him with.
their businoss..

Graining, Marbling, Siqa Paintag, Glazing, Paper Hanging,
W hite Washing and Coloring, donc in the most approved
mainer, and on reasonable sermas.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsb's Grocery Store.

May 7, 1851.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Whoat, - -

Qats, - -- ·

Barley -- -

Peas, - -

Buckwhcat, -
Rlyeo, .. - -

F]a.'seed .. -

Potatoes, - -
Beans, Americatt
Beans Canadian
Mutton, - -
Lamb, - .
Veal, - - -

eeaf, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -
Pork, - - -

Butter, Frosi -
Butter, Sait- -
lieey, - -

Mlaple Sugar -
E.gs, -. - -

Flour, - -
Oatmeal, - -

Tutrkies, - -

- per miao.

- pa -u t

perq
- p-n-.

- per dcsh.
pur qpirtal

- p couple

8s
NEW CATHOLIC ORKS , MATH ANI ECONOMY;

FO R SA LE, WIOLSESALE A ND. RE TAIL, OR, A SURE PRESEItEr eO 'GENERAL UNDERSTANDINO.
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS. IF JEALTH Se a blca4ing, and surely it is,

Books can be sent by Mail to ay part of Canada, ai a There are matywiodo not doservoit;
. How is thatyou wjl say?-aeil, my anser ix tis':ho j-penny the ounce. • Tey take no care at ail t preserve it.

Roliion in Society, with no introduction by the Most q. i. Fro iwhence cone those asthmas, cnsumptions and so,
ï1ev. Dr. Hughes, Arclbisiop of NewYork-,2 vols, 7 6 Thatso much swul the bills of mortaity;

Proteanintisiii anti Catholicity Compared, by Balmez, - 10 0 Attention, kind redder, 'Lis useful to now-
The Catholie Puîlpit, in musint, . . . . ] 3 'TisnromFEET-WARE ef SPURIOUS qualitv.
Sosseticts History of the Variations of the Protestant Near RYAN'S HOTEL, EDWARD FAG AN. does dwell,

Sects, 2 vols.,.. .. . . . . 7 6 Whose Work, if yon give it a trial,
Lie of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, &c.,. .. . 2 6 Yto will find te lbe goodi tînris mure to proclnde
Sick Calîs: from the Daryof -LIlissinary Pricts by Thr.-expense of the M>edi ai.

the Rlev. Edwaud Price, 18 mo. muslin, - - 2 6 AI! isies cf Feet, as lis Stock is compléte,
Thiiss one of ite moast interesting and instîructive He can fit on a moimeit's inspection ;

books that lias bacc published in saune vears. 'iTs ivell put togeiher ofexcellent Leather,
iNos. 3, 4 anti 5of the Life of Christ, Is 3d each. Biig madu by his speciai direction.
Tie iutnited States CathohteAlianac for ts52, . . I 10 232 St. Pael Strcet, lVon/trel.
Relections oit Spiritunl.Suljects, and -on thle Passion,
Col i C bkl 1 i ,.Ligouri... ... . .I TObACCO,SNUFF AND CIGAIRS.C1iib; l'c. roplîececs,.............O7i2 O AC O
Pasitoini's History cf tc Chur-it .... 3 9 THE Undersigned bas constanily cnii hand a choice a.orment
The Bible against Protestatitism, bythliuligt Rev. Dr. of lie aboa aricles, to wiich hue respectfltly invites the at-

Siil, . . .. . .. .. 2 6 tention of Tov:n and Country Merehatnts.
Taleson th Sacraments, by the Authoress of Gerald- . F. McKEY,

dine, . . . - . . 2 6 83 Si. Paul Strcet.
The Siner's Guide, by ft Rov. Francis Lewis o 'Motreal, October 9, 1851.

Grenadta, . . . . . . 3
Cruehisn of Perseverancet, by Abbe Gaumne, . I 10 i3ROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.Loretto, or the Choice, y .Geo. HF. Mil.s, Esq., . 2 6
'le Geveress, or the etfects oufGud Exanple, . i 10
Rose of Ta-maebcutrgh, by Canon Scitnhidt, .. I 10 Tust Received by tlcc Subscri/ers,
Devotiois tu hlie Sacr-fleared nt of Jesuits, . . 2 6
'Flic hatlinristic Monih, or Thirty-one days' prepara- BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY uREViR:W,

ion for Commumion, . . . . I 10i FOR APRI.
Protestant Convered by lier Bible and Prayer Blook, i 101
Exercisu of Faith impossible, except in thie Catholieo SUBSCIPTION, only $3 a-.car. Can lie uailed toian'ypart

Church.oji of Canada. Every Cîtiholic shtoti ii lusscriie for a copy et it.
Protesnt etins, or IProtestants Triail by lth .& .SADLIER & Co., Agents.

WritîiilVord, .............. 0
Familiar Instructions on Matrimonv, by Rev. M. D Y E I N G B Y S T E A M !!!

vaurin,.............. ................. 0..
The Leicîntn Monitor, or Renleetions on the Gospel for

ever' da, , . . . O N MCLOSKY,
Thc Office ci' Hoi Ç We, ia .La ti a 2 O6 Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Sccurer,
'Te ITi o îl"31vatiut, la S.Altucusi Li-i, I 104
Visit moIllie Blessed Sacrauent, by do, . 1 10 ( FRO M B E LF A S T ,)
The Siniri Conber.in, by Frni-sSlazar1......No. 33 St. Lewis Street, mn rear of Donmegana's Hotel,The Spiritual Combat, . . . . . . 1
Tle Devouit Comn municant, h rite 1Ev. P. Baker, . i 10 BEGS in retîrn his best lianks t thé Public of Nontreal, for
The Rues oflte Rosary and'Seapular, with lie Sta- the kind manner in whieli h-has ben patronized fr Ithe last

Lions of the Cross, . .. . . . . ... s e venrs, and now craves a coatinuance of the satie. le
Lesm ftonLent.... ....... j 10 iwishesto state that ie ias now got his EstablisInotit itteai up
The Novena oU St. Franceis Xavier,... . .. 21 by Steatm.on the best AmeniericaI Plan. He is no w ready to d
The .Golen Manuai, (the largest and best Praycr' Bock uyhig im is way n moderatecanges, andi with depatch.

ini ute EnIiah langunge.tt Inaa wi bfound ai
the devoions thtat arc un geenral usc-suchr as te P. IUNRO, M. D.,
Novenas of Sm. Fairick, St. Francis Xavier, St..
Theresa. &c. Also Filtv-on Litanies, t'lie DOive CtieCf Physician of tho -loteZ-Dieu Ioypua, and
cf ic Blessel Virgii, 'rfe Omece of the Dend te Professor 1n tthe SctooI of L. of M.,
tionsnef fi Cross, The eapela for Sttava, &o MOSSI BUILDINGS, 2nD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
ISumo. of 1041 pages, fnely printed and cllgay Milicine and Advice t the Por (cratis) front 810 9 A. M.
iliustratd, ai prices fron 3s. uti. w 0i. I to 2, and 6 -to 7P. M.

1U3'One copY at ibis invaluable ['rayer Book at least
shotild lie in eierv Catholie uitnily. DSVLIN & HERBERT,
Hayiock's Folio lBible, with notes to everv verse, ln 2 A D V C A T E S

vols., beautinimly llIusirated, for the lo priec of 5Lit .J TES
as currenciy-lie publisler's price being £3 3sNo. 5, Lifle Si. James Street, Montrcal.

sterling. B. DEV.,N
Arclier's Serion's . . . . . . 7 6 ALEX. .IERBERT.
Gabane' Sermon's . . . . . . ..... 3.February..3,I
McCarthy's Serumun's. . . . .. ... 1 3
Bourdatloa's Sermton, 2 vols., .... . 17 O 6 J T A R K I N
The Diîllrence Between TmiT omal and Eternai . 6 31.x.
The Liitle Office of thc Blessei Virgîn, . . . 3 1 ADVOCATE,
Meimorial ofa Christian Life,-bv Lewis of Grenada, 3 1 No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.
ALICE IORDAN, thei Blind Man's Danchter, by Mrs. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of 280 pages, in muslin; pre Is 3d. JOHN O'FARRELL
VILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in America, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, muslin; price Is 3d. JDVOCATE,
Tue DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS COD, to which Ofice, - Garden Street, nect oor to the Urseline

is atidte Pravers ait Mass, and the Ruleso cf Christian Poitze- Convent. near lie Court-Jfouse.
ness, translaitad frothfile Frenehlt bi' Mis. J. Sadlier, I2mo of Qtihe, May J, 1851.
400 pazes, haif bound, is 04d; innmuslii, 2s 6d. Ten
thousan~df(i tthis work lias beut sold within o vear. ? M. DOHERTY,
This is used as a Readin- Book in thcSchoolsofihe Christian

Brothers. t ais ai adniraite book of instruction for parents as I ADVOCA TE,
Weil as their children. Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streels, in the
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (flfth buildngs occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

thousand-1), r-anslated from the French by Irs. J. Sadier,
18no, 400 pages, withflnestecelengraviiingand anilluninated. Mr. D. keeps nn Office and has a Law Agent at Nelsonvilie,
ile; pice 2s 6dthe Missquoi Circuit.

Ti CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Cenurv, (tourhli thousand),translated from the French by JO N PHELAN'S
Mrs. J Sadllier, 8no, with an engraving andt an iluminated
tille, to match lie "Orphan of Moscow ;" price 2s 6d. CSOICE I7>A, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

BENJAMIN, or he Pupil of the Brothers of the Christtan No. I, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.
Schools, iranslated front tlheFrenîch by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32mo,

uioslin ; prie a B3d.
The Devout Soul, hy the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, ls 10id FOR SALE.
The Catholic Oflfrintg, by tue Rt. Rlev. Dr. Walsh, at from THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

73 d ta 20s. JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Cobuetot's Hisîon cf 3the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one, «Sp. Il, 1651. 25, Collage Strect.(Ncw Editian), Bs Sa. Sep. 11,11'55 1 5, Coll________ t

Tits C__tsnm.Rc ac;TeaY, cUiding mon ta their eternal _ _MP.BOIIN
satlatio°, by le .IL. Pansons, S. J.,"6 '-.- L. P. BOIVIN,

This is a book whieh should bc in every fatmily. It was Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strects,
nwritten more than two hundred years ago, and it ias gonee

Ir"oug innumerable litions sintce. opposite the old Court-House,
Spirîttal Exercises of St. Ignatius. RAS constanilv on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT o
Lieuri's Preparation for Deati, 2i 6d. ENGLISH ami FRENCH JEWELIY, WATCHES, dec.

o. on ie Commandmnents and Sacraments, Is 10id.
Sketches of the Early Catholic Missions in Kentucky, s. T9O
Lectures on the Doctrines of-the Catholic Church, by the Rt. THOMAS PATTO,

Festv. Dr. r n t Teo m d Dealcr in Seconid-handl Clothes, Book-s, 4-c. 4-c.
Fc.aivni of the iîosanztvand tiiler Tales ont Cammantiments. OSCUSMPKTOTE .
Wardis Cantos, a Saire tupon the Reformation, 2s Gd. BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.
Pope andi Maguirc's Discussion, (Now Edition), 3s 9d.
The Catholic Choir Book, price reduced t e10s.W 11L L I A M C U N N1IN G H A M'SThe Catholic Harp, do to la l0Cd.
Butler's uives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition), 4 vols., 2Os. M A R B L E F A CT O RY

Do Flac Edition, IlýLutrei, mîx wt25y
Steci Engravings,andoaimIlluminateo TiLles, aifron No. 53, St.Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)
358o 60s.

Douaa Bibles, at from 5s to 50s.
Doua T'resiaments, at front s l0jd to 3ds 9.

AL-so, JUST RECrvED,

A age assortment of Holy Water Fonts, Bends, Religious
Prints,ce. And a trsh aupply of the Portrait of Pius th IX.,
at only 5b.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Dec. 30, 1851. 179, Notre Dame Strect, Montrcal.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF CANADA.

C AU T ION.
BEING crediibly informed] that la this city, and elsewhbere,
agonis of P'roteiant Beok Puiblishers are going about amon c
Catholics, cudeavoring ta procure acueeribers for merkes, in
numbers)' by repcesenting themaselves as Agents ton the Sale cf-
our pubtlmations, wve cauution Caitholies agaînst them.-

Ta preventhimposition fan the future, Agents employedi hy us
wiii have a wrritten certiicate. Parties desirous et subscribing --____

fer our works, wii te careuful te soe thiat our namtes are on-
the caver. WPM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer cfWITE tiaI alliter

XVc have seen Histories cf Irelandi eirculmated by theite kiads oftMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, anti GRAVExworthies, whieh are full ef lies. We de not object ta temr STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE anti BUREAU
selling their Bloaks the best way they cani, but we caution them TOPS; PL ATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

agast sm ou nmeDfo &h JurpsA1E' C. &c., wishles to infurm tac Citizens et Montreal and its vicinity,D. J SADIER Co. .tat an' oftte above-mentioned articles they maîy want will LeFeb. 25, 1852. 179, Notre Daime Strect. furnished ithem ofthe Seat material anti cf ihe Lest -workman-
sha ,andon trms that wiii admit ofn uc omapetition. -

DOCTOR MoTUCKER son -- W.r C.manufactures lime Montreal Stone, if any per-

flasRemved o DrchsterStret Crne of A great assortment ef Whuite and! Coaored MARBLE juatlia Rmovd o orceserSt -ct Cone a arrived far Mn. Cunninghame, Marbie Manufacturxer, No. 53, S3t.Germain S/zreet. - Unban Strci.
Apiil 29, 185L. Montrow, MarchS6, 165L.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Town Market Place, Quebec.

TIS Establishment is extensivelv' essarted] with Wool, Couen.
Silk, Straw, India, and other maiufactured Fabrics,nembraciig
a compltel assortment of every article in the Staple and Fauîty
Dry Goods Line.

India Rubber Manufactured Boots, Shoe, and Clotihin,
Irist Lineus, Tb.bbinets, and Frieze ClotIh, American Domes-
Goods, of the most durable description for wear, and economical
Im.nce.

Parties purcbasing at this house once, are sure to beeine
Customenm for the future.

Having every facility, with experienced Agents, buying m
the cheapest markets of Europe and Ainerica, with a tiiornugh
knowledige otihe Gods suitable for canada. ti EstaNshunent

ifent grat and saving inducements to CASH BIUYERS.
Tihe rue of Quick Sales and Small Profits, strictly adhereI ta.

Every article sold for what it really is. Cash payments requiand
on ail occasions. Orders from parties at a distance carefully
attended to.

Bank Notes of aillthe ovent Banks of the Tnitded StacA
Gold and Silver Coins of ail Countries, taken at the AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quebea, 1850. T. CASEY.

Pnînted by Jcun GLr.s, for the Proprietors.-GsoaciO
E. Cizax, Editor.

BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MAIL) TO ANYOF CANADA.

NEWy CATILIC BOOKS,
(LONDON EDnîToxs),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' C EAP CASjl
13001 STOR1E.

More's Catholici; or, Ages of Faith by Kor.eir Hi
Digby; coinple o la 3 large Svo. vols., £

'The Fith otf Calholics, confirmed by S'-riptutes and
attested I the Fathers. Compiled by the eJ. Berington, and the Rev. . Kirk. Beviseid antEnlargedi by the Rev. J. Waterworthî, 3 vols., i 1o 4

Compitiam; or, Uc Meeting afthe Ways ofthe Ca-
thîica Churci. vols., .

Evidences antd Doctrines of the CaOtholie Chureh, 1;
Areibisliop MacHnsle, .. ' ' î

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantal, 2 vols., . î0 1
A Treatise on Chancel Sereens and Road Lofis, &c,

by A. W. Pugin, Arehiteet, illustratied, . I
Coitrasis; or, a Parallel betvoeen Noble Ediflees ofthei Middle Ages andiCorresponding Buins cfthe

p nay, shcwing the preset Decay cf 'l'asie,
AW. Ptgin, illustrted,

The Preseiit Stae of Arch iteture in England, b'
Puimin, with 36 illustrations, .. 0 Il

The 'Pope; cosidered in lis Relations with the
Churci Temporal Scvereignties, Separated
Chuîrches, rad the Cause of Ctvilizaîion. Trans-lated fromn the French of Cont Joseih DeMaistre, 0Lectures ion Science and Revenled Re igion, by Cir
dinal Wisenan, new edition with illistrations, 2vols., . . .o

TheLifeofSt.Theresa, Transatedfrom theSpaIni.I0
Symbolisii ; or, the Doctrinal Dill'reniees betweeCatholics and Protestants, by J. A Moeliler, D.i,

~ vols., . . ,
Peach's Sermnis for every Sunday and aFestival
St. LigoirPis Sermions for all Sunilays in the Year, . O 10Moronv's Sermions for ail thue Simdays and Festivals, o 10 o
Aiban Bitfler's Discourses, .12
St. Ligouri's Exposition of the Council af TfreTn, 7 6Whleelerti Sermonis on theGospels for Sunidays,'&c.,

2 vols., .0.15

Life oUfenry the Eighth, and Historr cf te En-
lish Schtisîm,. Translated fron the French of Audio,
ly E. Kinirai Browne. I vol. Svo., . 0 10Milner's Letturs to a Prebntiday, . . 0 iThe Soul on Calvary, mneaitating on the Suiterings
of Christ . .,o2 C

Challonîer's Meditations for Evtry Day in lthe Year,
2 vols., 7. . . . . . 7

Spiritual 'eîreat for lgilous Persons, . . o
JPactical Meditations on Christian Perfectin O2 eCoiîsels for a Christian Mother, . . 1 i 3Cardinal Viseinan's Lectures on lv Wee, 0 5 oA True Accoimt of the uHnngarian ievolution, by

William BernardI McCabe,3 . . o 5
Hiertîrgin, by D. Rock,

As wi have only a few copies of ciach of those
WVorks, persois rcquiring theisîhoildl fnot dcla.

MOOIRE'S Coniplete Works, with bis last Pré.
faces, Notes, • • . . 0 m

Moores Melodies Set to Music, by Sir Johnt Steen:
-son, in paris Of .'elve Page's of Muiè, price
1 s -d each.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shorly be rrady.:-LEGENDS ON TE COM.
MANDMENTS OF GOD. Trnalaed from the Frenh oJ. Colin Du Placiv.

Lecends on tiieSeven Capital Sins. Translated frot theFrech of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPRODATION OF THE ARCHBISHGP OF PA1s1.
" We have caised1 hento be exanined, and, accoringto

he report vwhichl has been made to ius, weo have formed th
opiaon that they may be rend with iterœt and vithout ida-
gor.»

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHJOUSE

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumers t
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, whieh have been sekeaî
vith the greatest care, and on such terme as to allow him te
Ofler thein a ttunusiitllv low prices.

The MACIINER on the Promises, vorked yl n Fur
Horse Power Steam Engiîne, for Roasting and Grinilui Co'e,
ta on the niost approved plan, the Coflibcbein closelv "onfined
a polisacd meta/spheres, which arc cnstantly revling adaoscillating in hcaied air chambers. is prevetntéd imiig taint

from Snoke, danger of partial carbomîsation of the Bean irilss of Arona, so important te Connssun twhich is fulrther
ensurei by attention to Grinding ai the shortest lttie prior tu
Sale. To thisclaborateprocessSAMUEL COCIIRAtNowc
the high reputation his Cofele has obtainel ithrough a large
portion of îtuh Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (miueli ndimired fnr Cac),
REFINED SUGAR in snail Iaves, and WEST INDUiA
SUGARS, of the bast quality, alwavy an hand.

A few of the hloicest selections cf TEAS iay' be liai aiUne
CANTON flOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unricvaled in flar
and perfitne, at nioderate terts.

Fanilies residing distant frota Montrcal vil] have their onera
Scruîpulonlv attended to, and forwanel wîUh iminudiate udspnatch.

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Daine Strt.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS.
103, Notre Dane Street.

THIS Estblishment vas opened for the purpose Of sîpplying,
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and cionmers ia nîeral, with
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, putri at6 d
nuadu/dterated, ini qiantities to suit purchasers, and upon the

most moderate termis, for Cash.
The experience ofte iLast tvevo months bas amply proved

to the publie the utility of a Depot for such a purpose-eenablug
thea to select frmin a large and vell assorted Stock, the quandç
suited to cheir convenicnce-coxmbining the adyinntage Cf z
Wholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Groc'ery-

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprictr.
Ail gooe doliveredt froc of charge.

A ve choice nasortment of PORT, SHERRY, C114LI-
PAGNE'and CLARET, now on hand.

And a sinall quantity of dzxremely rare and dwlow 13
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce in this market.


